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2, line 33.

For" esoteric"
read "esotericism."

For" evi" reall "evil."

op<XU1"'Lluu-spmmng are as tollows:" The much respected a.uthor of the best standard text-book
on Chemistry in the Ellglish languR$e, the late Professor W.
Allen Miller, in the course of 'a lecture at the HOYtll Institution
sct forth certain facts, but' expressed IIll objection to make
known a speculative hypothesis which apparently explained
the causes of the facts,' He snid that tempting but inadequately proved hypotheses when once implanted ill the mind, wem
most difficult to eradiente ; they·, sometimes stooll in the way of
the discovery of truth, thcy often promoted experiments in 1\
wrong direction, and were better out of the heads than in thc
heads of youn~ students of 5cience.
~, The man who prosecutes original research must have some
speculation in his head as he tries each Hew experiment. Such
experiments are questions pu~ to Nature, and hel' replies commonly dash to the grollud one such speculation after lI11otlter,
but gradually guide the investigator into the trufl path, and
reveal the previou~ly unknown law, whieh can thenceforth be
safely used in the service of-mankind for all tiine.
"Very different is the methqll?f procel~u~'e among ~ol11e ChISSes of psychologists., With thf!In ~ ten1pting, and,pl~u~i1.Jlc
hypothesis enters, the mind, but instead of consiuering it to he
mischievous to propagate' it as posscssiug authority before it is
verified,. it is thought clevel' todo': so ; the nEcessity for facts
and proof is ignored 1 and it'mllY be that a chnrch or school of
thought is set UPI ,vhichp~ople~1'O ~'equested to join in order
tha~ they may fipht,; fo~ .fhe, , lle~v, do~'ma ... ,Thus ullprov~d
speculations are fOI'ced ,upon the world' with trumpet tOlJgu~s
\)1 one elas5 of peorlel instead of being' te~ted, and, in most
os
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cases, nipped in the bud according to the method of the man
of science."The religious periodicals of the day abound with articles
consisting of nothing but speculations advanced by the nuthor!
as truths and as things to be upheld and fought over. Harely
is the modest stut~ment made, 'This may explain some points
which are pcrplexing 118, but until the verity of the hypothesis
has been firmly demonstrated by facts, you must be careful
not to let it rest in your mind as truth.' By' facts' we du
not necess&I'ily mean' physical facts, for there are demonstrable
truths outside the renlm of phyeics.
" The foregoing ideas have often occurred to us while rending
the pages of the THEOSOPHIST, lind have been revived by nn
interesting editorial article in the Illst number of that joul'll,l,
in which the nature of the body and spirit of man, is definitely
Iped out in seven clauses.t There is not one word of
mpt lit proof, and the assertions can only carry weight
1 those who derive their opinions from the authoritative
~ations of others, instead of upon evidence which they have
;hed and examined for themselves; alld the remarkable
It is that the writer shows nO signs of consciousncss that
evidence is necessary. lInd the scientific method been
Ited, certain facts 01' truths would have been madc to pre, each of the seven clauses, coupled with the claim thut those
us demonstrated the assertions in the clauses, und negatived
Iypotheses at variallce t.herewith.
Endless speculation-spinnning is a kind of mental dissipation,
:h does little good to the world 01' to the individuals who
1ge therein, and has sometimes had in Europe:t §light
ency to impart to the latter signs of Pharisaical self(',iouslless of theil- being ndvanced religionists and philoso's, living in 1\ dil'iner air than those who work to base their
ions on wcll-verified truths. If the speculators recogniscd
. responsibility and imitated the example set them by tllC
grent and good Professor Allen Millel', nine-tenths of theil'
time would be set at liberty for doing good work ill the world,
the wasting of oceans of printing ink would he n voidcd, alld
mental energy which might be devoted to high uses would no
longer run to waste. 'l'he minds of habitual dreamers and
speculators mny be compared to windmills incessantly at 'work
grinding nothil1g.:j:
,
" Just at present there is far too much mental speCUlation
afloat, and fill' too few people' putting good iueas into practical
forl11. Here in London, within the past year, grievous iniquities
which might haye ?een prevented, and gricvous wrongs whieh
might ha ve been redressed, have. abounueJ, and too few people
have been at workumeliorating the sorrows and the sins immcditltely around them."
N OW we do not want to discuss these questions with
the Spi1'itualist in the way that rival reli"iolls sects
might debate their differences. There can be'" no sectarial~ism in tr.uth-seek.ing, alll~ when we regard the Spiritualtsts as serlOusly 111lstaken 111 many of the most important of the conclusions to which they have come, they
must certainlioe' recognised as truth-seekers,-like ourselve~. ' As a hody, indeed, they am entitled to all possible
honour for having boldly pursued their experiences to
• \Ve do not wllnt to be cruel: but whore can ono lint! "unprol'et! specula.
tions" more unproved, or that woi.ld ue " nipped ill the blld " by " tho
man of science" with a more ready hand than those that are w,'ckly expressed iu the Spi,itlW,list 1...,.-ED.
t 'l'he 'l'HllOSOl'IIIST, Bombay, October, 1881, Pl'. 18·19.
. +" Verily eo, For OTer thirty years hue the dreamol'l and speculators
UpOll tho rati""uie of "Spiritllal" phenomena eat their wind-mill. to work
r.ight Ilnd clay IInuyet hitherto mortals alluboll'ing Sl'irits bnvc gl'ouud out
fOI' the world bllt ...... hHS.(;S,-Ev.
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SPIRITUALISM AND OOCULT TRUTH.
Tho Spiritualist of November the 18th takes notice of
the article published in the THEOSOPHIST for October
tmder the heading" Fragments of Occi.llt Truth," but
it does not quite appreciate the objects with which that
nrticle was put forward} and still less, the importance of
its contents. To make further explanations intelligible to
our own readers, however} we must first represent tho
Spirituali8t's present remarks which under tho heading
of " Speculation-spinning" are as follows ; " Tho much respected author of the best standard text-book
on Chemistry in the English Innguage, the late Profes80r W.
Allen Miller, in the cou['so of n lecture at the Royal Institution
set forth certain facts, butel:pressed 1111 objection to make
known a speculative hypothe~i8 which apparently explained
the causes of the facts. He said that tempting but inadequately proved hypotheses when once implanted in the mind, were
most difficult to erndicnte ; they sometimes stooll in the way of
tho discovery of truth, they often pl'Omoted experiments in a
wrong direction, nnd Wel'O better out of the hellds than ill the
llCads of young students of 5cicncc.
" The man who prosecutes original rcsearch must have some
speculation in his head as he tries each new experiment, Such
experiments are questions put to Naturc, and her replies commonly dllsh to the grouud ono such speculation lifter Illlother,
bllt grllLlually guide the illvestigator iuto the tl'U!l path, nud
reveal the prcviou~ly unknown lllW, which can theueeforth be
safely uscd in the service ofniankind for all time.
"Very different is the method of procedure among 801no classes of psychologists. With them !l temptillg and plausible
hypothesis enters, the mind, but instead of considering it t.o be
mischievous to propagate it as possessing lIuthority before it is
verified, it is thought devOl' to do' so; the nEcessit.y for fact~
and proof is ignorcd, and it \nay be that II church or school of
thought is set UP, which peopl\< are. ~eque8ted to join in o1'[ler
that they may fight' for the new. dogma. 'rhull unproved
epeculation5 are fOl'ced npon the world' with tl'lllllpet tongues
by ono cluss of pco}llo, instead of being testcd, aud, in mOlit
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cases, nipped in tho bud according to tho method of the man
of science."The religious periodicals of the day abonnd with articles
consisting of nothing but speculations advanced by the author!
as truths and as things to be upheld and fought over. Rarely
is the modest statement made, 'This may expllliu some points
which are perplexing us, but until the verity of the hypothesis
has been firmly demonstrated by facts, you III ust be careful
IIOt to let it rest in your mind as truth.' By' fncts ' we dlJ
not nccessarily mean physical fllCts, for there are demonstrable
truths outHide the realm of phy~ic8.
" The forcgoing ideas have often OCCUlTed to us while rending
the pages of the THEOSOPHIST, nnd have been revived by :111
interesting editorial article in the Il\st number of that joumal,
in which the nature of the body aud spirit of man, is definitely
mappcd out in seven cluuses.t There is not one word of
attempt at proof, and the assertions can only carry weicrht
with those who derive thcir opiuions from the authoritative
allcgations of others, instead of upon evidence which tlley have
weighed and examined fOl' themselves; aud the remarkable
poiut is that the writer shows lJO signs of consciousness that
any evidence is neccssary. lIad the scientific method been
adoptcd, certain facts 01' tl'Uths would have been mudo to precllde each of the seven cllluses, coupled with the claim that those
truths demonstrllted the assertions in the clauses, nnd negatived
all hypothescs at varillnce t.herewith.
"Ellllless speculution-spinnuing is a kind of mental dissipation,
which does little good to the world 01' to the individuals who
indulge therein, 1I11!] has sometimes hnd in Europe a filirrht
tendency to impart to the lattCl' signs of Pharisaical s~lf
consc'.ioUSllCSS of their being ad vllnced religionists /lnd philosophers, living in a diTiner air than those who work to base their
opinions 011 wcll-verifled truths. If the speculators recoglJisetl
their responsibility and imitated the example set them by tlJC
grent and good Professor Allen l\Iiller, nine-tent.hs of thcil'
time would be set nt liberty fOI' doing good work in tho world,
the wasting of oceans of printing ink wouhl be a voided, nlHl
mental energy which might be devoted to high uses would no
longer run to waste. 'l'lte minds of habitual drenmers lIud
speculators lUay be compared to windmills incessantly lit work
grinding nothing.:/:
" Just at present there is far too much mental speculation
afloat, and fll!' too few people putting good iJeas into prnctical
form. Here in London, within the past year, grievous iniquities
which might haye been preventell, and grievous wrongs which
might ha ve been rcdressed, have. aboundcd, alJd too few people
havo been at work ameliorating the sorrows and the sins immcdiately uround them."
N ow we do not want to discuss these questiolls with
the Sl)i?'itllal'L8t in the way that rival rcli"iollS sects
might debate their differences. There can
no sectarial:i~m in h-,nth-seek.illg, alll~ when we .regard the Spirittmhsts as Del'lOusly mIstaken 111 lllany of the most important of the conclusions to which they have come, they
must certainly be recognised as truth-sookers,-liko ourselves. As a body, indeed, they are entitled to all possible
honour for having boldly pursued their experiences to
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• Wo do uot want to be cruel: but where can OIlO lind "ullproTed speculations" lllore ullproved, or that woitld oe " llil'I>CU ill the bud" Ly " iho
man of scienee "with a more ready halld tIlan those that are w(,ckly expressed ill the Spi,.itualist 1-l!:u_
Tho 'l'lU:O~Ol'l'[IS~', Bombay, Octobor, 1881, PI'. 18.10.
.:: Verily 80. For oYer thirty year. !tHO the df('nmcl'I and speculatol'H
UpOli the ratilillulc of "Spiritnnl" phenomona ~et their .... iucl-miJl~ to ..... ork
liig-ht alld (lay "lid yet hitherto mOltal" uudboll'ingt>pirits bavcgl'Ollud out
fOI' the wol'ld but ...... hlt$,(;s,-.l!:v.
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ullpopular conclusions, caring more for what presented
itself to them as the truth than for the good opinion of
society at large. The world laughed at them for thinking their communications something beyond fraudulent
tricks of impostors, for regarding the apparitions of
tilCir cabinets as visitors from another world. They knew
(luite well that the communications in a multitude of
cases were no more frauds than they were baked potatoes,
timt people who called them such were talking utter folly,
allli in tho same way that whatever tho materialised
" spirits" were, they were not in any thillg like all cases
even if they might be in some, the pillows and nightgowns of a medium's assistant. So they held on gallantly
and reaped a reward which more than compensated them
for the silly success of ignorant outsiders in tho consciousllessofbeingin contact with superhuman phenomena,
aml in the exci temen t oforiginal exploration. Nothing that
has ever been experienced in connexion with such excitement by early navigators in unknown seas, can even have
been compamble to the solemn interest which spiritual
enquirers (of the cultivated kind) must have felt at first as
O'€I they pushed off, ill the fmil @a.~of mediutnship, ont into
the ocean of the unknown world. And if they had realised
all its perils one might almost applaud the courage with
which they set sail, as warmly as their indifference to
ridicule. But the heretics of one age sometimes become
the orthodox of the next, and, so apt is human nature to
repeat its mistakes, that the heirs of the martyrs may sometimes develop into the persecutors of a new generation.
This is the direction in which modern Spiritualism is
tellliina, amI that tellliency, of all its characteristics, is the
one w~ are chiefly concerned to protest against. The
conclusions of Spiritualism, inaccurate and premature as
they are, are settling into the shape of orthodox tlogmawhile the facts of the great inquiry, numerous as they
are, are still chaotic and confused, their collectors insist on
workilw them up into specific doctrines about the future
state, ~llli they are often as intolerent of any dissent
from these doctrines as the old-fashioned religionists were
of them.
In fact, they have done the very thing which the Spi1'itwtli3t, with an inaptitude born of complete misapprehension of what Occult Science really is, now accuses us of
having done: they have given themselves wholly over to
"speculation-spinning." It is fairly ludicrous to find this
indictment laid at our door on account of our Fragments.
The araument of that paper was to the effect that Spiritlla.lists ~hould not jump to conclusions, should not weave
hasty theories, on the strength of seance-foom experimonts. Such and such appearances may present themselves: beware of misunderstanding them. Yon may see
an apparition standing before you which you know to be
perfectly genuine, that is to say, no trumpery imposture
by a fraudulent medium, and it may wear the outward
semblance of a departed frielld, but do not on that account
jump to the conclusion that it is this spirit of your departe(l friend, do not spin speculations from the filmy
threalls of any such delusive fabric. Listen first to the
wisdom of the ancient philosophies in regard to such I1ppe~trallCCs and permit us to point out the grounds on"which
we deny what seems to be the phtin and natural inferonce
from the facts. And. then we proceeded to explain what
we have reason to know is the accepted theory of profound students of the ancient philosophy. \Ve Were rcpcatin'YQoctrines as oldasthe pyramids, butthe Spiritualist not
]m~illg hitherto paid attention to them seems reall.y to
imao'ine that we have thrown them off on the spm' of the
mOl~ellt as a hypothesis, as Figuer does with his COiljectures in the" Day'after Death,",?r J nles Verne.'v~th his,
in his " Voyage round the Moon.
\Ve c[1nnot, It IS true,
quole any printed edition of the allcient philosophies and
lefer the reader to chapter and verse, lor an article on the
:se\'Cll principles, but assllrCllly all profound students of
mystic literatllre will recognise the exposition on which
we ventured as supported, now in one way, now ill
~llothcr,

by the caLltiously DPscure teaching of occult
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writers. Of course, the conditions of occult study are so
peculiar that nothing is more eli-mcult than to give one's
" authorities" for any statement connected with it, but
none the less is it really just as far from being" up in a
balloon" as any study can be. It has been explained repeatedly that the continuity of occult knowledge amongst
initiated adepts is the attribute about it which commends
their explanations-absolntely to the acceptance of those
who cOllle to llllderstallli wlmt initiation means and what
kind of people adepts arc. From Swedenborg onwards
there have been lIlany seers who profess to gather their
know lellge of other worlds from actual observation, but
SHch persons are isolated, and subject to the delusions of
isolation. Any intelligent man will have an intuitive
perception of this, expressing itself in a reluctance on his
part to surrender himself entirely to the assurances of any
such clairvoyants. But in the case of regularly-initiated
seers it must be remembered that we are dealing with a
long,-an extraordinarily 101lg,-series of persons who,
warned of the confllsing circulllstances into which they
pass when their spiritual perceptions are trained to range
beyoml materi1tl limits, arc so enabled to penetrate to the
actual realities of things, and who constitute a vast organised body of seers, who check each other's conclusions, test
each other's lliscoveries and formulate their visions into a
science of spirit as precise and entirely trustworthy as, in
their humble way, are the conclusions, as far itS they go,
of any branch of physical science. Such initiates are in
the position, as regards spiritual know ledge that the regularly taught professor of a great 11!liversity is in, as reganls
literary knowledge, and anyone call appreciate the
superior claims of instruction which might be received
from him, as compared with the crude and imperfect
instruction which might be offered by the merely selftaught man. The initiate's specnlations, in fact, are not
SpUll at all ; the y are laid out before him by the accumulated wisdom of ages, ami he lIaS merely followed, verified
amI assimilated them.
But it may be argued, if am statement about the teachings of this absolutely trustworthy occult science claims to
bo something lllore than assertion and hypothesis it is
an assertion and, for the world at large, a hypothesis, that
any such continuously-taught body of initiates is anywhere in existence. Now, ill reference to this ob.iection,
there are two observations to be made, firstly, that there is
a large mass of writings to be com:ulted 011 the subject, and
just as Spiritualists say to the on tel' world "if yon rca(l
the litemtn re ofSpiri tua] ism, you will know how preposterous
it is to continue denying or doubting the reality of f'pirit11al phenomena," so we say to Spiritualists if you will onl1
road the literature of Occultism it will be very strmlge If
you still doubt that the continuity of initiation has beel1
preserved, Secondly, we lllay point out that you may put
the question about the existellce of initiates altogether
aside, and yet find in the philosophy of Occultism as expounded by those who do labour umler the impressioll
that they have receivell their teaching from competent instructors such inherent claims- to intellectual adoption that
it will be strange if you do not begin to respect it as 0.
hypothesis. We do not say tlmt the" fragmcllts" given in
our October number constitute a sufficiently complete
scheme of things to COll1nHlnd conviction, this way, 011
their own intrinsic merits, but we do say tha.t even taken
by themselves they do not offend intuitive cl'iticism in
the way that the aitemative spiritual theory docs. By
degrees as we are ~Ilabled to bring out more ore from tlie
mine which yielded the" fhlgments," it will be found that
every fresh idea presented for consideration fits in with
what has gone before, fortifies it, and is fortified by this in
turn, Thus, is it not worth notice that even some notes wa
published in our Dccember number in answer to inquiries
about Creation, keep the mind to realise the way in which,
and the materials with which, the Elemelltaries in the
one case, in the other the automatically-actina Kama
11lL]lCL of the medium, may fashion the materialis~ll apparition which .the Spirit~Hllist takes for the spirit of his de,
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It sometimes happens that a materialised
spmt Wlilleave behind as a memento of his visit some
l~ttle piece ~ut from his spiritual (1) drapery. Does the Spintuahst beheve that the bit of muslin has come from the
region of pure spirit from which the disewbodied soul de~cends 1 Certa.illly no philosophically minded SpiritualIst woul!], but If as regards the drapery such a person
would admit. that this is fashioned from the cosmic matter
ofth~ imiverse by the will of the spirit which makes this
malllfest, (accepting our theory so fit!") does it not ration-.
ally follow that all the" material" of the materialised
visito~' must probably be also so. fashioned ~ And in that.
case,. If the will of a spirit without form can produce the
particular form which the sitter recoanises as his dead
friend, docs he 110t do this by copyillg the features required fl"?m some records to which as a spirit he has access;
and 111 that case again is it not clear that some other
': spil:it " would equally havc that power? Mere reflectIOn! ll1 fact, on the principles of creation will lead ono
stmlght to a comprehension of the utter worthlessness of
r~selllblance in a materialised spirit, as a proof of identlty.
Again, the facts of spiritual experience itself fortify the
explanation we have given. Is it not the case that most
Spiritualists oflong experience,-omittillg the few circum~tanced in the very peculial' way that M. A. (Oxon)
IS, who are not in pursuit of dead frien!ls at allare always reduced sooner or later to a state of absolute intellectual exasperation by the unprogressive
character of their researches. How is it that all these
h~enty years that Spiritualists have been conversing
W.lt.I! their departed friends their knowledge of the condl~lOlIS of lifo in the next world is either as hazy
~tlll as.the ra1l1blil~g imagination of a pulpit orator, or,
If pl:cClse at all, grotesquely materialistic in its so-called
sp~l"ltuality ? ~f the spirits were what the Spiritualists
tlunk them, IS It not obvious that they mnst h:we made
the whole situation more intelligible than it is~-for most
peoplo,-whereas, if they are, what we affirm that they are
really, is it not obvious that all they could do is exactly
what they have tlone ?
But, to conclude for the present, surely there need be
ll? hostility, as some Spiritual writers seem to have imagmed between the Spiritualists and ourselves, merely becanse we bring for the consideration a now stock of ideas,new, indeed, ouly as far as their application to modern
controversies is concerned, old enough as measured by the
ages that have passeu over the earth since they were
evolved. A gardener is not hostile to roses, bec;:ause he
prunes his bushes and proclaims the impropriety of letting
bad shoots spring up from below the graft. With the
Spiritualists, students of Occultism must always have bonds
of sympathy which are unthought of in the blatant world
of earth-bound materialism and superstitious credulity.
Let them give us a hearing; let them recoanise us as
brother-worshippers of Truth, even though fo~nd in unexpected places. They cannot prove so oblivious of their
own traditions as to refuse audience to any new plea,
because it may disturb them in a faith thoy find comfortahle. Surely it was not to be comfortable that they first
refused to swim with the stream, in matters of religious
thought; and deserted the easy communion of respectable
orthodoxy, happily trustful of the future state prescribed
by the Archbishop of Canterbury, and in the safe arrival
there, if anyone who takes a ticket for the right pew,
as if it were a through carriage for Paradise without
break of gauge. Will Spiritualism only conquer incredulity to find itself already degraded into a new church,
sinking, so to speak, into arm-chairs in its second childhood,
and no longer entitled to belief or vigorous enough for
further progress? It is not a promising sign about a religious philosophy when it looks too comfortable, when it
promises too indulgent an asylum for our speckled souls
with hom'is of the Mahomcdan Elysium, or the all too
homelike society of the Spiritualist's "Smnmer-land."
'Ve bring our friends and brethren in Spiritualism ll~ mere

feather-headed fancies, no light-spun speculation, when
we ofter them some toil-won fragments of the mighty
mountain of Occult knowledge, at the base of whose hardly accessible heights we have learned to estimate their
significance and appreciate their worth. Is it asked
why we do not sprea.d out the whole scro11of this much
vaunted philosophy for their inspection, at once, and
so exhibit clearly its all-sufficing coherence? That
question at least will hardly be asked by thoughtful men
who realise what an all-sufficient philosophy of the
Universe must be. As well might Columbus have been
eXp~eted to bring baok America ill his ships to Spa~n.
"Good friends, America, will not oomo," he might have saId,
" but it is there across the waters and, if you voyage as I
did and the waves do not smother you, mayhap you will
find it too."

....

"NATURE-SPIRITS AND ELEMENTALS."
A correspondent of Light having asked lIfrs. Emma
Hardinge Britten, the famous spiritualist speaker and
author, to state her beliefs as regards the existence of
sub-human orders of "spirits," our excellent friend has,
in the number of that journal for 3rd December, givon
them without reserve. Before quoting them, we must
inform our readers that the Spiritualists have always
opposed the allegations of Theosopl)ists that such l:aces
of beiuas exist, and we have had to put up with no httle
hard sc~ldin(l" from them. Mrs. Britten, incautiously, as
we thinl~, us~s the word" Elementary," to signify naturespirits, or the forces of Nature. A clear distinction should
be drawn between these nature-spirits, !1nd the psychic
shells of once living human beings, known in India as
bhldas. To mark this difference and, if possible, avoid
confusion, we applied, in Isis, the name "Elemcntals" to
the nature-spirits, and used the word "Elomentary" to
designate the blt-atas. Mrs. Britten says:-

.. ·p~·~t~·s·ti~·~ 'il~ '~d~~~~~"

;~~i'~~t' i;;i~~" f~~~~d' i~t~ 'ti,~"~;';~~' ~f

lit.erary warfare, tho unspiritual character of which t.oo often
offends and disgusts the readers of Ollr journals, I simply reply
to the inquiry of" Student," that I-as one who not only
believes in Elemeutnry Spirits, but claims to have seen t1lem,
and conversed with many others who llave had Himilar experiences-am accllstomed to classify all sub-human Spirits as elemental"!! in org,\lli~ation, and I I~resum(\ the term". ~ature~Spirits"
is simply applied to such eXistences from the posltlon wluch they
occupy in the realm of nature.
I have quite recently seen in one ofthe Spiritual journals, though
I cannot at this moment recall which, a beautiful simile, used to
represent the position of man ill the scale of creation, namely,
as standing mitlway upon the famous ladder whoso foot is ou
earth and its highest round in Heaveu. If this position re;)rosents a physical truth, of which material existence is the visible
witneRs, is there no corresponding Spiritual ladder in which descending grades of being are as obviouB and philosophical a necesl?ity,
as the ascending scale whieh Spiritualists so readily acknowledge 1
If the Darwinian chart of material progress presents features of
ausolute demonstration on so many points that its unsolved problems can afford to stand over, awaiting proof~ which the future
must yield up, can the Spiritualist be content to supplement Darwin's merely materialistic footprints of being, with an advance into
Spiritnal realms beyoncl matter, yet utterly ignore the existence of
Spiritual realms of being as the antecedents of matter 1· Are there
no embl'yonic states for the Boul, as well as for. the body; no realms
of gestation for Spiritual, as well as fOl' material, forms 1
I will take up your space no further than to repeat that I have
seen Elementary Spirits in many forms, and on many grades of the
Bcale of being, and that I believe I have conversed or correspondcd
with many hundreds of intelligent persons who think with me, tha.t
they have as good evidence of the existence both of sub-human
and super-human Spirits, as of simply human Spirits. That intcrcourse with these realms of being bas been far more rare tban with
human Spirits II allow; hence those who have entered upon it
shrink back with as much dislike and p~in from the coarse denial
• We do not know whnt the eminent nuthor of "Hi.tory of lIIodern
American Spiritualism"· really means by the words "heyoncl" and "anlececlents of mlltter" in t·hi. application. Surely, she cannot mean that
thel'll exists any realm of "being" heyon<e or outside of matter! Such
realm would he one of pure Spirit, i. e., of ahsol"te immateriality in which
it is hardly necessary to remind allY ono Ilte"e can he no heillU" as a "being"
of any description wbatsocvor implies sometbing org(miz.<l, nn<l th:~t SOWQ'
thing can !lever bo forilled out of notkillg.-ED.
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nnd I'1lde contempt of others who have not shared their experience,
ns Spirituftlists themselves feel when their belief is assftiled by
ignornnce ftnu bigotry. Hence it is also that littlo iR Raid or written
011 this subject at pr(>sent; and though I have reason to helieve in
the gl'oai unfolclmellts of Spirituftl life and heilig, uJlon t.he more
threRhold of which we are now standing, that far and wider and.
more n.9toun<iing" revelations from the Spiritual side of man's
natul'o await us than the limiterl vistas we now gaze upon afford, I
deem it in tho best interests of tl'llih that we should adv[\lIce Illost
cautiously; accepting only thn.t, which we can prove in ordinn.ry
experiences, amI leaving extraordinary revealments to unfold

themselvos, ....................................... ; ............................... .
I am, Tery faithfully yours,
ElnlA HARDINoE-J3mTTEN.

The Limos, IIumphrey-street,
Cheetham Hill, Manohester.

In the samo nnmber of Light we learn from a correspondent Rigning himself" Ma"-that the "earliest Gods of
Egypt, following the Mother of the Gods, were the Eight
who rulod in Am-Smen before the firmament of Ha waR
llpliftcd ;" and that "they (11'0 known to all Egyptologists
as tho eight clcmcntct1'ics."
A now proof of the correctnoss of cyclic necesRi ty : gods
worshipped ninety oenturies B. C., beooming cn,lldidn,tes for
tho same ill the nilleteenth A. D. !

....

IN DESPERATE STRAITS.
The emotionnJ letter to the Editor of a Christian JOIl!'nnl of London, from a well-known native clergyman of
Ceylon, whic1l we copy below, is generously accorded the
wide circulation of our magazine to show that we bear no
mnJice evcn to such bitter and often truculent (~Ilemies flS
the missionaries Imve shown themselves to be." It does
Beem mther amusing, however, that this writer, himself a
clergyman allll presumably able to expound his religion,
shonld be appealing for help to Dr. Sexton, once upon a
time a wcll-lmowll Spiritualist, and the editor of a Spiritualist paper, hilt at tho samo timo not lifting his hand to
stop tho BliddhiRt revival in Ceylon. Mr. Spaar was Olle of
the five P((cl1'i.~ who were present at Panadure, on the 22ml
of JUlie IRSl-tllC occasion, referred to in his lett.er, when
a mnkOflhift heterodox champion offered himself as an alltagonist to Col. Olcott-but who did not opon their mouths
when t.hat gentleman s[l,id: "If, either now or 'at [l,ny
other time prior to my departnre for India, tl10 Christian
party shonlc] put forwanl a champion whom I can without
sacrificing self-respect meet in dehate, their cllflllenge will
be accopte(l." . This year, again, the old gamo of putting
up obscure laymen to challenge our President was repeated, Imt, of course, no notice wns taken of them. Our
mission is not one of aggreRflion but of defence. We defend, first, the principle of Universat Brotherhood and
mutual tolerance, and then tho right of all Asiatic peoples,
to be left unmolested in the enjoyment of their ancient
faiths. 'Vhatever we have ever done against missionaries in
Asia 1ms been done, because those propagandists are trying
their utmost to stamp ont and destroy religions far better
suited to Asiatic moral needs than tho one they woulcl
introduce, and ta.king ndvantngo of the ignorance of youth
to turn them into irreligiolls Rcoptics. As for the present
editor of the Shield of F;tith whose help is implored, he is a
man of learning and eloquence, bnt may prove no more
persistent in defending the "Holy Ghost," t.han he was in
advocating the canse of the unholy ghosts in geneml.* A
whilom Rpiritualist who ha.s turned his coat, though he be,
• Tho Medium and Daybreak (November 11) says : Dr. Sexton continuos to onlarg-~ tho profits of his ministry by con·
demning Spiritualism M "dooidedly anti·Chri.tilln." "A Humanitarian"
replics to him at longth in tho" South Shiolcls Daily Nows ; " wo mako
ono oxtrnct:" Could anything bo more foolish than to consuro a causo
for doing tho very work ",hich it is sont into tho worhl to porform, viz, M
convert tho sinnor and unbeliovor from tho orror of his ways 1 Does not
everybody know that tho IVodhy ,Ioctor IVa. himself an Atheist for many
yenrs, and that it was through his association with Spiritualism that ho
becamo posse.sod of a bolief in a fut.uro lifo, and in a Providonco who rules
wiRolyand well 1 'rho eloquenco of Christondom was launched at him in
vain: ho remainod a .tallnch Athoist: but-tho Phenomon" of SpiritualiFIll
boing- provod by him to bo genuino- h0 now looks triumphantly over tho
grnvo, nud grt\tefully advisos his hearers to beliovo that it is nil tho work
of ' cvil spirits!'

[February, 188~.

yet, his a?'gnmcnt1~m ad crnmenafn-to " raise the funds"
-the usual appeal to the pockets of the faithful on such
occasions-in the editorial whieh we copy below ought to
he responded to hy the Sinhalese Christians at once, and
the Hev. Spanr should head the list. To help tho worthy
gentleman in his distress, wo now qnote from his plaintive

lettor:i{alutara, Ceylon, August 4, 1881.
Rev. Rir,- ...... ~ever was there such n revival of unbelief
ns there is at presen t in Ceylon. '1'he battle for the truth must
ere long be fought, UlHI God grnnt that some valiant David lIlay
nrise to stand up against. the Philistines of errol' nnt! infidelity·
who stllik through the land. All this while we have hnd to
delll with difficulties arising from the purely heathen Buddhist,
but now there has sprung up ill our miLi~t, n "Theosophiclll
Society," whORe PresiLient and FOllnder iu Ceylon is Il professed
American, (sic) Col. II. S. Olcott. lIe first !lni ved in tile
iHland tow!lrds the end of Illst yellr, in compally 'with
Madame B1nvntsky, who professed to work miracles. " Both
of them visited several towns und villllges, lecturing against
Christinnity, indulging in horrible blasphemies. Thcy declared
themselves eonverted to Buddhislll, !Inti worshippe(1 lit its
shrines. t Aftel' preaehing or lecturing, Col. Olcott usually
challenges anyone to come forward nlHl meet him in delJate. At
one place his challenge was accept.e(1 by a nati vo Christ.iun,
quite sallgnine that SOIno Chl'istinn English missionary would
jO.1J/ull.7J come forward in d(fcnce' of tfte faith; bnt; tli(J idca
of the missionaries is to let well alone, and Ihllt all this will
come to lIought. Col. Olcott is believe(l to lJe quite n mastel'
of the sciences, having lectured on tho~e of an oeeult character.
This lllltive Christ.ian having fidled in enlisting the sympathies of the missionaries, got a member of t.he " Christ.o-BmhllloSOllwj" to trrke lip the gauntln!. thrown down hy Col. Olcott;
but when the opponent.s met Col. Oleott; dedine(l to holll /lny
diseuf'sion with II lllall who WIIS not II Christi un, 011 tho subjeet
of tile ])ivine Origin of Christianity. Buving made collect,iollH
in aiLl of what is now known us the" SinIJalc)se Kational Bllddhist Fund," the Theosophists left for Bombay, whero thcy
endeavour to make us believe t.hoy are very st.rong, Illlli whero
they isslIe fI llIOlIt.ldy Il1l1gllzille culled tho THEOSOPllIST.
'VIJilst tllCre, it. nppcllrs fi'o!l1 tho papers that a split occurred,
litH! several of Col. Olcott's i(Jllowel's lert for America. The
Colonel himself, ellcournged perhaps by the weicollle Ilcconlcd
to him here all his previous visit, when he was IlIlile(1 as t.he
"White Buddhist" has eOllW baek with one Mr. Bruce (this
time without Maelame Blavllt.sky) described ns Inspector of
Schools. 'l'he fOl'lller is busily ell gaged in publi~hing pnmphlet.s, catechisms, &c., lectul'illg !tllli mising money, nnd opening
schools with tho avowed oiJjeet of stopping heathen chiluren
from IIttenditlg' Christian schools. I scnd you II copy of this
mnn's catechisll1. A pamphlet, by one Professor \Vootirof, has
been publishellund circulated widely. It treat.s of the so-called
" discrepnncies in the Gospels." If evel' t.he " heat.hen rage
lind the peoplo imagine a vain thing" it is now. 'l'he silence of
the miHsionaries is constl'lled into want of ahility to meet .this
Goliath. I [1m Sllro t.hat, thero is 1Il0l'O thlln one quite cO!l1potent
in the name of 1,110 Lord of Hosts to go out to Lattlo ; bu t as I
said before, thc convenient method of get.ting over it is hy
silying "Don't; Le ali'aid, Col. O. won't cln much harm; it will
nil C0111e to nn encl." "Thol'e isn't much goocl gained Ly controversy. It is not in my line." "Let llS preach tho Gospel,"
Goel only knows. however, the incalculablo misehioi that is
done. A few native Christians have .i ust formed themselves
into au" Evangelic:\! Union" fOl' the IJlll'PO~O of doing something, but their eHort.s are sure to meet with the cold shoulder
from those who lire" the sent."
. I have just read t.Jlat Hev. Joseph Cook purposes to visil
Inelia shortly. Oil! if it would pleaso the Lord to seml him or
you among us for 1\ RoaSOll.
I 1I1ust also mentioll that lin English illflLlcl paper is gett.in~
among us ; the ol.hel' (lny a rnilway t.raveller was giving away
SOllie, lIud I lloticed copios on the library tahle or tbis tOll'lI,
where Olle of my friends also put in your Shield of Faith.
Yours in tbe Lord,
J. A. 8PAAH.
P. S.-A supply of trncts, &c., against illfi(lclity fOl' circulation will be welcome.
• Who nover professed any thing of the kind; the ,tn.tomont iH 1\ p"dri·
born, barc~fnccrl untruth. 'Vo loavo tho claim of working' "miracles" to.
tho II GOllorals" nnll "Captains" of tho" Salvntioll Armv."-Eu.
t The btter ?~et'er [ceill/'cd il~ her l'fe, (Ind is a Buddhist for tho last twcn ty

YClll's.-Ev.
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Dr, Sexton editoriully offel's to not only visit Ceylon but
make the tOllr around the globe if" th~ friends, • .in each of
t!le~o countries form societies, mise fiends, and make the pl'e)1I11~nury arrangements." Then he modestly ndds, " they can, 'in
theil' ~urn, chnll~nge the Olcotts, the Blavat~kys, et !toc genus
omne, Here IS a chunco for the Rcv. Spaar that he should
not let slip; aud will not uuless-n.s his behaviour ut Punadure
would seem to show-he too is disposed "to let well alone,"
IIIHI not make himself appeal' ridicu lous by plnying the" Dnviu','
when the theosophical "Golillth" is " to t.lle front,"
Siuce Dr,
Sext~n and his correspondent are fonll of Lat.in lllay we not be
pc"m'~ted to remllrk that if the Thcosophical movement for
tl~en~ IS a-Deo dignlts vindice nor/us they ought to adopt more
dlgll1fied means to gct out of theil' lliHiculties than t.hat of
spreading
fidse and slnnderous reports nO'aiust
it iu their Christ•
0
1I11l organs,
Abusus non toUit usum; abuse und calulllny are
no arguments though certainly they do appear as the deltcim
tlle%gicltm. A t all events the time fOl' arguing is past antl
they ought to resort to moro effective means. Let then Dr'.
Sexton 01' Rev, Joseph Cook hul'l'Y at once to Ceylon; und
making n supreme effort to clear the kornles of the fuil' island
for ever of'the "Philistines of error," the "0lcott8 and the
Blavntskys,"-hllve them slnin by the American Lonuon Sam sons,
in t.ho nllmo of the "Lord of Hosts," ulld with the tJ'llditional
hibliclIl weapon-" tho jaw of lin uss "-which Mr, Cook 11lllldles
in such u romllrkably uexterous mannCl'.
i

...

BUDDIlISM .AND BRAIIMANISM,*
"Buddhism grows upon one who stu(lies it" is the frequent l'emark mnde by Ol'ieutnlists and scholars, Tlds truism
-·if one is permitted to judge of an author's mind by his style
unt! thoughts embodied in II few puges-seems once moro
provcd in Dr. Huntcr's case. 'Ve have Iud the good fortnllc
of rellllillg the lulvllnced sheets of his" Indian Empire" now
llCnrly reully, and it is the chaptel' on Blllldhisl1l thnt wo consider liS the gem of that volnme, though the whole work is a
mOEt admirably lucid mold graphic Ilbstmct of tho Idstory of'
India, its people 1I11ll religions, As this is not meant for a
review, th01'e is, thcrofore, no need of' going into criticnl and
I\lmlytical details beyond saying that the volume !lllder notice
will by many be considered to thl'OW into the shnde nil other
works upon Iudia. Every reader who has made himself acqUllintcd wit.h Dr, Hunter's previous works is familial' with
that ext.I'emely brief and concise st.yle of writ.ing of his, so
l'emarkuhly clear 1II111 comprehensive notwithst.unding its brovity, us to need no amplification 01' additiollul explllnntion~,
IlIllee<l, the author ~eems to be most marvellously endowed with
thc rtlre and happy filculty of laconism, combined wit.h the
quulity of never leaving anyt.hing unexpressed and preserving
thronghout a vividness of deserii)tioll more suggestive to the
render's mind of a mUSiC!: painter's hmsh than of a pen, The
fact. that one scarcely expects to meet in exhnustive, official
productions of the kind to which the Impe1'iltl Gazetteer
belongs such an nttructive style, lemls it but the moro chnrm,
Tho chapter" Buddhism (5,13 B, C, to 1000 A. D.)" gives
within its narrow limits a clearer summary of the biJ'th, growth,
spreUlI and decline of t.hat religion in India thnn volumes
writtcn upon the same subject have hitherto Ileltieved. 'We
now give a few ext.ructs froll1 it, As remarked IIhove, they
will serve liS udditionul proof, thnt wllosoev01' stuilies BULhlhislll
witl, an unbiassed mind will find 'that mlrnil'llblo ulld unique
philosophical system gradually wi lining for itself all his
sympathies, in 11 degree, thnt no other religion 01' philowplty
the world over, CUll eVe!' hope to Ilchieve,
"'1'he first great solvent of Brahmauinm was the tellchillg of Oautallla Buddha. The life of this celobrated man has three Hilles,iti! personal aspects, its leqendary IbveloplUentH, .111l1 its religious
cOllsequences upon mankind. In his person, Buddha appears as a
prince and pre:tcher of ancient India. In the legelllliLry ,leveloprnenb,;
of his story, Buddha ranks as a divine tcacher .. " .. allll apparcntly as
a saint of the Christian Church, with a day assigned to hilll in both
tho Greek and Homan calenrlal's. As a religious founder, he left
behind II s)'Htem of belief which has gained more di:;ciples than allY
othel' creed in the world; and which is !lOW professed by 500
millions of people, or nearly one half of the human race,
"The story of BlHl,lha's cureer is It typical one. It. is based on the
old Indian ideal of the noble life which we have seen depicted in
the Sanskrit epicH. Like the PUlIdavas ill the }Ja.!wbluwata, and
•

l~xtracts

from

II

chapter in Dr. Hunter's forthcoming volumo" 'I"J[~:

INDI.\W E~HJlnE, Its IIi.star,,!, People un.d Prod-ucls," lloing " n. rovised forlLl

of tho "rtiel" India" in tho Imperial a«zctieel', remo<lciIcl] iuto chapters,
brought up to date, and incorporating tho goneral results of tho Consus
of 1881" ; 'l'l'uhuOl"S "Qdoutul Essays", Loudon,
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~ike llama in t.he

Ralllayana, Buddha is the son of a king, belollgto one ot the two great Aryan lince, the solar and the lunar; in
IllS case as in llama's to the solar,
His youth like that of the epic
heroe", is speut undcr Brahman tutors, 'and at the end.' Buddha
retirclllike Hilma to a llmhman hermitage iIdhe fOl'est .. " ..It is to
the jungles on the south of the Gallge:;..... that the royal exile l'epnirell: After a time of seclusion, the Paudavltll, nama und. Buddllll
alIke emerge to achieve great conl]uestH, the two former"l:y force of
Itrm~, the last by the weapons of the spirit, Up to this point tho
outlme of the three stories has followell the same typc ; lJllt heneefOl'th it diverges. The Sam;krit epics depict the ideal Al'yl1ll mall
as prince, hermit, and hero. In the lcgend of Bud.dha that ideal has
developed into prince, hermit and saint,
" """ Their whole life (of the Brahmans) was mapped out into
four clearly defined stages of discipline, For their existence, in its
full religious significance, commenced not at birth but on heing invested at the close of childhood with the sacred thread of the 'l\vice130m, Theil' youth and early manhood were to be elltirely Ilpent
in learning by heart from some Brahmun the inspire,l Scriptures,
tending the sacred lire, aud serving their preceptor, Having
eompleteil his 10llg studies, the Brahman enters on the second
stage of his life, aa a householder. lIe married and commenced a
course of family duties. 'When he had reared a family, awl
gained a practical kllowludge of the world, he retired into the
forest ail a recluse, for the third period of his life; feeding ou roots
or fruits, and practising )tis religious dutie~ with increased de'votion. 'rhe fourth stage was tlmt of the ascetic or rcl igiouH
mendicallt, wholly withdrawn from earthly affairs, and striving' to
attain a condition of mind which, heedless of thc joys 01' paills,
or wants of tho hody, is intent ollly 011 its final absorption into
the Deity. The Brahl11an, in this fomt.h stage of Ilis life, ate
llothing IJllt what was given to him IIna:;ked, aUlI abolle 110t moro
than ono day in any village, lest the vanities of the world t;hould
fin,] entrance into his heart, Throll,,·hout his whole existence, hl!
l)l·ac~ised. a strict temperance; drinkillg' no wine, using !t simplo
diet, curbing the de;.;irl's, shut off from tIle tumults of wa.r, ~Il<l
havillg his thoughts ever fixed on study and cOl.ltomf,lat!On,
"What, is this world l' says a Drl1hman sage, 'It is even as
the hOllgh of a tree on which a bird rests for a night, nnd in tho
ll10l'lling flies away.'
" The nrahmans, therofore, were a bOlly of men who, in an early
stage of this world'" history, bOU!II1 themilelvcs by a rule of life tho
essential prec('pts of which were self-culttire and Helf-resLraint.
A.s they married within their own caste, lJegat cbil(lrell only
during their primu, anfl were not liable to lose the liIlOHt of theil'
youth in war, they transmitted theil' best qnalities iu an ever-illcreasing moaRure to their descendants. The Brahmans of the prcsent (lay are the result of :3,000 years of hereditary e,lllcatioll aIHI
!ielf-restraint; and. they have evolvcd II type of maukincl quite distinct from the surroUlHling population. Even the pasHillg travcller
in India marks tilCm out alike from the bronze-cheekl'll, large-limhed, leisure-loving H.ajput 01' warrior Ci1Rte of Aryan descent; and
from the dark-skinneLl, fiat-nosed, thick-lipped low-casteH of nOllAryan origin, with their short bodies aJl(1 bullet hearls. '1'11(' Hmhman stands apart. from both, tall and slim, with finely motlelle<i
lips allli nose, fair complexion, high forehead, aud sl ightl,V cocoallut-shaped skull-the man of self-eentred l'efincmellt. He is an
example of a class becoming the ruling power in a country, not by
force of arms, but by the vigour of hcrellitary culture allll tomp~r
anee. One race has swept across India after another, tlYllllstlOH
have risen and fallon, religions hrwe spreud themsel vos over tho
land aud disappeared, Dllt since tho dawn of history, tho Hrah.
man has calmly rule,1, swaying the milllls and receiving the hom.
Itge of the people, alld accepted by forcign natiolls as the highest
type of Iudian mankind,
" Gautami1, aftcrwar,ls named Buddha, 'The Enlightened' and
Si(l,lhartha, 'He who has fulfilled hiH encl,' was the ouly sou of
SlHlrlho,l:ina, Killg of Kapili1vastu, Thil:: priuce, the clliot' of tho
Sakya elan, rulel\ ovm' IlU outlyiug Aryan settlement 011 the 110rthea~tern bord.er of the Middle Lan,l, about a hundred miles to the
lIort.h of Benares and within sight of the snow-topped Himalayas.
A Clautama Rajput of the noble Solar lino, he wiHhed to ::;ee his
son grow up on the warlike model of his race. But the yonng
prinee shunned the sports of his pbyUl,tte~, and retirell to solitary
day-dre:1111~ in nooks of iho palaco gal',lcll.
The King tried to
will hh,;' son to a practical earoel' by mal'rying him to It beautiful
allll talented girl; and the youthful (Jaubuna unexpede,\ly pl'oved
his nHtll\ino;:s by It victory ovel' a Hower of the young Hajput
chief>! at a tournament, .lo'or a while he forgot his solollln speenbtious on the unseen in the :;weet realities of eady l1utl'riell life,
But in his driveH thr:>lIgh the city he deeply refiectc,l on the typo:;
of 01,1 age, diseaso, and death which met his eye; !Inil he was pOWC!'fully imprcs;:ed hy the calm ot'lt holy mall, who seollle,l to Imve
raisOll Ids soul allOvo the change,,; and sorrow,,; of this world. After
ton years, his wife bore to him an only SOli; and Gaut:tIlHt, feal'illg
lest tltis new tie shoul,l hind him too closely to the things of earth,
retired about the ugo ofihil'ty to a cave alllong the forcst-clrul SIHII'S
oftho Vil1flhyas. Tho Htory of how hc turned away from the door
of Ith; wife':; lamp-lit chamber, denying himself eveu a partillg careH;; of hi;; new-born l>abe lest he should wake the sleeping mother,
alHl gallopped off' iuto the darkness, is one of the lIum)' telHler
episo,les in his life. After a gloomy night ricle, he seut back ltiH oue
companioll the faithful chariot.cer, with his hOl'l>e aud jewel::; to
lJ~g

~
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h!s fa.thf'r. ] hving cut off his long Rajput lockA, an(l exchange
hIs prmcely raiment for the rags of a poor paRRer-by, he wen L all
:t1olle a hOlllcleRs be/Igar. ThiR abandollment of earthly pomp al1(l
p.ower, and of loved wife and new-born ROll, is the Great HenunciatlOn which forms a favourite thome of the Buddhist scriptures in
Sal~skrit. Pali, and ChineRe. It has furnished, durillg twenty centunes, the type of self-sacrifice which all Illdian reformers must
follow if they are to win the tl"llst of the people."
For a time he had ~t,utlird 11 11 (IeI' two Brnhmnn reclll~rs
IIP:lr H.A.TAGHlIJ.l in Pallia ])istl'ict, Irllrlling from them that
tho path to diville knowlrdge .................. : ................... ..
"lies through the suhjection of the fle~h ...... Tho temple of
Jllllldh-Gaya marks the site of his long penallce. But illstca(l of
caming peacl' of mind by faRting and self-torture, he reachc,l a
crisis of religiolHHlespnir ...... Torn with doubts af! to whether, aftpr
all his penance, he was not destine(l to perdition, the ha;!ganl
nscetic, ill a fillalpuroxysm, fell senseless to the !'arth. W'hell he
rocol'ored, the mcntal struggle had lJassed. lIe felt that the path to
salvation lay not in self-torture in a mountain cave, IJ\lt in preaching :\ higher life to his fellow-mcn ......"
. Like Christ, llC is tempted by l\fnm, the enemy of man-

lUlld.
." Fr~l!n his temptation in the wilderness, tho ascetic emcrgcII
WIth IllS doulltF! for eYer laitl at rest, seeing hiH way clear, allli
11,e1~ceforth to he known as Buddha, Iliterally, 'The Elllightolleel'.
'1 hm was BlI(ldha's 8e£onll birth; and the IJipal fig or 1\0,
ullder whose Rpreading branches its pangs were endured, has
bl'collle the sacred tree of 500 milliolls of mallkind in the East ......
The illoa of a Rl'COIHl hirth was familiar to the twice-born Arvall
Ci\,,/;('S of ancicllt india ...... in this, Ilf.i in other features, the stor)' of
ll1~d.dha a(!he~'~1'1 to ancient Aryan types, but giveR to them a l~ew
sl'lI"Itual slgllJiIcallce ......He developed from the old Brainnalllcal
1110(lel of the wandering aRcl'tic, intent only 011 s:wiuO" his own
sOlll, tI,e nollier t.ype of the pleacher, striving to bring .ieliveranc()
to the souls of others."
Five Illollt,hs after his tempt,at.ion f\nd thrce of his minist,ry,
Buddha IlIld gathered arolln(l him sixty di~eiplcs whom he Fcnt
forth to prench Salvation with theso words, " , Go ye now, and
I,rrach tho most excellent Law.' The essence of his teaching
wa~ tIle delin'rnnco of mun from t.he sins and sorrows of life hy
Felf~relll111Ciation nnd inwurd Eclf-coutrol." The conversions
he made were lIumerous.
" Bud{lha 1'l'e:lChed thronghout, n large part of nahar, Oudh, al1(1
the dilltricts of the N orth·W e13torn Provinces, :r.lonasteriell marked
during ages hif! halting-places; allli the principal Hccnes of his lift',
snch as Ajodhya, l\nddh-Gaya, Sral'asti, the modem Sahet l\fahet..
Haja-Griha, &c., Lecame the gl'eat places of pilgrimage for the l1u(ldhist world. His visit to hi~ age(l father at Kapilavastu, whclIcc he
had gone forth as a brilliallt young prince, all II to which he now
returned as a wandering preacher, ill dingy yellow robes ami the
hegging bowl in his lHmd, ill a tonching episode which appeals to
the heart of universal mankind. The old King heard him wit.h
reven'llce. 'rhe ~on whom Buddha Imd left aR a new-horn !lab",
waR cOll\·crh·d to t.he faith, an(l hiR heloved wife from the thresholtl
of whose ch:ulIhel" be had rilltlen away into t.he darkness, if heC'ame
OlIe of the first Buddhist !luns. The Great Renunciation took place
in his thirtieth year ... his :-;ilellt self-preparation lastl'll about six, :uHl
dming fort.y-foul" years he preached to the people ......He Rpcnt
his last night in preaching", allli in comforting a weeping lliRcipll': ..... IIo lliNI calmly, at t.he age of eighty lllHlel' the sha{lowof
a jig tree, at Kusiuagara, the modern KASIA, in GorakbpllT
J )isti·ict."
"'The Fo-wci-kian-J..ing,' tor 'Dying Inst.ruetion of Buddha' tr:lIlslatl'd into Chincse between 397 and 415 A. 1>. fwm a still earlier
Sanskrit text .... ives to the last scene a sOlllewlmt difieren!., though
an cfjual beauty. 'It was now in the middle of the night' it says,
, perfectly quiet and still; for the sake of his disciples, he delivc~'e,l
a sumn][u'Y of the !:tw.' After laying down the rules of goo(l !If!',
he reyealdd the inner doctrineR of his faith. 'The heart is lonl of
the senRPS : gO\'PrII, therefore, yom heart; watch well the heart ......
Think of the fire that shall consume the world, allli early scck
deliverance from it ...... Lament not Illy going away, nor feel regrct.
:For if I remainell in the world, th{'n what woul(l become of the
Church? It mllst perish without fullllling its ell(!. FrOlu henceforth all my diRciplcR, practising their variou~ duties, shall pl'ove
that my true Body, the Body of ilui Law (Dharmakaya) is everlast• 11 0 who woult! fully appreciato tho uniquo beauty of C:autama lludtlha'"
character ami so comprehend the fascination hi. name, aftor a lapse of

2,:lOO yenrs. exorciHes yet on "bnlf tbo world's population-in Dr.

Iluntor'~

"'ords,-ougbt to study his history in Barthelemy :::it. Hilairo's great work,
Le JitlluUlha et Sil Religion, and read IIIr. Edwin Arnold's splendid ]1oeOl-n" Light of Asia. Legendarv as tho htter may be regarded, no religious poem
wo know of, offers Rtwh a thi'illing interost, to the roader as thiR. 'The parting seeno ; tho flight of the younl; Prineo from nil that, man holds dear in
this lifo for the "ako of alloviatillg ma,nkind's misery whioh He will h'Y to
"avo from tho curso of ignoranco ; nlld lastly, the "ttaillmeut of Buddhnhooll
untler the Bo 'I'roo alld this Apothoosis-are amongst tbo Illost superb 1'assage.,af that truly wonderful pocm.-ED.
t Translated in Appendix to the Catalogue of tho JIISS, presented by
tho Japanese UOrCl"Umellt to tho Secretnry of Stato for lndia.-ED.
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ing nnd imperi~h(\ble. The world iR faRt bound in fetters; I now
give it deliverance." ... Kecp your mind on my teaching; all other
things change, this ehallgcs lIot. No more shall I speak to you.
I desire to depart. I desire the eternal rest (nin'ana). This is my
last exhortation.' "
"The secret of Buddha's success was, that he brought spiritual deli verance to the p!'ople. He preached that sah'ation was equally
open to all men, allll that it must be camet!, not by propitintill~ imaginary deit.ieH,lJUt by ourown conduct. TIe tlms cut away the religious
baRis of caste, of the sacrincial ritual, an(l of l1nhmall slIpremacy
as the Illediators between God and man. IIp tang-ht that Rin. sorrow, and deliycr:lllce. the state of a mall ill this life, ill all prcyions
and in all future lives, nrc the inevitable re13ltlts of his own acts
(I\arma). Ho thus applied the inexoralllo law of cause and efrect to
the sOIlI. What a mall sows, that he mllst reap. As 110 evil remaills
without punislllllcllt. and 110 good de8d without reward, it follows,
that neither pril'st 1101' Goel can prevent each act bearing its o\\'n
conseqnences. !lli~ery or happiness ill this life is the ulla\'oi(hble
result of our conduct in a past life; alld onr actions here will determine our happin~ss or misery in the life to come. 'Vhell any
cre,\ture dies he is born again in sOllle higher or lower state of
existence according to his merit or demerit. His merit or demerit
consist~ of the 8um-total of his actions in all previous lives.
By
this great law of 11anna, Dnddha explained the inequalities and
apparent injnstice of man's Rtate in this. worl(l as the unavoidable
cOllsefjuence of acts in the past; while Christianity compensates
tho~e inequnlilil's by rewards in the fnture.
A system ill whieh
our whole ",ell-being, past, present, ami to come, depends on ours{'lves, leaves little room for a personl11 God, But the atheism of
Buddha was a philosophical tenet, which does not weaken the
sanctions of right and wrong.
'J Life, aceordillg to Buddha, must always be more or l{'ss painful;
allll the object of every good man is to ge.t riel of the evils of
existence hy mergillg hiR ilHliyidual soul into the universal soul.
This is ltin'ana, literally 'cessation.' Some BuddhiRts explain
it as absolute annihilatioll, when tllo soul is blolVll out like the
flame of a lamp. Othcl'R bol(l that it is the extinctioll of tho sins,
sorroll's anti sellishlwss of illtlividllal life; the final state of union
an(l communion with the Supreme, or the absorption of the illllividu:d Houl iuto the {livine essence. The fact is, that t,],e doctrine
ulHlerwent l'roceRsc~ of challge and dCYl'loplllent like all theological
d()gma~.
'J1ut the earlieRt id{'a of JYirvana' s:,ys olle of the
greatest authorities on Chillcse Buddhism, ' seems to have included
in it no more than the enjoyment of a state of rest con~equcnt on
the extinction of all causes of ~orro\\".· 'I'hp great practical aim of
1311lhlha's teaching was to snlJdue the lustf! of the flesh ami the cravingfl of the mimI; awl Ni"va1/(t has bocn takell to mcan the extinction
of the Hinfnl grnspillgeon(lition of heart which, by the inevitahle law
of KU1"111a, would invoh-e the penalty of relle~'ed individual existence. The pio\ls DUlldhist strove to roach a state of fjuielif'lllor
holy mediation in tltis ,,"orId, and looked forward to an eternal
calm in a world to come.
" Buddha tanght that thiR rllli coultlnot be aUninc(1 by the practice of virtne. He laid down eight precepts of morality, with byo
more for tI,e religious orders, llIaking ten cOInmau(lll1cnts (dasa-,~aa)
in al!. lIe nrrallgcd tl,O hcsdtillg fanlts of 111:lllkiIHI illto ten sins
anti Het forth t.he special duties applicable to each eOlldition of life;
to parents and ehihlrcn, to jlllpils and teachers, to hushan(ls :lIld
wiv~s, to ma.qters allli servants, to laymen and the religious orders.
In place of the ])rahman riLes allli sacrifices, Bml(lha prescribe(l a
code of practical morality ns the moans of salvation. The three
essential fe:nul'es of that code wure--cont.rol 01'01' self, kilHllIl'sS to
other !lien, an(l reverence for t.ho life of all sentient cro:ttnres."
Passing" t.he lengthy deseriptiolls of Iho mi:;siollilry a~pect,~
nnd work of l111dclhism from its em'licst times-the work of
the Si.rty; the first Buddhist Ecclesiastical Couueil in [)<l3
B. C., the secolHl-443, B.C., the tlIinl-244 B. C.; the numerous and meritorious worb of Asoka with his e(lids, religious
institutions, missionnry efforts, &0. &c., we will briefly notice ill
what (,hnt great king has dono in reference to the forcihle reform
resorted to by him, to purify the faith and secure its pristine
orthodoxy. Asokn, taking ll]('nSIIl'CS to spread Ihn religion," collected the body of doctrille into an authoritat.i,·e version. in
the Maga(lha language; it version which for two thollsalld years
has formed the c:l1lon (p/takas) of the Southern ]~Ilclclhists ......
Asoka is said to l,avo supporte(l G4,(JOO llllddhist priest,~ ; he fOllndee! mallY religious houses, a1111 his killgelolll i~ called tho Lnnd of
the Monastori{'s (Vihara or I1elmr) to this day."
The fonrt.h Council was held fOllr hundred years afler
Buudha's lleath, by King KallislIka, the famous Saka conqueror,
who ruled over Nort.h- 'Ve8lern India, and whoso authority
ha\'in~ its uucleus in Kashmir extelltled t.o both sides of
1,110 Himalayas, from Yarkand allli E:hokun to Agra and Sind.
His Council of Five 1IIlIl(lred (40, A. D.) drew up tho three
cOllllIlentaries of' t.ho BlILldhist faith.
• Beal : Catena of }Juddhis! 8"";1'(111',., from the C!tiJ/cu, 1'. ]57, cel. l~il ;
and tho J]",ldl,i,,( Tri/it,,!.:a, Apl'., letter to Dr. Rost, sce. !l Mrx lIJiille\"
deals with tho word from the ot,ymolor:-ionl and SnllSkrit sido in his CAlps
ji'OJ/! n Ge,.,,,,,n 1I"vd"""'I>, Y01. i. J'P' 279, 29fJ. otl 18G7, Bllt soc, specially,
Childers' r«li Dic/ion""!I, s. ,'. NillJllnnm, 1'1'. ~GG·2i4.
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" These commentaries supplied in parts materials for the Tibetan
or N orthel'll Uanon, completed at subsequent periods. The
Northern Canon, 01', as the Chinese .proudly call it, the' GI'eater
Vehicle of the Law,' includes many later corruptioll!! or develupmeuts of the Ill!lbn faitll as embOllied by Asoka in the' Les~er
Vehicle,' or Cunoll of the Southern Buu(lhists (244 B. C.) The
Buddhist Canon of China, a branch of the' Greater Vehicle,' was
arranged between 67 anu I2H5 A. D. It includes 1440 distinct
worb, cOl11l'ri,;,ing 5586 book~. The ultimate divergence between
the UanOWi i:; great, both as to the historical aspects of Buduha's
life ,\lal a~ to his tcachillg ... one example will suffice. According to
the ~ortheru 01' ' Greater Vehicle,' those who transgrcsseu wilfully
after ordination might yet recover themsel ves; while to such perlions the Southem 01' ' Lesser Vehicle' allowed no room for repentance.
"The original Northern commcntaries were written in the Sanskrit
language ... Kanishh auu his Kashmir Uouncil (40 A. D.) thus
became in ::;ome degree to the Northern, or Tibeto-Chinese Buddhists, what Asoka mal his Pat nil Council (244 B. C.) had been to
t.ho Buddhists of Ueylon and the South.
"Budllhism was thus organized as a State religion by the Councils
of Asoka and Kllnishka. It started from Brahminical doctrines;
but frolll those doctrines, not ali taught in hermitagcs to clusters of
BmilIluUl disciplcs, but as vitalized by a preacher of mre Fowers in
the capital cities of Iuuia .... Buddhism carried transmigratioll to its
utmost spiritual lU;e, ant! }1l'oclaimeu our own actions to be the
sole ruling inliucnce on our lJast, present, mal future states. It wa::!
thus led into the denial of anyexteruitl being or god who could
iaterfere with the imillutable law of C~lIse and Elft:ct as applied to
the ::lou!. Hut, on the other hand, it linked together lll,lUkiu(1 as
parts of one universal whole, aud denounced the isolated sclf-:;eekillg
of the human hearts as tlte Iwl'uy uf illdividuality. Its mi:;:;ioll was
to make llIell lUore moral, kinder to others, aud happier themsclvt:s ; not to propitiate imaginary deitil}s. It accordingly fOlllllled
its tt:achillgs on nmn's duty to hill ncighbour, instead of on his
obligatious to Ood anu constructed its ritual 011 a basis of relicwor::!hip or the commemoration of good l11en, instt:ad of 011 sacrifice.
Its sacred buildillgs were l.iOt temple::; to the gods, bnt monasteries
(Viharas) for the religious orders."
l·'rolll that timo upwards Buddhism spread thl'onghout the
!,nowll lauds like lightning. III the year 243 It C. l\bhilllill
(San~kl'it l\illhelllll'll), Asolm's SOll, wilh his sistrl', tho princess
~Ilnglllllllitta who had cntered the 01'(}CI', went to Ceylon with
11 body of' lllis~ionarics auu nuus.
From thence ll1i~sionllries
etitnbli:>ilell the faith ill liul'ma 450 A. D. (though two Buddhist prcacliel's lanueu lit Pegu liS curly as 207 13. C.)
"Siam was converted to TIuddhism in 638 A. D .... yara received its
missionaries direct from India between the 5th and 7th centuries and
spread the iaith to Bali and Sumatrat ... Anothcr stream of missionaries had
found their way by Central Asia into China. Their first arrival in that
empire dates from the 2nd century B. C., although it was not till 65 A. D.
that Buddhism thcn became the established religion... The Scythian
dynasties ... accepted it, and the carliest rcmains which recent discovery
has unearthed in Afghanistan are Buddhist. Kanishka's Council soon after
the commencemcnt of the Christian ua, gave a frcsh impdus to the faith.
Tihet, South Central Asia, and China, lay along the great missionary
l'outes of Northern Buddhism; the Kirghis are said to have carried the
religion as far as wcst the Caspian; on the east, the religion was introduccd into the Corea in 372 A. D. and thence into Japan in 552. Bud-
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• 'rho 'l'hcosophical Society is based on the principles containc<l in tho
above 12 lincs, as fur a. it linds it compatiblo with its 1I1lSectLtl'':an policy,
Ami, henco, though it docs not opposo, it novertheless docs not advise
(l.secticism, "tho heresy of individuulity."-ED.
t In (l. foot-note, Dr. Hunter remarks that" polemicnl writors, Christian
and Chincdc, IlIl.ve with equnl injustice accuMed B(Hldhism and Chri8tiunity
of consciously plagiarizing cach other's rites. 'rhus Ku&ng-Haicn, the
distinguished m"muer of t~_e Astrouomical Board, who brought ahout the
Chineso persecution of tho Christians from Hitio to Io7l writos of them.
"L'hey pilfer thi3 tr,lk allOut heaven and hell fl'OIII the "rJitse of iJltddhi""" an (I
then turn round and revile Buddhism.' (2'he rleatk·b/mD 10 /I,e GO,.,Ul'/
Poc/rilles of '1'i".,,-~},t<, i. e., Chl'istianity p. 46 ::;hanv,hai, 1870.) "\Ve hardly
seo how the Buddhists could think otherwiso 6r be accuscd of injustice,
nnd along with them all those who study chronology and comparo uotes,
when there is hardly a modern tmYeller, in Japan, China lind other Buddhist lands but is struck with tho similarity. "'1'he 'I'emplo at Hokugo"
writos Miss Bird (ll "boaten l.hwk.1 in. J"p"II, vol. 1 p. 2!J5) from a remota
town in J&pan, " was very beautiful, and except that its ornaments were
8uporior in solidity and good tasto, diffored little from (L Homish Chmch.
'l'hu low altar on which were lilies aud lighted candlos, was draped in
blue Ilnd silver; and ou the high altar dl'llpe.l in crimson and cloth of
gold, thore wus nothiug' but a closed shrine, an incense burnor and a vase
of lotuses." And f,"·ther Dr. Hunter himself quotes from another pa9sa!!,o of lI1iss Bird'. book: "In a Buddbist temple at Niug'po, tho Chinese
Goddess of 1II00'CY, Kwan-Yin, whoso rescmulance to tho Virgin l\!ary aIHI
Child wal alroady mentioued, is soo stalllliug on a sorpent bruisillg his
head with her hecl." Just as tho picture. of the Virgin in' thousands of
bor images wo lu\Ve seen. "1 will put cnmity between thce (the sorpent) and the woman, and betwoen thy sead aud her scc"!; it shall bruiso
thy hend aud than .halt btuiso his beel" reads verse 10, U1Hlp. Ill. Gene.is.
It is this verso, we ... ro told, that lell the early and mediwvll.l Christians
to adopt it. rop"escntation in SOUlQ of the Virgiu lIlary's illlag'es. But it
cannot be so. ~'or tho verse threaten" thut tho HerpclIt's head will be
bruised by tho hoel of tho woman's seed--lIIau, and it is tho woman herself personified hy the Christian moth~r of God who urui.cs tho reptile's
head. Whenco then the origin of the allegory 'I 'l'he snako :lnd snake
ornaDlentation arc tho distinctivo foatures of Hindu and Bud.lhist religions,
1111(.\ the hlttor ~!lrl'icd i~ aliko to tho .l!,;ast lind tho WOijt,-ElJ.
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dhist doctrines are believed to have deeply affected religious thought in Alexandria and Palestine. The question is yet undecided as to how far the
Buddhist ideal of the holy life, with its monks, nuns, relic·\,.orship,
bells and rosaries, influenced Christian monachism ... It is certain that the
analogies arc strikillg. The form of abjl\l'ation for those \,.ho renounced
the gnostic doctrines of Manes, expressly mentions ... Buddha aml Sakya ...
The Chinese in San Francisco have pictures of the Buddhist Goddess of
Mercy ... which the Irish Catholics identify as their Virgin Mary \,.ith the
in her infant arms, an aureole round her head, an adoring figure at h'~r
felt and the spirit hovering near in tae form of a bird ... "
" Buddhism Dever ousted Brahmanism ... but the two systems co-existed as
. popular religions durin.: more than a thousand years (244 B.C. to about
800 A.D.)" writes Dr. lIunter. Fa-Eian entered India from Afghanistan
... in 399-413 A.D., and founli Brahman priests equally honourcd ,,.ith
Buddhist monks, ami temples to the Indian gods side by side with the
religious houses of the Buddhist faith ... A Iluddhist monarch rulcd over
ten kingdoms in Afghanistan ... In Kashmir, the king and people were
devout Buddhists (so late as 645 A.D) under the tuching of 500 monasteries and 5000 monks. ...The vast monastery ot Nalanda (identified
with the modern Baragaon ncar Gaya) formed a scat oi learning ... where
ten thousand monks and noices of the 18 Buddhist schools here stndied
theology, philosophy, la\,., science, especially medicine, and practised
thtir devotions" ... clIionen Thsang found the 1\"0 religious mingled
everywhere. "On the Madras coast, Buddhism flourished... O\,.ing to
the gradual increase of domination on the part of the Brahmans, and such
persecutions as instigated by Sankara Acharya and Kumarika Bhatta,
lluddhism began declining in Imlia towards the 6th century and" in the
IIth only outlying States, such as Kashmir and Orissa remained faithful
and before the Mahomedans ... came upon the scene ... had almost disappeared from India. Dnring the last thousand years, llhuddhism has becn
a banished religion from its native home. But it has \,.on greater triumphs
in its exile than it could have ever achieved in the land of its birth. It
has created a literature and a religion for nearly half the human race, and
has affected the beliefs of the other half. Five hundred millions of mm,
or forty per cent. of the inhabitants of thc world, still folio,,. the teaching
of Iluddha. Afghanistan, Nepal, EasteJ'll Turkistan, TiLet, Mongolia,
Manchuria, China, Japan, the Eastern Archipelago, Siam, Burma, Ceylon,
and India at one time marked the magnific~nt circumference of its conquests. Its shrines and monasteries stretched in a cuntinous line from what
arc now the confines of the Russian Empirc to the cquatorial islands of
the I';lcific. During twcnty-four centuries, Buddhism has cncGuntered and
outlived a series of po\Ycdul rivals. At this day it forms, with Christianity and Islam, one of the three great religions 01 the world; and the IllOSt
numerously followed of the three ......
"The noblest slll'vivals of Buddhism in India arc to be found, not nnlClng
any peculiar body, but in the religions of the pcol'le; in that principle oi
the brotherhood of man, with the reasscltion of which each llew revival of
liin(luism starts; in the asylum which the great Vaislmavite sect affords to
womLn who have iallcn victims to enste rules, to the widO\'t' and the out·
caste; in that gentleness and charity to all men, which take the place of a,
poor law in India, and give a high significance to the half satirical epithet
of the' milt!' lIindu."
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TIlE PlSACIIA-DANCERS.
(The Mediums of Southel·Jt Indiu.)
BY S. HAMASWA1IIER, F. T. B.

Some question having arisen in tho THEOSOPHIST as to
the views of Hindus in general upon the possibility and
desirability of holding communion with the dead, I bog
to state the following facts :In the district of'l'illnevolly in the :Madras presidency,
is a town known by the name of Sankar-Nainar-Kovil.
It is famed far n.nt! wide in Southern Indin., as n.locality for
casting out evil spirits, usually called "Bhuts" or " Pisn.elms." 'fhe town pagoda is n. very great and imposing
edifice, its authentic records extending as far as three
hundred years back. The arellitcctnre of its large :md
hoary Gopu~'a?n though, a towel' of about 250 feet high,would seem to point to a fur O[u·lior origin.
It is not rare to find in its viciuity. young girls aml
grown-up womell, some of whom aro alroady mothcrs
obsesse(l by" J)isachas." Victims are also fonnd amon"
boys of weak intellect; but this is more fare. This ()bsessiOl~
I believe, is what they call in Europe and America" 111ediumship? If so, tlten far from elevatillg the medium in the
sight of his fellow-creatures, the appearance of tllC disorder
is reg:mled us the greatest misfortune that can befall a
Hindu family, an(l 110 time is lost in tryillg to cure the
party so attack cu. The development of the abnormal
faculty in one of the members places not ollly the sufferer
but the whole family entirely at the mercy of unscrupulous
.charlatans,-healers and pretendetl. exorcisers. III this,
our couutry, no oUG-whether initiateLl 01' uniuitiated.
j
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loarnclI or ignorant-bel ieves i;l Spiritualism in the sellse
of cOlllllJuniOll with the departed hnman spirits. On the
contrary, we are taugllt to believe that tllO pun Rpirits of
our dcad ones, as soon as they have shuftletl off their mOl tal
coil, either euter the" pitri-Iokas" 1« or upon a different
Rtngeofexi!ltence altogether, in a snbsequcJlt re-birth, from
which two states they cannot return all earth as RpiritR. J t
i" but the third conditioll which affords them such a JUJf;flibility, wheuevcr, in conseqllence of an evil cOllrse of life, or
of a too fltrong, sillfnl desire of living at the lIIoment of
llentll, their animal Self chains himself tu the earth, so to
say, amI becumes an earth-bound blt'l.Lt or "pisacha"nil accursed devil. (t)
It is trlle that after a person's death, his children o~
kindred oifer sacrifice ill the shape of pinda (rice-balls)
callillg upon the nallle of the departell spirit. But it is no
Icss truo that it is an article of faith based upon quito a
different reason than the one assigned. No educated persull
would for a moment tbillk that the .c;pi1'it of the deceased
hears him, or-less than all-can taste the food so oflered.
It is done simply as a duty to the memory of the dead, :I:
and rather on behalf of the survivors; an act believed to
absolve them before the world from the debt of obligation
to tho departed; to hOllOur his rne?1W?'Y by showing that
the grateful regard, tho feelings of love and reverence
in tlJCir hearts, has survived the translation of the loved one
to higher regiuns. No aile has ever dreamt that tlle
enfrauchised spirit is in any way benefited by such ceremOllieR. Its lcanna (merit) alone moulds after death its
future existence, in its new stage of cyclic progresHion.
The anulial Ani festival heltl in June brings IJlllldreds
of persons amictcd with obsession-some actually, uthers
ouly suspected of it-tu the town of Saukar-Nainar-Kovil.
They throllg the place, coming from every directiull.
As a rule, the victims belong tu the luwer classes. Ignurance is the mother of tluperstitiuu. TLe ,c'l'isachpitittaval" § or "13allha·all[wal)) ~r (ubsessell persons)' are
without tho slightest educatioll, belonging nt best to
the agricultural class.
Ollce there, with the exception of six hours at night,
the patients spend in the IJagoda their whole time engaged iu llOly " chajana)) or meditation, accompanied by a
partial fast. Their st,ay within the precincts of tho telllpie seldolll exceeds a mandala; or :t cycle of forty -days.
Every lIIol'lling they are made tu take au early bath in
the Temple-tank whoso wat,ers arc as murky as those
of all telllple-tauks-after which the "mediulIIs" are led
to a stono-paved 71u£1!dapcun (an open-air, stone-roofed
prnyer platfurlll)-opposito tho gi1Uta-g1'iha or the adytUIll (the saCl'eu recess). J'ust in the centre of tho manclapa is situated a small circular bowl-shaped opening,
not ubove nino inches deep and ono foot ill diameter,
made to barely alluw of the admittanco of one person.
Onco Sll'leezcd ill it,-especially if tho ceremony of exorcislll is performed all an evening-IlU wonder it the aweinspiring sight of the idol-the goddess Amman-looking
the lllure terrible for her garmeutsof barbarous fit, her gems
of gold, alld her pearl onmmellts-110 wandel', I say, that
the following' scene takes place. The heavy fumes of the
bUl'lIt illcense and camphor, rendered the stronger by the
overpowering odor of jessallline flowm's, allli the hundreds
" Ahoue of SpiritS.-~D.
·~9tll· !Jrothcr S. H,,!naswamicr IS.n hlgh'rMto Brnhllllll,of good S"nskrit
(tnt! ",lIgll"." scholar~lllp, ... hoso strICtly orthodox fnmily is closcly con.
nectot! With. th? JII~h Prlost of '~'mvaJ~coro. Ilis opinion, t.herefore,
upon the subject IS entltle,\ to tho consldemtJOn of our Westerll renders.-ED.
t In Christian Itussia the same custom of offering' rice to the dead pre.
vails throng-hout the Empire. For six weeks nHer the death of a person,
dishes full of rico with a wax tnper stuck in the middle of it are sent Itt regu.
Jar periods to the l'arish church 01' laid on the tom b of the defunct. Thoro,
with tho rioo placod nenr, n mass is ""id for tho
of tho departc(\
DOlll in or(lcr that it shouhl not becomo a bJ,,,/, a rostless wDnderillg' S01l1
Itl the earth"'egion-tho lattel' beillg' considered tho greatest mi,fortuIlC. In
HOlJIl\n Clltholic cOlllltries it is tho samo tlIought or fear for tho soul's
tormcnts at hein~ earth·bound that underlies the ceremony of the Fenst
of the Deau hel,\ thronghout Christendom Oil tho 2nd of November.-ED.
§ J.itomlly, "devil·soized," ono takell possession of by n fiend.-ED.
'\[ 1IIIVillg lin evil spil'it.-Ev.
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of flickerillg ligllts (lazzling the eyes of t.ho unfortunate
creature Lewilder her sellses and bring 011 a nervous fit.
The priest with his grim solemn fnce sprinkling on ller
consecrated ashl'fl and ](emJ,:1I1IIa powder makes had worse
still. Losi IIg all Relf-colltrol the "possessed" victim
beginfl wllirlillg 1101' heall rotlllll all (I 1'0111\(1, preseJltillg
witll bel' dishevelled hair-a spectacle suflicient to awal,cn
the pity even ill the Rhl'ivelled heart of a llli;;autlirope.
A few seconds 1011ger, alld dragged out of Iwr hole, she
begills the" pisncha-dauce," as it is ca.lled; after which
she is rC!j1lCsted to make room for the lIext candidates,
who pass olle by one through the samo ceremouy.
Hundreds of persons can be thus seen every evelling,
dancing away for dear life their "Pisacba" reels, anll
their wits too-if they had auy. It is a stmuge factneverthclessa true one-that a perSall so obsessed who docs
not whirl his head ill the way described during a fit is a
?·a,ra avis. At the end of the b/tajana term, money is liberally spm\t to feed the Brabmius and the poor. In a large
majority of cases the patients go home cured. The pagoda
people though are ever uIlw~lling to cunfef!s that any Olle
went away from them disappointed. Men, in the words
of Bacon, flpeaking of prophecies,-"mark only when they
hit, not when they miss." 01\1 !

....
TIlE lllYS1'ERIOUS B1WTIIERS-AN OLD TALE
RETOLD.
DY P. DAVIDSON, F.T.S.

N ow that we Occidelltn,l Theosophical pnpils, have been
so 1I11lch satiated as to be sul'feited to nalHJea of late with
the" teaclling's J, or mther "conceited ravings" of the
mighty allll omniscient" ADEl'T" (J.K.! !) whoso motto
lll:1y be truly ill scribed in the old Scottish sayillg :~
".JfllcA:le noise, bllt Wtlc ~l'OO,'
As the Deil t;aid, when he shaved the soo'"

Allow mo to transcribe the fullowing story of an Allept
taken from tIle pages of" IIm'miPlnts ReclivivtM." It
may, perhaps, prove iuteresting to several of our Oricntal
frielllls, w110 may not have seen it, wllilst to 8.J?ne otlters
it will bo nuthing new or strange.
The author after givlllg a short accollnt of Nicholas
Flamel, a French Hermetic philosopher of the fourteenth
century, goes on to say :" Peace a little; I promised you saine [1,~conl1t of Flamel
that has lIot been hitherto regatded, that llI1s escaped the
notice of who have written the history uf Hermetic philosophers, from the nuble OlauB Bwric1t.iu8, down to Abbe
dl~ Fj·csII.0Y, and this 1 mn going tu give you. But pernut me to observe, first, thn.t my accoullt is taken frum
the travelR of the Siem· P(l.ul Lucas, who, by order of
Louis XIV., passed thrungh Greece, Asia Millor,Macetlollia
amI Africa, in sea.rch of anti(luities, who dedicated this:
book of his to that prillco, aud who must, therefore, be'
, presul110ll to relate what was true, or what he took to b~
true; for nobody who know the character of Louis XIV.,
can imagille he would suffer a fellow to ntter his falsehoods into the worltl, under the sanction of his name' much
less, that after being guilty of such a piece of ins~lence,
~lC shoulll e~lCourage, protect, and employ such a mall, as,
III fact, he lhd, to the very end of his reign; and this inc.ons?qnenee ufthe repntation he acquired from the pub-·
~lcatlOn of the voyages, the authority of which I am go-·
lllg to uso.
It may I~Ot be amiss, to pnt my reader in mind, H~at
I have stnctly kept my wonl. '1'he Sieur Lucas was 110'
H?rmetic philo~ophel', no"'chemist, no deep student. in the
SClCllces j and If we guess from his writings, no man of
art, 01' address; but a bold, ruugh, free-spoken traveller,.
who had seen much, and was willing to tell the world all
he had seell. If from hellce, any should be led into an

*

'* See

tho preface to tho book from which this story is taken.

which is entitled " J'o!Jagc do Bicw· Paul ~LttCa8 pal· ordrc d~
lloi dans la (jI'CCC ci':." Amsterdam, 1714, in ·12
two volmllea~
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opinion that he was a credulolls man, and might be easily
imposed OIl, I have nothing to say to that; I do not intend
to tUl'Jl an advocate for the solidity of a traveller's understanding, any more than for the tl'llth of Hermetic philosophy. I ollly lay down things ns they are, or at least as
they appear to be, alld leave all the rest to the reader's
decision. All 1 insist upon as to the Sieur Lucas's relation is this, tklt Ite coulll not be deceived as to the matter
of fact; he could IIOt clream of tlw story he has told us; he
coulll not sea it ill a visioll, and as to the rest, I do not
concem myself about it.
He might possibly be cheated
by the Mahomclh111 monks, for I can readily conceive
that monks of all religions are the same; and yet, if as
great absurdities, and much greater difficulties attend the
story in that light, than in any other, I presume it may
justify a hint tllat it is not impossible it migllt be otherwise th:tn such severe critics may be inclined to believe.
But. it i3 now time to come to the story, and, therefore, I.
shall put an end to my reflections.
He informs us that being at BI'OHssa, in Nntolia, and
going to take the air towards a vilbge callell BournOllS
BacllY, at a small distn,nce from thencG, in compn,ny with
a person of distinction, he met with the followill" adventure which I shall relate to you eX.lctly in llis own
words :-' We went together to a little mosque,' says he,
'where one of their most eminent c1ervises was interred.*
It is always a dm'vis that hn,s tho custody of slIch places,
which are, genemlly speaking, pleasantly situated, adorned
with gunlells and fOlllltn,ins, and on thn,t accollllt) set apart
for pH blie walks, and phees of recreatioll. \Ve were
quickly introducel! into a little cloister, where we founel
four tlervises, who receivell 11S with all itna<rinn,hle civility, and desil'ecl us to partake of what they were
eating. \Ve were told, what we soon found to 'be very
truo, that they wero all persons of the greatest worth
and len,rning. One of them, who saill he was of the COUlltry of the U sbeks, (a tribe of Tartars) apl)oaroll to me
more leamed than the rest, and I beNeve veri ,y he spok:e all
the langnages in the worlel. As he did not know me to be
11 Frencbmn,n, after we had conversed somo time in the
Turkish language, he asked me if I could speak Latin,
Spanish, or 1talian. I told him, that if he pleased,
if Another !luthor of unquestionable intcO'rity aud one who
was unacquainted with this French traveller, c~rroborates some of
the statements in the above narratin'. Tbis author is Sir Pan!
Hycallt, who states :-Ill the time ofOrchanes the Second, KinO' of
tho Turks, who governed thirty-live year:,!, allil reirrnet! eirrhty-th~ee,
and llied in the Hegira of Mahomet ~even hunch'ed lU1(1 sixteen,
there lived in Prnsa, thcnthe regal seat, a famous Santon,· called
Herewi, who u~ed to walk up and down, lind as au aet of charity,
to buy the Ii Vel'il and lights of ueasts to feed cats and dogs. If e
profeslled poverty anu :;evere mortification, with teal's allil sighs,
which he acte<l, with that .fervcncy, that the angels, leaving heaven,
came to be witness of IllS holy penance, The fame of this moyed
Sultan Orohaue9 to discourse with him, and to know the Etory of
his past life,which he, smiling, began to reconnt, and told him that
hll formerly was a.king, llerived from the line of Mahomet, hall
compassed with his arIlls the rivers of Nilus, Euphrates and Tirrris,
had governed provinces with his sword and sceptre,' harl been
triumphantly allol'llcu with precions stonE'S and glittcring arms. and
had made the world tremble at the very mention of his na.me. But
at last, considering the vanity of thiH world, he resolved on a solitary
life, and to renounco all the follies and small satisfaction of riches
nJJll empty honollrs, At which saying, Sultan Orchall08 was amazed,
1I1ll1 said we ought not to despise those who, under the guise nnd
appearance of Illad and distracted persons, wander through the
world, for their virtues are rare, and in this lIlan particularly, I
discover so lIIuch of sanctity, that I judge myself unworthy of the
name of one of hil:! servants. Ami this is the reason, why fools and
fl':lIltie people ll:1ve ever since been had ill honolll' ant! reverence
alllongst the TurkH,' as those whom revelatioll anri enthusiasm
have transported out of the ordinary temperament of humanity.
This Hel'owi was very learned nne! experienced in Chemistry, and
on thosc who professed his order, and entered into the regular life
of his religion, instead of aspers he bestowed gold. He wore a
green vest, and lived very abstemiously, he mended his own clotheR,
(Lilli <lressetl the diet for his convent. 'He endowed mltny mosques,
alld several hospitab of charity at Grand Cairo and Bahylon. His
sepulchre is at 1'rusa, which is greatly visited hy pilgrims, a1l(i
adorned by the bOllnty and munificence of those who reverence tho
mClilOryof this holy Santoll, (.':ltate of tho Oltoman Hmpil'c, B. II,
()up. :lO.)
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he might talk to me in Italian; but as he flO on discovered
by my accent that it was not my mother tongue, he
asked me frankly what country I eame from. As soon as
110 knew thn,t I was a native of France, he spoke to me
in as good French as if ho had been brought IIp at Paris.
, How long sir', said I, 'did you stay in France?' He
answered me, ' that he had never been there, but that be
had a great inclination to undertake the journey.'
I did all that lay, in my powel' to strengthen that resolutic.Ill,and persuade him to it; aIllI, thorefore, in order to induce
him, I told him that there was no kingdom in the world
more polished; that strangers especially were extremely
well received tltere, and tbat, without question, he would
meet with the greatest satisfaction from thisjourcey. 'No,
no,' returned he, ' I n,mnot in ~mch a hurry to make it.
I should be a fool to flatter myself with any such hopes;
I am one of the sages, and I know tlmt is enough ~o
hinder me from onjoying quiet there, so that I am not
likely to think any more of the mn,tter.' I took a great
deal of pains to convince him that he was deceived, tbat
some bad people had given him ill improssions of my
country; that Fmnce, on the contrary, was the very nursery
of the learned, aud that the king, whose suhject Iliad
the honour to be, was the gren,test patron of the sciences.
I went further still. I told him that though I lmd not the
honour to be of Ilny leamell profession myself~ yet His
:Majesty was pleased to defray the expenses of' the travds
in which he saw me engaged, and tbis with no other view
than to procure notices of those things, the know ledge
of which remained yet necossn,ry for perfocting the sciences;
such as of herbs that might bo useful in physic; ancient
monuments, that might contribute to tho illustration of
remarkable events, and consequently sen"e to render
history more complete; the view of the countries tllUmselYes, in order to the rectifying of geographical charts; in
fille, I ran through all the proofs I coulll think o( in
order to convince him of the inclinn,tion that prevailed
in Ifrance, in f~wolll' of the scionces, and of le:tl'lling, all of
which he attributed to the climate, and seemed to approve
of what I said, out of pure civility. At last, however, he
seemed to be ravished with the fino things I tolcl him, and
wont so far as to assnre me that some time or other 110 would
certainly go thither. Our conversation being emled, the
dU1'vises carried us to tllOir houso, which was at the bottom
of the monntain, very neat 13ournous Daehy, where having
drunk coffee, I took my leave of them, but with a promise,
however, that I would shortly come and see thelll again.
On the lOth, the del'vis whom I took for an Usbek
came to pay me a visit. I received him in the best manner
possible, and as he appeared to be a very learned, as
well as a curious man, 1 showed him all the mallllscripts I
had bought, and he assured mo, they were very valuuble,
and written by great authors. I must say, in fn,vour of
this del'vis, that be was a person every wn,y extraordinary,
even to his outwanl appearance. He showed me abundance
of curious things in physic, Hnd promi'sed me more; but
at the salUe time he could not help saying that ·it 'was
. necessary that I should make some c:dmol'dilwj'Y }J1'cpal'ct-

tions on 'Tny side, in 01"(ZCj' to put mysc~f into a condition
of pl'o,fiting bV the lights lie 'W((8 able to give me. To
judge, according to his appearan~e, l.w should have been
II. man about, thirty, but hy hIS dIscourse, he seemed to
have lived at least a century, and of this, I was the more
persuaded from the account he gave me of somo long
voyages he had made.

(To be continued.)
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of wisdom and leave the world to profess and live up t.o
that which to each seems soundest and best.

I "i\'o Lelow IIllaCCouut of [\ curious Ullvcut.uro which I hllve

extr:~ctc,l vcrbatim from ChnmLcrs's "Dome~tic Annals of
Seotimlll," Vol II. p. 394, under date A. D. 1678, as it mny
prove entcrtaiuing to sOllie of Yo\ll" rcmlerf.
,
I would add that Lord FOl1utainliall, from whose dllll'y
Chnmbcrs qllotes, wns an eminent Scottish Il\wyer nnd writer on
judicinl mutters of thc ~cvclltcenth century.
I nm, yours faithfully,

P. J. G.
II.> JCl':lbaLl, DeeClln, 19th DccembCl', 188l.
Fount:tinlmll says: "As for the rencontre bet\~een
lIh. \Villiamsoll, schoolmaster at Cupar (he bas wnt a
grammar), and the Hosicrl.lcians, I .never truste~ ~t till I
heonl it from his own son, who IS present lllllllster of
Kirkaldy."
A stl'llIlgcr coming to Cupar called for M.1', Wil1i1\11l80~1, and they
wcnt to lhiuk to(Tethel' at a ta\'C\'ll. ,Vhen the I'CCkOlllllg came to
Le paill, the stra~gcr whi~tled fur spirits, ~ll(l one in the share of
a boy camc alld g:we him some gold. It III to bc, rClJ~a~'ked, tllllt 110
servant had heen seen attending tl~e strallger while ndlllg lIlto the
town, or at his inll.
.
.

" He caused his spirits next llay to hnng lum noble
Greek wines from the Pope's cellar, and tell the freshest
news there was at Rome."
Some time n:fter, 1'rlr.
\Villi~mlsoll, being then in London, and passlllg al~ng
London BriLlcre, heard himself called by name, and, turnmg
a.bout, disco\'~rell it was his ltosi cl'Uci an. At the l'eqll?st
O f the stl'll,IIO'er he met him at dinner in a house to winclt
he was dir~~t;d, a.ml there found a. magnificeJ~tly spreall
table, with a compauy of. good fashion, all belllg served
by spirits, The conversatIOll tumed,?n. the atlvautage of
being served by spirits,. and 1I1r. W Ilhamson was as~cd
to join tlieir happy SOC10ty; but he started b:t~k .Wlth
tlisillay, when it was menti?ned ?,S. a necessary prehll~ll1~HY
that he shoulll nlisiT((.ct hl,,~ 8Jni'~t fi'om all matel'l(l,ltt!j,
amI renoullce his bfl,pt.islll. In llis abnn,. he fell at
prayillg, whereupon ~ltey all (lisappeare(l. ~-le. w:s ~h~l~
in a lIew alarm, drealllllg to lmve to pay a huge lec!~Ol1lnt> ,
but the boy who answered his summons tol.d hUH that
, there was nothing to pay, for they had done It, aIHl were
gone about their affairs in the city.'
It is lml'cly lH'CCRRflJ'Y to remark to those who ,have scen an.'1
helievoI) in thc WOllllerll of what is called, electro-lnnlogy, t,hcre IS
lIothillO' ill .!'Ilr, Willi:unsoll's case which nllght lIot be flxpbllJed on
that PI1111:il'le--n:ull~ly, a cOlJ~litioll of brain m:tificially prodl1ce~l,
ill whieh tho RlIggcstlOll of ohJe~ts aud events IS enough to make
the patient believe them real.

Editor's .Notc;-In this ill~lanec we ngl'ec with 1\11'. "P. J.

G."

liS ill each casc "lIoblc Greek willcs from theropo's cellul'"
wcrc frccly lll'lIl1k. But \\'e havc othol' ellSCR 011 record, the
j:lct~ ill ,~hich could Ileyer Le explaineLl awny by "electrobiology."

PUOFESSOlt HAIUtJi~ff, OF DUBLIN UNIVI~ltSn'~ONE OF

several men of f;cience wlto lutVe been studYIng moJorn
8piritualism !1.Ull givon in th?il' adhes~on t.o its. claill1~
writes to Lillht that, "It IS the dIssatIsfactIOn WIth
L'llI'ritualism ;s a croal of faith tlJat has letl to the growth
>:)
b
I t rile.
or
revival of Theosophy
* lit '" " 1'1'"
llS IS stnct y
Theosophic:tl views have been accepted by s01l1e of the
most intelligent and abloRt Spiritnalists, beca.nse they
alone afford a rational explanation of phases of the phenomena which ha.ve always been an opprobrillm :tntl despair
to the friends of that cr~'eat lllovement.. The cardinal illen.
of theosophical sciell~e i8 that no~hil~g is ~lIpe1'-n!1.tnml,
mllimimcle is impos:'nblc; and tillS IS carTICt~ so fm: as
to make llS demand the eloa,rest and most Irrefmgl ble
proofs that, the lI1ellillll1ist.ic phenomena nre produced by
spirits of .the ~lead,. a~ld not by other N?'tul'c :?l'ces and
Ily the wIll of the hVlllg. AR to. the ethiCS of I heosophy
there is 110 spccial code. We cnll fr~lIl all the allCl?llt
fai thf:l their
, Hoblest ~noml pl'ecepts, tholr pl'ofoundest tlLCt(t

GLEANINGS FROM THE WORKS OF SlVAMf
D/lYANANlJ SARAS WA1'I.*

.

B r" II. PE~SEHOSO."
Tl'anolatol" s Preface.
What makes the New Dispensation Brahmos extol
the Christians' Jesus above all other religious teachers,
since tlJey do not believe in his "miracles" 1 t Is it the
influence of English education, or is it but a prudent policy
that suggests to the new sectarians the expediency of gaining the sympathy and support of the Christian community 1 These are the questions which suggest themselves
to every impartial and unprejudiced thinker. If Jesus
is to be venerated solely for his self-sacrifice, his meekness
and humility, then ha.ve we had many sages in our own
country,-Ilay, some snch there are yet to be fonnd, even
in our days,-who possessed all of the sai(l virtues in a still
higher degree. The latter being so slighted and made
subservient to the Christian Saviour, whose history sho\\'s
no other claim to superiority over our modern sages than
that very equivocal one' of working" miracles,' 't-the
above question becomes still more significant.
Instead of comparing Jesus with the Rishis of the past
ages, the authenticity of whose history many may doubt,
why not establish such a comparison between the ancient
Jewish and om contemporary Hindu reformer-Dayan and
Samswati. We will now see how far the analogy holds
gooe). between the two. Meamvbile, I beg to stat.e most
distinctly that it is not my intention to lay any claim for
adoration 011 bellal£' of Swami Dayanallli. "A man of
genius and virtne is but a man," and it would be folly to
expect to find every virtue and perfection equally developed in every man. However gooll Swami Dayanand
Saraswati's moral chamcter, he cannot be hold altogether
free from human wea~nesses. But, no more can the character of Jesus, as a man,-estimatil1g it from the incidental and contrallictory accounts, given of it by his devoted
followers, and in an age when critical analysis was unknown-be lleltl altogether free from blemish. Of our
contemporary, however,-Dayall;;tIHl Saraswati-we know
both his great virtues alltl his weak points. The latter
we propose to specify further on.
Dayanantl Saraswati was born a Brahmin, an heir to 11,
large estate, which, had he but so wished it, he wight
have weU cnjoyed. Seeing, however, the corruptions that
had crept ilLto tbe creed of his forefathers, he abandoned
the comforts of his parents' honse, and ill the prime of
youth, just when he was about to be mal'l'ied,-a period;
which is considered to be the happiest one in our lives,~
he voluntarily ehose to encounter instead, the greatest
pril"ations and hardships of Yoga life. He did aU this in
the mere hope of fiuding out the truth, to search for
which 11,nd make humanity benefit by it, he henceforth
devoted his whole life.
Jesus, on the other hand, was the son of an obscure and
poor man. Jesus hnd to earn his bread by the sweat of
his brow for years beforo he began to pI'each his doc.
trines. It is, therefore, evident that the position, in which
he was bol'll, haJ nothing to attract him. The life of a poor
working man is always hard a.nd full of trouble, and Imt
few can attach any valuo to it. But what will not a
man do for the sake of fame? Does not History furnish
us with numerous instances ill which men have sacrificed
their very lives to gain famo, to glorify their faith or sim.. 'rho ominont Founder of tl:c Aryn Sarnaj,-}I,D.
t I hog to ,tnto nt 011 co that 1 11""0 no dc~iro to Itnnoy cHhol' th6
.Yen' ])"1""''''':''//. BI'"hlJ1o~ 01' .ho Chri"tilln~ ; the Icttter will find that I
havo con.,hlored t.:hriHt frolll th~ "N ('w DispclIsation H not thoir poillt of
Ti('w. For UHllIY Jkahlll.OH personally, I ontortain (I, "Dry high regard,
thong-h I COllII'I nO'·or !,orslIndo mysolf to a~'luiosco in their rather buuglod·
lip idoa" of JCHUS chl'ist,-ll P,nse/'O,'o,

::: To II Christiall, of course, his sl\periority is dno to a quite (listillct
cOllsi<ieratioll--his relation alld evcu identity with God l as his" \)\1gottcll BOll,"-n l)~"$cro$o,
•
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ply to do what they regarded as their duty 1 Since the
New Dispensationists neither believe in the doctrine of
atonement by the blood of Christ, nor that Jesus is the
"Very God himself-how can they, in the name of logic and
justice, give to bim the precedence over all other great
men? While in the four Christian Gospels, we find abundant proofs that Jesus shrank from death and prayed that
his life should be spared-we have authenticated evidence
to show that Swami Dayanand was never afraid of Jeath
and was ever ready to risk his life. His only anxiety has
been to see the work of reformation to which he has wedded his life, at last partially accomplished before bis death.
Eut human nature is proverbially wicked, and obdurate
hearts will ever detest truth. '1'here are men in India
who, seeking bis death, bave, upon several occasions,
actually administered poison to him,-happily witbout
::luccess.*
Of Swami's piety, no one intimately acquainted with
him can ever doubt. In this, if he has not outdone
Jesus, he is, at least, to be considered on a par with him.
As Jesus spent a part of bis leisure in preaching bis
views, so Dayanand spends his time in preaching, and
moreover, in writing what be preaches, in this respect,
yielding tbe palm but to tbose men, whose whole time
is occupied in silent devotion and constant acts of charity.
I believe though, that preaching and writing books on
religion and true morality, with the object of benefiting
mankind, can be rightly regarded as one of t.he grandest
acts of charity.
Our Calcutta admirers of Christ argue that his love for
mankind was manifest from his praying to his Fatber
that those who subjected him to torture and infamy,
might be forgiven, as "they knew not what they did."
This is certainly an act of admirable forbearance. But
were his knowledge of human nature in the least keen,
then must he have well known that adherence to the last
moment of his life to principles of charity and forgiveness
inculcated by himself was the surest means of gaining
the world's sympathy, and of attracting a larger number
of followers than he otherwise would. Having once
commanded Lis disciples to suffer without ever seeking
for retaliation, what wonder that he should have personally exemplified his own teaching?
The next virtue for which Jesus is extolled by the New
Dispensationists is his great humility, and the injunction
to bis disciples to be ,. meek and. lowly." But what
better policy could he have followed under the circumstances, considering the age be lived in, than to silently
submit to unavoidable insults 1 He could not possiLly
claim any authority over the Jews; and if be limited his
pretensions to the title of a "spiritual" King, it is
because of the fact that, had he assumed any other, his
movements would have acquired a political significance,
and his liberty and very life might have been jeopardised by it. His only alternative was to assume humility
and meekness; why then should necessity be construed
into a virtue t? Dayanand, on the other hand, was a
rich man and became a sannyasi-now living on alms.
if. When at Meerut, Swamijee told us before numerous witnesses
that not only poison had been admini/;tered to him, but that a man
had once tried to kill him with a sword. Having penetrated into
the room where J)ayanand slept, he could not ,find him, and so was
frustrated in his evil object. The Yogi-said Swami explaining
to us Yoga Philosophy-" can have no fear of either of steel or poison." In Rajputana, near Mount Abu, he knew, he said, a great
Yogi who could swallow with impunity any amount of the most
violent poiflon. This statement will be sneered at aud challenged by
sceptics and missionaries. Nevertheless and notwitllstanding the
distinct statement in Mark(XVI-18) ... "and if they (the Apostles)
drink of any deadly thing, it shall not hurt them" ... we are afraid
that were two men -a Yogi and a padri-forced to swallow
prussic acid, he who would tremble least would Le the Yogi.-ED.
t If our correspondeut will go so much out of his way to dive
into the mists of Ancient History, to find examples of tho most
unalloyed self-sacrifice and devotion to Humanity, why does he
not take Gautmna Buddha as a pendant to Swallli Dayauand I Is
it Lecallse the latter wOllld lose in the coml~d]'it!on, or that tl:e doctrinAl! preached by the great" World's Saviour" are entirely all tagonistic to, and would unavoidably upset, those of the allthOf of the
"Veda Bhashya" ·I-ED.
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He does not even touch money. He covers his body with
the coarsest raiments and is as humble in his mode of
life as Jesus ever could be. The charge that during his
lectures he often betrays egotistic and angry feelings is
frequently brought against him.
I prefer to believe that his anger is not real, but that
he resorts to emphasis to impress his hearers the more.
At any rate he does no more than Jesus did, when calling
Peter "Satan," his scofl'ers-" a generation of vipers,"
committing an assault upon the money-changers in the
temple, and cursing an innocent fig-tree. If to illustrate
his views the better, Swami often cites from his own
personal experience, putting himself forward as an exemplar, in wl1lLt respect does he so err? If, instead of his
own, he should cite the histories of the refol'lners,-Dhrllvu.
Ot· Chaitanya,-both of whom are strongly mixed up with
mythical lore and exaggeration, he would fail to make
any lasting impression upon the hearts of the present
generation. In our days· we reject as false almost any
thing that is not supported by modern instances or attested by authentic history.
If then, the New Dispensation Brahmos pay their
reverence to Jesus only for the sake of !ds virtues, why do
they not do the same in regard to the gTeat Yogis and
Brahmacharis of this country who have possessed tho
same virtues in a pre-eminent degree? As men, neither
Dayanand nor any other person is entitled to any homage
beyond what. could be possibly offered to fallible man, one
of our olvn erring mankind. Nor could anything be
further from Dayanand's thoughts than the ambition of
receiving adoration. The object of my making the above
analogy between Jesus and Dayanand is simply this.
Unless we admit in Christ something higher than mere
human virtues developed b) self-exertion; and, unless we
believe that he was possessed of divine, "supernatural"
powers, we will find many men as noble, as good and as
virtuous as he is shown to us to have been. * If the
Brahmos do not believe in the Ohristian Revelation., then
they cannot hold the Bible in any higher respect than
the Vedas. The Hindu scriptures, if cOl'rectly understood,
will be found to inculcate as monotheistic a religion as
that of the Jews, with the highest principles of morality taught in them besides; principles wbich if found in
the New Testament are 1110St conspicuously absent from
the Old Testament.
True, our VecIas are far more difficult to understand.
Even our most renowned Oriental poems are written in
such an inflated, figurative phraseology, that their real
meaning is incomprehensible to one who would adhere but
to the dead letter of the text. The most absurd of the
episodes in the M altabharata are but historical facts
depicted in allegories and parables, in accordance with
the custom of those remote Itges. Writtell in a language
of metaphors which have now ber-ome too antiquated and
abslt'use to be easily understood by the llon-illitiated
reader, they are generally misinterpreted. The Vedas
are written in the same literary style. To understand
them, requires a profound familiarity with our Aryan
mode of thinking. N otwithstonding the various revolutions that convulsed from time to time this country,
its races and religion, and in spite of the introduction of
many foreign words and languages, this mode of thinking
of the Hindoos, and their peculiar construction of their
phraseology have not since then much changed. 'With
nearly all of the nations of Europe, the mO!les of the expression of thought are nearly identical: not so in India.
In his efforts to learn the English language, the Hindu
finds an almost insurmountable difficulty in mastering
• Quite recently, the Editor of this Journal was suspected by a reverend gentleman-whose kind lind polite letter sho grutefully beg'S to
acknowledge-of shntting out from tho COIUlIlllS of this journal "tho
other sido of things"- viz .• DefeHce of Christinuity.
Herc is n good
chance for intelligeut missionllries, And other Christians to defend JCSlISas a. man, not as a God, of conrso, for the latter is a matter of absoluto
faith und iucal'ahlo of delllonstration. And it is as guod an opportunity
for ns to provo our perfect willingness to afford a chance for advo(:a.ting
nwl uefcIl/ling Ilis religion to nny living man of whatever Cl"t!('!l. Let any
Brahmo of the J.\'t;:.w lJisptmsat;o1l, or nny Christian upset the arg'lllllents
of lll'm .... '·u'" ill a tcmperatQ articlo, nllu it will b~ fort"witb puLlished
without ulJlJl'uviatioll.-Ell.
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the English mode of thinking and expressing thought, it
views should be made more generally known than they
being so different from his own. The Englishman finds,
now are. Once let his works be published in fI European
perhaps, a still greater difficulty in len,rning the idiosynlang-uarre
a scholar and
~
b ' and Swami will be found as g-l'eat
~.
cmcies of our speech. Even after having resided in our
thinker, as any in the \-Vest.*
'.: .
country for a number of yen,l's, after having learnod to read
The Editor of the Indian JJfil'ror in his issue of tho
find spen,k well the Himli, the foreigner can lmrdly ex8th September, ~ays :-" A dissemination of the knowledge
press himself or construct a long sentence without comof the ancient bws, literature and institutions of the
mitting mistakes, and thus betraying his nationality.
Hindus, is most desirablo in this dogenerate age. For
Thc literary productions of the Aryans, therefore, can
ourselves, we wish we could begin life anew, make ourbe wellllnderstood but by Himloos alone. However el'llselves masters of the Sanskrit language, and reaa the
dito a Europoan may be, however vast his knowledgo
Pllranas just as they were written in ages which stretc:l
a11l1 reading of Sanskrit literature, he cannot catch at tho
far beyond the ra!we of authentic history. For such IS
hidden or esoteric moaning which undorlies the dea(lour reverence for bur ancient Sanskrit works on the
lotter phmscology of the TTeda.,. Tho Vedic version by
literature, philosophy and science of our nntive l.and."
Dn,yalland, whoso honesty of pnrpose one could never quosHe micrht as well have added" religion" to his hst of
tion, must neods, therefore, bo more correct than that
objectsb reverenced, unless his views are identiCfll with
mn,do by any foreig-ner. There are some ~rt~lOdox Pan~its,
those of tho Editor of tho Sunda.y Jllin'01·.
who find fault with Dn,yann,nd Saraswatl s mterpretatlOns
of certain portions of tho Vellas. But, so long as tho
-- 'Pallllits do not come forward and refute his arguments
'" A GLIMPSE TIIROUGIll'HE CORRIDORS
publicly through the medium of a magazine, the final
issue of the debates helel hy the disputants at the Durbar
OF TIME."
of H. H. the 1\hlmrnja of Benares, will always bo shrou~~
Under the n,bove title, there appears in Nature (Nos.
ed in a veil of mystery.* I understand that the SwamI s
G30
& 031, Vol. 25) the report of a lecture. up~n Astr?opponents find fault with his interpretations. of those
nomy
by an eminent English professor. t It. IS a lUCId
portions of'tho V eda~ which rela~e to the WO~~lllP of .eleexposition
of the physien,l ehanges that have been w~ought
ments a11<l certain Idolatrous ntes. Swam~Jee has exupon
the
Earth
and her satellite, the Moon, byt~lOlr muplained these from an enlightened though, to the Pandits,
tual attractions and through the agency of the tIdes. It
an iconoch;tic point of view, and has t.he;'eby rend~red
is not our purpose to dwell upon this main fen,ture.of Prothe Vcda,s £"1' worthier of respect. If IllS mterpretatlOns
fessor
Ball's retrospective glance" through the corndors of
are, however, wrong, and those of his enemies are right,
the Vedas deserve no more veneration than any other book . Time. " We must howover, notice the fact, now mathematically demonst;'ated, that "more than 150 millions"
of fiction. The educated Hindus can have no respect for
( .5 kotis) of years have elapsed since the Moon, tl~en a
n book which inculcates idolatry and absurd rites.
hot plastic mass was shot out of the substance of our
It cannot. be denied even hy the enemies of the Swami
eqdally hot and ~oft Earth, by tho Earth's thon frightf~l
that the object which he has in view throughout his
centrifugal force, and dashed into spnce to take up an orblt
bbours in the cause of Reformation, is highly commendof revolution for itself. For tho time thus accorded to
able. This objeet is to blend together the various tribes
the
life of our planet by Science is far more in . reconciliaof the Hin(lllfl, and of humanity in general, into n homotion with the Brahmanical cosmogony than WIth that of
('(eneous whole, and to do away with tho many curses of
Christians who have enjoyed ~"o many jokes a:' its ex~nr society without shocking the feelings of the vari?us the
pense. It was once fashionable to jeer at the kalpas and
communities. The Hindus have a natUl'al veneratlOn
yllgs of the Hindus, but now-a-days European astron~ll1.ers
for the Vedas, and if they find the alleged absnrdit.ies in
play with their millions of years as though each mll!lOn
them explained to them' in a logical manner, their
were but a'counter in a mprr.Y game of chance. At the tJme
respect· for our sacred scriptures will bo all the moro
when the mags now composing the Moon was wrencl~ed
incroased.
out of the soft mass of the Earth, om globe was rotahng
'l'he mill<ls of Hindu youths hnva been so completely
upon its axis with such tremendous rapidity that the day
occidentaliscd by the system of education imparted to
was not abovo tbree honrs long, that is to say, it took only
them in the colleges, that they are apt to look down upon
three hours for the Earth to turn from the sun, through
the philosophy ana reliaion oftheir ancestors, oven though
the shadow wo call nig-ht, and back into the sunlightagain.
they see that tho work ~f the Aryans in this depn,rtment
At that time the soft'-Moon, after it ,vas torn away ·from
is now clwarrinrr the closest attention of some of the most
its course, ns a sel)rtrate revolvt he Earth's side , and berran
b
lOIlTllell 1l~)J; otEurope. Their contempt for the work of
ing
sphere,
made
a
complete
revolution around the Earth
their ancestors originates in their ignorance of the same.
within thJ'ee lwnrs. A" month" was, therefore, but
For the benefit of these men especially, has Swami
three hours 10110'
whereas now, as everyone kno\vs,
it
,::,'
.
Dayanand written so many treatises in Hindi 011 the relicomprises
twenty-seven
clays.
The
Moon
at
th.at.
tune
was
gion, manners and customs of tho ancient Aryans; and as
almost touching the Earth, whereas now It If; at tho
he is recognized as one of the greatest Sanskrit scholars
distnnce of 2·1<0,000 miles. The primmval Earth was a
of the aae and his moral character falls short of that of
fiery,
half-molten mass, where no organic life· could
Jesus n~ltiler in point of purity nor of transcendental piety,
exist, the atmosphere a demw ma~s of vapours in which.
some extract~ from his writings cannot fail to prove inperhaps, all the present oceans of the Earth wero susponded
teresting to the rearIers of the THEOSOPHIST. Many of
as clOlllls. The sun "rises and sets" but the day and
Swami's views being so diametrically opposod to those of
toaethor
only amount to three bours. Almost
the nirr;lt
b
b
European scholars-will appear no doubt strange and
touching
her
parent
pbnet, the Moon revolves at eqnal
peculiar. This makes it the more important that his
speed with her as if-to nse Prof. Ihll's similo-" they were
• We would feel really happy to find the vexed fluestion fathomed
bound together hy invisible ~ands." The Moon wns
and settled at last. We believe that our learned and esteemed
constantly
over the same locahty, probably the part of
friend Pandit Pramada Dasa Mitra would be the fittest and most
. the Earth from which it }lad been detached.' But this
competent person" to anBwer thiA direct accusation again~t those

....

erudite Benares Pan(lits who took an active part lin the abovementioned and well-known controve~y. Our Society is closely
allied with hoth the Sanskrit Sabha of Benares and the Arya Sam~j, and it feels an equal respect for the learning of both parties.
Unahle, however, to decide upon their rel~tive lU?rits, w,e wOI~ld feel
heartily glad. to have tho truth published. If pOSSIble, III t!lO
colnmllS of tltis journal. 'Vo invite the leal'll cd Benar()s l'amhts
and the eql1nlly learned SW:Ullijee Dayunand Saraswati and his defendors to lay their proofs before our readers.--En.

w It is not so much the E1ll'openll scholars who t\CCl1Re Swnmi
Dayanand of misinterpreting t.h() Vedas, as tho learned S[tn.~krit
ists aiHl PaIHlits of his own nntionality and casto. The quarrel
has then to he first settled llotwecn the orthodox and the l'eforminIT Hindus, bot.ween the Ronares and Kashmir Pnndits alld
Dayalland Sara~wati.-ED.

t Lecture delivered at the Midland Institute, Bil'ming'ham, on October
2,1, 1881, by Prof. Hobert S. Ball, J,. J,. D., F. It. S., Andrews Professor of
Astronomy ill the Uuiversityof Dublin, and goyal A"tl'onorner of Irola\lQ.

\
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propinqllity of the two bodies could not last, and the
centrifugal attraction preponderating, the Moon qommenced its outward journey. As it receded, the period
which it required for its journey round the Eal'th, increased
also: from three hours it has increased to Gi5G hours. The
rotat~on of the Earth was modified by the retreat of the
Moon. ,Rotating at first in the same time as her satellite,
the Earth, when the Moon had receded to a certain distance,
macle two rotations to one revolution of the Moon; then
at later periods, she makes three, folll', fi ve, and so on np
to twenty-nine rotations, while the Moon is making one
revolution around the Earth. The Earth's rotation is
gotting always slower, ::ind so is that of the Moon. At
present, the month has diminished to twenty-seven days,
uut, as the speed of the Earth's rotation decreases, onr
month will grow shorter and shorter. As Prof. Ball puts it:
" }<'urthel' an.1 furthcr will the Moon rotl'ent nnd more and
lnore slowly will the Earth revolve. ••. ... . .. In tho dim futm'e, mUIlY millions of years distant, tho final stago will be
nppronehell. As this stago draws nigh, the rotation of the
Em·th will agaiu approach to equality with tho rovolution of,
the 1\Ioon. From the present month of twenty-seven days we
shall pnss to n month of twenty-six days, of twenty-fi ve days., alltl
so on, until eventually we shnll reach a month of two dllYs,
an.1 lastly a month of one day. 'When this stllte has been attnined, tho Em'th will.constantly tUI'll the same region towards
the Moon. ...
... Hem you see that 1I1e first nnd the last
slllt,e of tho Earth-Moon history (U'e in one sense idcnticnl. '0_
... In another wny, how different nre the fil'st stnge nnd
the Illst.' At the beginning the day; nnd the month wel'e both
eqnnl, !llld they were ench for three hours. At the end the day
nnJ the month will be again equal, bnt they will each be 1,40()
hOlll·s....
... In other words, the day is destined in the
very remote future to become as long ns fift,y-seven of 'our days."
01', to express it acconling to the ancient cosmogonies,
the Earth will have completed one of its minor cycles in
conjunction with her offspring, the ]\ioon. And, if the
student will now compare the above mathematically certain scientific theory of the evolution of the l.foon from
tho half-molten globe of the Earth, with the Hindu 'cosmogonical story of the churning of the ocean by the Deva,s
and Asnras, using Mount I' MahameI'u" as the churnstick and the Naga., or Great Serpent, as the twirlingstring, and remember their getting the moon, among other
tllings, out of it, he will perhaps see light shining in
wlHtt was a dark place before. If, as some say, the fabled
gods and demons in constant opposition, th'lt are named
as above, represent the opposing forces of Nature; and
the Naga is but the earthly symbol for the spiral of firemist which modern astronomers see through their telescopes, and affirm to be the first beginning of the new
globe that is to be evolved out of the ether (alcasa); and
tho "ocea.n" stand not for our present seas, but fOl' the
jelly-like molten mass of the entire globe; then-the
. Hindu myth-makers do not seom (Iuite so ignorant of the
process of Moon-making as their Europea.ll critics may
have fancied.
, '
'
, In conclusion, may we not hope that among our learned
Brahmans some few will feel onough patriotic reverence
for the memory of the Rishis and ancient Shast.ris, to send
\1S the necessary data to prove to these modern scientists
that they are but rediscovering secret.s of natnro known
and taught in Aryavarta centmies ago? Will even the
great Astronomer of India, Pandit Bapudeva Shastri, be
voiceless?

...
, OUR FRIEND W. H. TERRY, F.T.S., OF MELBOURNE, HAS

sent usa rejoinder to our reply to his previous letter on the
intercourse between the living and the dead, which appear.ed in the October THEOSOPHIST under the title of" Fragments of Occult Trnth." Mr. 'J'eny's seooml able papor
woult! have appeare!l in this number, bllt for the fact that
we were obligc!l to wait upon tllC leisure of the learned
gentleman who wrote the Editorial reply above adverted
to. We hope to be able to give it next month.-En.

(Concluded from tho December Number.)

ANTIQUITY OF THE VEDAS.
BY KRISHNA SHASTRI OODBOLE.

The first Names of Months.

22. The months were at first denominated from the
seasons, and not from the lunar asterisms. Those first
names are given in Taittiriya Samhittt (IV. 4, 11,1) quoted
by Profcssor :Max MUller in his Preface to Rigveda Samhit:l., Vol. IV. (p. XVIII, foot-note).

II "flli{f'rRf~'i:!~+ncril II
if'Ii{fi'flWT {fCfTliwr1,"(L II -S:'If{f'~{f~T~~Tl'l II
~~ ~~~~ ~~ifi(l'CJir1[ II (l'1T ~(flR~{f~f~~T1~:.II

il'\:l~il'T'cfCl'~Fnl;;f(l''llFIi'f
G~
>t,)'

~

0rt,J

(,c-..

1 il''f (present March and April) is the first month of
." Spring or flowering season, so called because it IS
the sea.son wheH trees get nectared flowers.
2 il'f'tTcr is derived from il"q and is tho second or
•,
: completion: month of Sp.l~ng..
3 ~derived from ;U:q, to gnet,e, IS the first month of
Summer, so called because peoplc suffer III this
month from the excessive heat.
4 ~N" derived from ~:q to pU1'ify, to Le 1uet, is the
" second month ot8~mmer, so called because in this
month early showers remove the dust from tr~es,
and the earth is moistened by occasional rainfall.
5 if'Iit!, meaning cloucl or min, is the first month of the
regular rainy season during ,vhich the sky is cloudy,
and rain is frequent.
6 ifOf~, a patronymic of "lOft! is the second month of
"
the rainy sea.son.
7 ~"T or l"T derived from a root meaning to [JO, to wish,
is the first month of the harvest season in which
people go out to their fields to collect corn or for
long journeys.
8 ih~ derived from a root meaning to Le si7'on[j, to
strengthen, is the second month of the harvest
season in which strength is derived by the use of
'new food.
9 ~~fI, meaning ab-ility to 1'esist 01' oppose cold 07' clouds,.
is the first month of Winter in which all the
animals have power to boar cold, and the sun is
clear from clouds.
I 0 t!~, a patronymic of the above, is the second month
of Winter or cold season.
] 1 (I''tfl, derived from (fIT, to warm, to heat, is the first
month of Lhe thawing season in which the heat of
the sun is su,fficient to melt tho SHOW' previously
accumulated.
12 (l'q~lj'. a patronymic term of the above, is the second
month of the thawing season.
N. B.-The year has also beeD. divided into three
periods called K£i.las, consisting of two seasons or Hitus.
They are:;'3'll11fefiT(?; (Mara.thl ;""PiOT), Summer, containing Sisira or
thawing season; and Vasanta. or Spring.
ijr~1fiT~ (lIarathl 1fl<rnriiOT), the Rains, which contains
Co "
Orrshma and Varsha.
~'Fr<i5 (Marathi r~crTiiOr), the Winter, which contains
Sarad and Hemanta.
The :;rr:!il'l~<r or aggregate of four, months, is the
rainy season or Rains, and is always noticed in our calendars, though wrongly of the time 1500 B. 0.-500 A. D.
The rainy season begins at, present in the month of
Jyeshtha, and not in that of AsM.)ha. This error in the
statement, however, is useful i II reminding us of the
nature of the present lunar months not to remain in one
and the same season for ever.
rrhese first IJames of the moutlls were probaLly III use
for a consiuerable time without l'C(l'lirillg any change
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which would attract notice. For though the retrograde
motion of the equinoxes might have can sed the seaSons
to fall back a month, yet the months having their names
depelllient 011 tho se!tsons, would remain unaltered after
tho necessary correction was made on account of the
precession; just as the names Ami\vi\sya and Pttrl).illllt, or
new moon and full moon days remaiu unaltered though
tho daYR of the lnnations may be taken:lO and 2D alterHately, and though a correction of a day may be made afte r
:l2 hlllutions (vide, para 17).
WHIm WEllE TIU; MONTHS so NAMED?

23. We will now endeavonr to find out the exact time
when the months have, in all probability, received their
present names. There are twenty-eight asterisms includll~g Abhijit (vide pa~a 8), :;nd only f~om twelve of them
uld the months obtam their names, VIZ.,
Months

1 Chaitm

2 VlliM.kha

AsterilIU8.

(at present, March-April) from Chitrn, 12th
(
"
April-MMy)
"
Vi~'\khn, 14th

3 Jy(~Rh~ha
4 Ashf1clha

(
"
l.ia.y-June)
",
Jye8h~hA, Ltith
from either Purva 01' Uttara ABh"(~hfl, 18th, 19th
11 Srr,v~J?,a
(lit present, July-Aug.) from SravaJ?,a, 21st
G Bhnclrapaua from either Pllrva or Uttara. Bhllurapadf., 23rd, 24th
7 A.~villa
(at present, Sept.-Oct) from Asvini, 26th

8 K,'\rttika

(

9 Mnrgasirsha (
10 Paush/\
(
11 M:f,gha
(
12 rhi\lg\lnn.
frolll

"

Oct,-Nov.)

"Krittikn, 1st

"
Nov.-Doc.)
"
M!,iga~ll'~ha, 3rd
"
Dec.-J au.)
"
Pushya, (;th
"
Jan.-Feb.)
"
:Maghll, 8th
,either P(\rTa or Uttarll Phalgulll, 9th, lOth

The serial numbers put first (lenote the order of the
months in use since :,)00 A.D., and those put last, the order
of n.sterisms in use from 1500 B. C. to 500 A. D.
These twelve nsterisms from which the months got
their names are alt~rnate with a few exceptions. Thus,
},faghit and Phalguni are quite close, while :Mriga~irsha
nnd l~l1shyn. are separated from one another by two interveninO' asterisms instead of by one as is the case with
the rest."Now the moon's mean monthly motion according
to par:1 21, is
l\ev. aste. lavas
1
2
22 when the number of asterisms is 27, and
1
2
32 when the number of asterisms is 28.
With this mean motion and the division of the Zodiac
into either 27 or 2H equal parts, it is not possible to find
the moon on every full-moon day in the very asterism
from which the month receives its name, Juring twelve
successive lnllations (vide tile table ill pam 21).
Again, although we cannot change the moon's monthly
mean motion which is abont~~- = 1 revolution, and 20
de(yreeR, aIHI the onler and the names of the asierisnls
ca~not be chauged also, yet it is possible to reduce the
number of the asterisms so as to make any adjacent two
of them together equal to 20 or 30 degrees, and to make
at the same time the twelve asterisms from which the
months originally got their names, nearly alternate. The
divi8ions into two Pttrva and Uttara, or first and second of
Ashil.cHItt, Bhlidrapadu, and Phalguni, are, no doubt, comparatively modern, aIllI appear to bave had no existence
ill yery ancient times. The heavenly positions of MriO'aslrsha and A.rdril. arc so close that the intter, though a
bright stltr of the first magnitude in Orion's right shoulder,
may be properly supposed to have been added Jong after
tIle second naming of the months. Similarly, Sravishtha,
a word which is n. superlative formation from the root 8m
" hear" (w~lich is also the root word of the preceding
astcrislll Sraval).a,' ear,' comprising three stars in the
form of an ear), and means lIlost f:Jmous, appears to' be an
after thought. Taking a.wa.y these five asteris1l1s which
were ac1ded later, from the twenty-eight astorisms of
the Zxliac, there remain twenty-three ill the following
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order : 9 Rasta
1 Krittikn
10 ChitrA
2 Rohi~t
] 1 Svf'tl
3 Mrigaslrsha
(Ardrn)
12 Visi\kh!l
4 PUllltrVI\SU
13 Anllrt,dhA
5 PlIshya.
L4 Jyesh~hl\
6 Aslcsh(1
15 MUla
7 Maghn
1(; Ashr.(~hi\
8 Phalgullt
(Purva & Uttara)
(Pftrvll. !>lld Uttra.)

17 Abhijit.
18 Sm.v:u,la.
(Sravish~ht,)
10 Satabhish.l.
20 Bh!l(lrapaclr..
(Pilrl'a and Uttnra)
21 Hevat!.

22 Asvinl.
23 BharaI,li.

Now the moon's monthly mean motion when the
Zodiac is divided into 23 equal asterisms, is 6i revo.
(j2

= 1 revolution, 1 asterism, and lOG lavas, that is, the moon

advances every month two asterisms minus 18 lavas.
And, as all the asteri::uns are alternate except Magha and
Phalgunl, we must begin either from the beginning or 18
lavas of Maghfl, and trace the moon's monthly mean motion
thence six months backwan]s and six months forwards,
and then the moon will be found on every full-moon day
for a period of twelve months conRecntively in those
asterisms wherefrom the months havo l'eceived their
present names.
That is to say, the moon is in
90 or

16 lavas of Bhadrapada on 15th of Bhadrapada.

" Asvinl
" " " Asvina.
"Krittika
" Karttika.
" Mrigasirsha " " "Mil.rgasiraha.
"Pnshya
" " " Pausha.
o
" Magha
" " " Mhgha.
lOG
"Phalguni
" " "Phitlguna.
88
" Chitri1.
" " " Chaitrn..
70
" ViSltk ha
" " V ai~akha.
52
"Jyeshthil." " "Jyeshtha.
:34 or 52
" AsM(~ha.
" 4sMtJh fl.
IG or 34
" Sraval).a
"
SravaI).a.
"
" "
It thus becomes perfectly evident that the months receiveu their present llames when there were but twentythree asteriRms and the moon was in DO lavas of Bha,(lra.pac!t\ or Asvilll, an ast.erism consisting of 124 lavas, as
stated before; ami that the first month of this nomenclature was either Bhi\.drapada Or Asvina. And this month
must be the month of the winter solstice, because the year
began with the winter solstice in old times. As BMdra.p:ltl:t was the month of the winter solstice in 20,000 B.C.
(viele pam. 14), and as the seasons fall back one lunar
month in about 2000 B. C. or the equinoxes retrograde
360 in 2i>,n20 years, the dat.e of the observation, when the
Illonths received their present names, Illllst be about
46,000 B. C. If we take Asvina to be the commencing
month of this nomenclatlll'e, it':; date will be then thrown
2000 years further back. Again, the solar year might
, have then begun on the first or fifteenth or allY day of
Bhftdrapada or Asvina, which are hellce the limiting
months of this nomenclature, and according to the commencement, equinoxial points would vary from the asterism
of Asha(~ha to that of SatabhisM. These are, therefore,
the limiting positions of the vernal equinox at the time of
the second naming of the months.
If the lli vision of the lunar mansions was into twentythree, and not into twenty-eight equal parts at the time
of the firRt observation shown in para 14, a circumstance
to be verified by authentic records left to us by the rlnciellt
Aryas, then-and only then, the date of this nomenclature
woulJ coincide with the llate 20,000 D. C. of the observation.
'rhe cycle of five years was of long iltalluing anJ was in
llRe even at the time when the months were first named:
alld hence all the rules concerning it exhibited in para 18
allll others, were, with some mOllification arising from the
division of the 7.:odiac into 2:J insteall of into 27 equal
astcl'isllls, applicable to, the timo of the naming of the

72
54
3G
18

0

or DO
or 72 "
or 54
or 3G "
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months after the asterisms. For instance, in the first year
of each lustrum there was a coincidence of the months
with the position of the moon in the name-giving asterisms
on full-moon days during the year, and each of the
intercalary months was at the end of 30 lunations.
24. From what has been shown above, it will be seen
that the Aryas were as well acquainted with the motions
of the sun and the moon through the fixed stars, and with
the measurements of the lengths of months and years,
lunar and solar, as also with the phenomenon of the precession of the equinoxes at least 20,000 years B. C.
And it is evident that several thousand years must have
elapsed before they reached to this state of high. proficiency. Hence the Vedas, the first fruit of the Aryan
culture, must be regarded as having an anti(luity far exceeding a period of 20,000 years B. C., though we cannot
at present, and possibly may never be able to, fix the date
in question with any approach to perfect exactness.

l<~INIS.

is given below :-• Of tho Chinose ",e find tho following genealogical accour.t in the
" Annals [Lnd Antiquities of Hajasthnn," socond edition, Vol. 1, 1873, by
I,ieut.-Col. James Tod, late Political Agont to the Westeru Hajpoo~
States.
" Ayli or Yaou, ( son of Pooroorava) is claimod by the 'j'atars and
Chinese genealogists as their great progenitor, 2~00 B. C. IIya (the third SOil
of SlItgita who was a son of Yadn) is saiel to be the first Chinese Sovereigll.
(VitU VansaYali, '1'able I, next to page 30).
" Let us compare the origin of tho '1'atars and Moguls, as given by their
historian, Abulgazi, with the races wo have been treatillg of from tho
Poorans.
:'tfogul was the lIame of the Tatarian patriarch. His SOli was Ogz, the
founder of all the races of those northern regions, cr,lled '1'atars [Lnti
Moguls. [Qnerry, if from Mogul and Ogz, compounded, we have lIot the
Magog, Ron of J aphet, of Scripture 1]
Ogz, or Oguz, had six sons. First, Killll, 'the SUlI, , the Soorya of the
Pcorans ; tiecond, Ay, ' the moon,' the lu<iu of the Poorans. 'rho other
four sons "re the remaining elemonts, porsonifiod: whenco the six ruoes of
Tatars.
In the lat.tor, Ayu, we have even the same name as in tho Poonlns for
~he lunar ancestor.
'1'he Tatars all claim from Ayu, • the moon,' tho Indn of the Poofllns.
Hence with tbem, a8 with the German tribes, the moon was always a
male deity.
'1'h9 'l'atar Ay had a son, Juldus. His son was Hyu, from whom
clime the first raCe of the kings of Chinl\.
The Pooranic Ayu had a son, Yadtl (pronounced Jadoo) j from whose
third son, llyu, the Hindu genealogist deduces no line, and from whom
the Cbinose may claim their Indu origin.
Let us compare their theogony, tho fabulous birth as.igned by each for
~he founder of the ludu raco.
Ist. 'l'ho Poaranic. Ella (the earth), daughter of the sun-horn
Icshwi\Cll, while wandering in the forest. was encountered by BOIl,lba
(Mercury), and from the rape of I!:l1a sprung the Indll mee.
~nd. The Chinese nccount of the birth of Yu (Ayll), their first monarch.
A star (l\Iercury, or Fa) strnck his mother while jOllrnoyillg. ::;he con·
eeivod, and gllve to tbe world Yu, the foundor of the tirdt tiynasty which
reigned in Chilln. \"u divided China into nine provinces, and hogan t.,
roign 2207 yellrd before Christ, nearly the oalculated pOl'iod (2~OO B. C.)
from the Pooran • ." (Vide pages IiJ·53).

In the whole artiole on "The Antiquity of the Vedas" the
following mistakes require correotion :Month. Page. Col. Line.
Sept.
:.l6.'.1
1
63 For "Pl> 18-2:1," read "pp. XVIIIXXIII,
last F or "i'I'\r
-.J~ " rea d " i'l'i>'
..... ~, 'I

"
"

"
"

":.I

2
1

Oct.

263
211

II
II

II

II

II

u

II

"

"

"
"
"

"

"

"
"

"

"
"
"
"
"
"

"
"

"
"
.,"
"

Col.
1

"

"
"2
"

"
"
"

23

1

"

"

"

"

"

"
"
"
"
"
"
"

"

"

"

"
"

"
"
"
"

"
"
"
"
"
"
"
Nov.

"
"
"
"
35

"

"

"

"

"
"2

1

Line.
50 For" Mrigasirsha" read" Ardrn "
51 For" 1421+26ix72=1421+ID20
=3341" read "1421+40 X72=
1421 +2880=4301."
54 For" + 1960.7 = 3476,7" read
"+2!l64=4480"
59 For" 240" read" 1200"
66 For" Asivini " read" Asvini "
last For" Mrigaslrsha " read "Ardra"
32 For" 14" read" 13 "
33 For" 180°" read" l..l x90o."
:1:1 For" Mrigaslrsha" read "ArdrA."
36 For" 3341+ 180 X 72 = l6:1rn"
read "4301 + 12034. 3= 163:15. a"
2 For" 16a(l] +,} X 90 X 72 = 19078 "
read" 16335 + t X 90 X 72=
19112 "
7 For "BhAdrapadA" read "Bhtidrapada"
20 For" 1907H" read" 19112"
21 For" Paushya" read" Pushya"
24 For" 16301 " read" 16335"
28 For" :3341 " read" 43(H "
28 For" Purva " read" Uttara "
28 For" J yesh ~ha " read " 1\1 ula "
29 For" Furva " read" Uttam"
29 For" 1\1rigaslrsha " read" Ardra"
44 For" Chaitra" read" Chitra"
62 For" lfJ078 " "read 19112 "
12 .For" Begun" read " Begun ill "
58 For" 50.4:3111." read "50.1>3m "
59 For" 17.1>4" read" 17.85 "

A foot-note that should have been given on " the Chinese,"

in the 4th linl', of the second column of page 23, No. I, Vol. 3,

""

Page.
22

"

"

CONCLUSION.

25. If, however, the post-Vaidika works alone, the
Upanishads, the Brahmat;las, &c., &c., down to the Pural).as,
when examined critically, carry us back to 20,000 B. C.,
then the time of the composition of the Vedas themselves
cannot be less than 30,000 years B. C. in round numbers,
a date which we may take at present as the age of that
Book of Books.

~

Nonth.
Oct.

"
"
"
"

"

"

"

"
"1/

48 For "<ril~t

last
21
30
4il
43
44
45
48
49
ill

I'

read "<r~Ef~T

"

For " ufi'", " read " Ufr~ "
For" Gole " read" Bole."
For "Purva" read "Uttara"
For
"
"
"
~'or "Mrigailirsha" ruad "ArorA ..
~~or "Purva " read" Uttara "
For "J·yes~hb." read" Mula"
For "Mrigaslrsha" read " Ardru"
For" two" read" three "
l<'or " 26° i ,/ read " 40° 1/

., A BOUl( OF TIlE BEGINNINGS."
If oUe could summon to 1lis aid the ail'y flippancy
which seems so marked a characteristic of our literary
critics as a class, he might dash offhis column of remarks
upon the strange book that lies before us,* without a
thouaht of the consequences to its author. But one who
has ;ver himself essayed authorship in a cOllscientiou9
spirit of loyalty to truth, knows too well the pallgs timt
torture the heart of a writer when he sees the monument
of his research defiled alike by the fulsome praise or
unmerited calumny of its reviewers. Since Mr. Gerald
Massey's great work appeared, numerous criticisms of it
have come under our notice. And of these scarcely one
has indicated that the reviewer had closely studied the
book, while most have shown but too plainly that its
pages had been but skimmed over hurriedly aud perfullctorily.
This is no paste-and-scissors compilation, made as a
oommercial speculation, but a conscientious compilation
and analysis of all available mat.erial which bears upon
the history of Egxpt or throws light upon the beginnings
of her people. '1 hat all this gigantic labour was limiertaken by the author to support a theory that huma11
speech, if not the human race itself, has sprung fl'om the
Nilotic Delta 01' pl'imarily from the ancestors of the
ancient Egyptians, in no way lessens his claim to ont'
admiration for his learning and industry. If we mistake
not, most of the world's knowledge has come from specialists and ideologists, for only suoh have sufficient impulse
to carry them tllfough all obstacles to the discovery of
truth. This book is an encyclopffidia of Egyptology in
itself; and though the reader disagree ever 80 much with
Mr. Massey as to an African rather than an Asiatic or
America.n origin of the race. yet he must all tho sallie
value it most highly as the best repository extaut of the.
data that evory student of history and ethnology needs
for a comprehension of those subjects. One often feels
happy to find in the average volume of the day one
fact to remember or one good idea to appropriate: but
in this Book of the Be.lJinnings every page teems with
the evidences of painstaking research. Mr. Massey's
theory is that man has evolved from the anthropoid apes,
and through the Negro races, to the present variety of
• .1 1100k oj tile Be.gilmilll/8. By Gerald Massey. 'rwo Vols 4 to. (Loll\!Qn , Wjllillills I\nd NOl'llllte, 1881.)
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colour [1]1(1 stage of development. He seeks to fortify
his position that Egypt and not Central Asia is the
cradle-land of languages by comparative vocabularies of
Egyptian words and those in British, Maori, Akkatlian,
Gothic, Burmese, Sanskrit, and other tongues. Were our
purpose to do more than to nIl attention to this encyclopmdic work and recommend it to Asiatic and AllgloIndian buyers, we might challenge the accuracy of the
author's philological deductions, as of his ethnic
theory.
So liberal a thinkcr as Mr. Gerald Massey
will be most unlikely to deny our statement that
the bst word has not yet been said about the origin and
distribution of the races of mankind. Possibly he may
even concede to us the reasollableness of our belief that
the mist will never be cleared away until the treasures
of certain hidden Z,ibmrics in the possession ot 11 group of
Asiatic recluses shall be given out to the world. But be
that as it may, we feel too thankful to him for the present compendious contribution to Egyptological litemture
to attempt any criticism upon a single reading of his
book in the hurry of editorial amI official duties. One
thing we may at least say, that he has traced IVith
minute painstaking the Egyptian parentage of the whole
array of Bible myths and miracles. The "impotent
attempts" of Bibliolaters to couvert mythology into
history, dignified with the astoundillg title of the" Book
of God" provoke the full scorn of one who, like him, has
industriously searched out the origines of Hebraic ideas.
'l'hesc attempts, he says, " have prodllced the most unmitigated muddle of matter ever presented to the mind of
mall. Thore has been no such fruitful sonrce of misconception as this supposed source of all wisdom, designated the Book of God, ignomntly believed to have been
communicated to man orally by an objective Deity
* *
The myths of Egypt are the miracles of the Hebrew writings, and a true explanation of the one must inevitably explode the false pretensioml of the oLher
* The key of
those (the Biblical) writings W[1,s lost., and it is fouml in
Egypt." This is unpalatable truth for our benevolellt
enemies, the Paclris, but Mr. Massey makes out his case.
They may revile but they cannot answer him.
Hut we have one valid complaint to make about tho
book: it has no General Index. 'rhe student unaided
must pick out the facts he wishes out ofthis bewildering
heap of facts. This involves great labour and loss of
ti:ne, and largely impairs the value of the work.

*

**

A FORCED EXPLANATION.
One or two of our subscribers seem to object to "the·
spaco taken" in the TlmOi-JOPHIST by the SltPIJlement, on
the plea that the proceedings and work of our Parent aIHI
Branch Societies" do not interest the general reacler " ;
and that the Theosophical business ought to be "ventilated in a separate journal, having no right to encroach
tlpOll E!pace that might be filled with more interesting
articles." The accusation is so flippant and unjust that,
us otlr correspondents are laying claims which are far from
beillO' borne Ollt by the facts in this case, we are forced to
reply amI prove the entire irrelevancy of the complaint.
I. Our journal was founded for the benefit of the largo
ntllnbers of the Fellows of our Society scattered far Dlld
witle, amI often separated from the main botly by hundreds and thommnds of miles. The Supplement, theIl,
acqu'ainting them with the work and progress of their
Society, is a tlling of necessity.
II. The non-members or lay subscribers are at perfect
liberty-(a) not to read the Supplement; (b) to have it
tom out amI sepamted from the text by the binder; (c)
ill case the first two suggestions fail to meet with their
approbation, to notify the Manager tq selld to them
BUill bel'S without the St~p'Ple1nent.
III. Volume 1. of the THEOSOPHIST hat! 110 S1~2)plc~
ment, yet gave to its Stl bscribers, instead af the 240 pages
as promised in the pl'o8pec(t(8, 318 pages of rea(lillg Jllat~
ter, the surplus being equivalent to four numbers, given

gratis. Vol1lme II has 275 pages in it, exclusive of the
18 pages of the Supplement which began to appeal' only
Rince May last-hence, it contains 35 pages, or nearly two
extra numbers. The numbers far the months of October,
November, December and January af the thin1 year,
instead of containing !.lG pages to which our readers
were entitled, contained 112 and 29 of SU1Jplernent !
Figures easily verified, are our best vindication. We
believe no unprejudiced and fairly disposed reader could
ever object to snch 1m arrangement. Confident as we feol
that no other Magazine the world over, would give rJ1'atis
such an amount of reading matter 'as we do, we anly beg
permission to point out once more the truism about the
difficulty one experiences of satisfying all.

WILJALBA F'BII{]{ELL.
To THE EDITOR OF THE" THEOSOPHIST."
Will you 01' any of your contributors kindly inform me
whcther there is any reason for believing that Professor
Wilja.lba Frikkell, whose thaumaturgic doings attracted a
good deal of attention some twenty years ago, was possessed of occult powers, as he is stated to have performed all
his foats without tho aid of apparatus of any kind? An
eulogistic notice of him, accompanied by a portrait, occurs
in the Illtt8t1'ILted ~onclon New8 of January 9,18;,)8, and is
now before me as I write. The portrait represents a man
of about forty years of age with a resolute, squarish face
of the Slavonic type. Underneath is inscribed" Professor
Wiljalba Frikkell, Physician to the Emperor and Empress
of H,nssia." Iu the notice, which stales that he was born
in Finland in 1818, he is described as a man of high
scientific attainments who had travelled a good deal
both in Europe an(1 Asia, and was well read in the works
of Cagliostro, Count de St. Germain, and Faust. I am
not awaro though, that any of these three individuals
published works on Occultism. Was Frikkell all occultist,
or only a predecessor of Messrs. Lynn, Maskelyne, &, Co;
ill the conjuring line 1
I am,
Yours faithfully,
P.J.O.

Hyde1'abacl, Deccan.

...

"PSYCHIC NOTES."
As previously announced, tho first of the ten
nnmbers promised of a journal entitled Psyc7ti~ Notes
appeared at Calcutta on the 1st of January. It IS handsomely printed on good paper, awl its contents will ?e
read with interest by all and with profit hy camlld
in(luirers into occult su~jects. Only te.n numbe~s in ~Il
are to be published: the price to subscnbers-stnctly III
ad vance-will bo Rs. i5 for the series; single copies twelve
annas. Orders, accompanied with the cash, should be
addressed to Messrs. W-. Newman & Co., Publishers, 1,
Mission Row, Calcutta.
The special object of thiS publication is to give" an
account of the phenomena now taking place iu Calcutta
throuO'h tho mediumship of Mr. 'William Eglinton." 'rho
young gentleman is one of the most noted s'piritual mediums
of L~ndon. His phenomena include what is known as
"(lirect writing," that is, the appearance of written messages signed with the names of alleged deceased friends,
upon blank ca.rds placed between the leaves of books
held by persoIls present; the floating through the air of
any small musical instruments that may happen to be
in the room, and the simultaneous playing of tunes. upon
them during their aerial flight; the mysterious moving
about of fnrniture; the spelling out by raps of messages;
the floating (technically known [IS "Levitation ") of the
medium's body over the heads of the. sitters; the
apparition of "materialised" figures of alleged deceased persons; and many other very strange and
startling occurrences. "\Ve have not had the pleasure
of witnessing :Mr. Eglinton's feats of mediumship, thQugh
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we have often seen others of a similar kind at the seances
oEother mediums. A purse was made up by some of our
Anglo-Indian Theosophists and others to bring him to
India, that Hindu enquirers might be enabled to study
for themselves, with the help of one of the best mediums
of t.he day, those weird phenomena which have converted
some twenty millions of persons to a belief in the reality
of an occult world and of occult natural forces. Native
princes or others who may wish Mr. Egliuton to pay
them a visit Cn-II learn his terms by addressing him at 1,
Commercial Buildings, Ca.lcutta. Psychic Notes, is also
issued by members of the Theosophic:,l Society, a fact
which, it is hoped, may sufficiently prove to Spiritualists
that, while we do not quite accept their theory as to
the cause of the mediumistic phenomena, we do admit
their reality and regard them as of very high impertance
to students of Psychological Science.
The contents of the first number are well-written articles
on Ie The Object of these Notes," "Phenomenal Research,"
"Facts to be kept in mind," "Seanc€'s in Oalcutta," Ie A
Challenge," "Mesmer£sm," and an article copied from the
THEOSOPHIST entitled" Is Creation possible for Man? "

...
HINTS FOR THE RYOTS.
BY J. J. MEYlUCI\:'

[That the prosperity of [I n[lt,ion must primarily re~t ou tIle
physical condition of it5 ~oil. is II fact that has been 60 often
rcil.el'llted and proved as to have dCl!;enerated into 1\ truism.
How impOI'tant then should every thillg relating to the actual
&iate of their lIutive land. appeal' to all Indiuns who hal'c its
welfare nt heart. Followillg this ILrticle will be foun,1 one containing some p\'IIctical 8ugge~t.ions by fill English gentlemnu
who takes a friendly interest in the Eubject. How fill' th"y nre
}lructicuble must find should be the subject of t.est. Our duty is
dOllo in calling att~ntiun to tllem-Iet the pntriots and that
most conscientious officiui, l\!t.. Secretary Bnck, look out for the
rest.
In connection with this subject WI'I acI< nowle,lge t.o have
Bl~o recciv~d n pamphlet (" Agriculture in ncngal") by Baboo
Pel/r!Je/wlld JIIitre" with Notes by Baboo Je,llkissen lIfukerjee, printed at Calcutta by T/tomns L"I·. Smitlt, K. Bentinch
Street. It is II very well written work, and is ill cllcct a
concise hist.ory of agl'icultlll'c ill Bengal from the fil'8t days
of the Ellglish invusion until the pre~ent time. Every page
is full of facts, and everyone interested in the subject should
possess a copy. J-En. TUEOS.

In offering the following remarks respecting Agriculture
in India for publication in the THEOSOPHIST, I hope that
my motives will ~ot be misunderstood by your Indian
readers. I wish not to set up myself as a great authority
upon the subject, nor to pl'etend that I know as much
about it, on the whole, as the ryot himself, but to point
out where some causes of failure seem to lie, and to suggest remedies which are in many cases practicable and
within the power of the agriculturists to adopt, notwithstanding the state of poverty in which the great mass of
them are existing.
In a letter written to the Pionee1', which nppeared in
that paper on August 6, 1878, I said of the Hindoo
agriculturist :-" Considering his means, 01 rather wallt of
means, the crops which he raises are wonderful, and it
would puzzle a Scotch farmer to produce as good with the
same miserable appliance:::." These remarks still appear to
me to be true on the whole, but there are, I think, some
ways by wliieh the ryot could improve his conditioll. I
offer, therefore, these suggestions for the impartial consideration of your native readers as a friend might offer them
to a friend, with feelingg of deep sympathy towards the
ryot for the patient and uncomplaining way in which he
maintains his lifelong struggle for exi~tence, and with a
strong sense of the duty resting upon every Englishman,
connected with India to do all the good in his power to
~hat CO\tntrr. The 9hief causes pf th~ sijlall £\1l10Ullt of food
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obtained from the soil compared with what might be grown
are: incessant cropping year after year without applying
manure; the small supply of moi~ture in years of scanty
rainfall in all districts, except those which are irrigated; and
sllallow ploughing. This last is necessitated by the small
size and weakness of the horned cattle, resulting chiefly
from the scanty supply of food upou which they live. \Vere
the bullocks larger they could plough more deeply while
well fed; but under present circllll1stances they would die
from starvation in the seasons of drought which occur·
periodically, and even during ordinary seasons in those
districts, now unhappily very numerous, where the population has so much increased that the greater part of
the land which ought to bave been reserved for pasture
has becn brought into cultivation.* In Tirhoot where I
lived about ten years ago, I was informed that the
cattle had perceptibly diminished in size from this
cause within the previous twenty years. The population was over six hundred to the sguare mile. Where
sufficient grazing land still remains a great deal of
impl'Ovement would be effected if the practice of
making hay were universally adopted. The art of doing
so was unknown even in England until about the time of
Queen Elizabeth, previously to which it was customary at
the commencement of winter to kill all the cattle and
sheep except so many as could mallal:e to exist until the
fresh grass grew in spring. The flesh of those slaughtered was preserved for food by salting, and people generally lived without fresh meat and with very little milk
during the greater part of the winter.
In those districts of India where grazing is good, cattle
and sheep have sufficient food from shortly after the
commencement of the rains until about thrce months
after their cessation, but in the early part of tbis period
the young grass is wa~ery and immature and durillg fully
one month at the end of it the grass, although long and
plentifnl, is composed of little but dry fibre al,d is, therefore, not very nutritious. When certain crops are cut
upon the cultivated land, the animals are fairly fed upon
the stalks for a short period. At other seasons of the year
they pick up a scanty subsistence by eating the dried
stumps of grass which project a little above the scorched
surface of the ground. In the greater part of the Bengal
Presidency, their condition is truly pitiuble from early in
April until the middle of June when the rains usually
commence.
The effects of such feeding. are: 1. The growth of
young animals is atTested every year in the dry season,
so that when full grown they are of small size, and the
strength of the older ones is greatly red uced. 2. Death
often results either from absolute starvation or from the
diseases produced by weakness and indigestible food. 3.
The supply of milk is either considerably diminished or
stopped altogether.
Although a great deal of grass is collected by certain
people and stored for sale at camping grounds, it is
generally cnt after it has become too old, when a considerable quantity of ths nutriment has been expended in
forming the seed3, which have dropped on the ground,
and when the stalks contain little but dry fibres which
are difficult of digestion. Such grass even, jf plentifully
supplied to their cattles by the ryots, would not keep the
animals in full strength.
In order to make very nutritions hay the grass ought
to be cut while a great part of it is blooming, at the latter
• 1'he great prohlem for India is uneirHlbterlly that (except in what may
be called the ., ntlO cOlin tries" of old India, as the wilder parts of tho Cen.
tml Provinces, and tile North-East alld Eastern Frontier) t.hcre iR rcally but
little land which remaills to 10 hronght under cultivation. '1'he" deserts"
(AS thos~ lying west of tho Punjab alld f(ajpootanal are nut ollly irreolaim·
able by any means now known to sciellce as feasible but nre, as anyone
who has lived in Mnrwar &0, can testify, often locally a!!!!"e,,,;'·". And in theprocess of "bringillg under cultivation" the hill-slopes (such as the side~·
of the ranges of ::ioutheru and Central India I which the .avage hill tribe,
bad maintained intaot from the H illdn, olld Muhammedans sillee the d~ys
of Ram .. , civilization is really laying its hands upon and destroyiug- m,lUY
of the sources whonce, by natural channols, fertility was carried :LutomnticrllIy to the plClilis below. N ovortholes5/ much may be E1Iill 011 both
Bideij.-E~,
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end o.fthe minswhen the stalks are full ohap. After being
cut, It. should be spread out thinly on the groulIc] to dry.
If properly mannged, one dny is usually sufficient for
this. It should theu be at once collected and llIade into
stacks four or five yards long and widc, and three or
four high, with a steep top sloping Itke the roof
of a honse. If this top be thatched with long coarse
grass, such as kains, the rain will not penetrate.
Care should be taken that the grass is sufficiently dry
before being stacked, otherwise it will ferment too much
and sometimes catch fire. When of the right degree of
dryness it undergoes a slight fermentation during which
a great p:.\rt of that which in tbe green state was sap is
converted into sugar, and various aromatic substances
ar' formed, giving it a scent and ta!:lte very pleasant to
apimals. If the cattle and sheep were fed upon this
in that part of the year when other forage is scanty, the
following results will ensue.
I. They would 1.e larger nntl stronger than at present, from
theil' growth not being ol1llunlly checked.
2. The wo\'kin~ bullocb would be cnpr.hle of ploughing
more deeply nmi dl'llgging heavicr loaus in their carts than
thfly now tlo.
3. '1 he co,vs would give milk of a more nutrit.ious quality,
in greater quantities nud for longcr perious, thus atlding vastly to tho fooll of the people.
4. III pl:\(~es where cat,tle have detei·iornteu. their impl'ovcmrnt conld be hustened by (TOHil1g them with IIll'g!'l' :llId bE'tter
bn'eds b\'lll1ght from other di~ttict~. At, pl'e~l'nt sneh cr(l~~ilJ~
is wor~e tlllln uscle~s. beC'llnsc ~{'nllty food ('UUBrs large-fl'!lllll'd
Rllimlils to 8lm'vo to uent,h whcro the ~mnlll'l' Dllll1l1ge t.o sU1'Vh·e.

In some years there is a difficulty in making hay of
the best quality owing to the rains being protracted until
many of the grasses have gone to seed,-but even then
the stems, if cut while greell, cOlltain a great amount of
sap, and some species ot the grasses bloom much later
than others; so that, by taking advantage of occasional
sUllshiny days, good hay can still be made. Last year
durillg a lat.e rainy season in the Northern Punjab hills,
I made sufIicienL hay of excellent qua.lity to keep one
hundred and fifty horses for six months,\I)
Hay cannot be made in jungle lands to the best advantage, except upon port.ions so fenced as t.o prevent cattle
grazing in them. When walking about as they do at
present, they trample down and destroy far more than
they eat.
It would be advantageous if the plnee where hay is
given to the cattle could also be fenced, in order that the
manure couItI be easily collected and spread on the fields.
The greater part of the land in India, except that which
is annually covered by rivers overflowing their banks, is
never manured.
IJand which is newly cleared from jungle gives fine
crops during the first few years, for the following reasons.
There arc certain substances in the air which are carried
by rain into the soil-and others which are absorbed by
the earth even when it is dry. These substances, together
with portions of the soil itself, are used by plants when
growing; in other words they are the foods of plants.
When a plant dies ami decays. part of it evaporates into
the air, bllt a large portion mixes with the earth, so that
the longer the tillle during which grass and jungle grow
and decay upon ground, the lUore does the latter cont.ail1
of those suostances which form fuod for plants.
For the first few years, t.herefore, after it is cultivated
the CI'VPS are very fine, but the food which had been
deposited by the juugle is at length used up, aud the
crops then ootaillClI are limited ill quantity by the amount
of food which is allllllally formed by tIle decolllPosition
of the soil alld the subst.allces which are annually deposited in it. hy the ail' ancl rain. After this the crops
continue to diminish, but only at a very slow rate. if tbe
(1) 'I'hi .... g·geslion &" to" hay-making" al'pel'rs to U8 to be of great
l'Tl\etica\ imPOrtallcC, and we callupoll our renders as patriots to di~3emi.
Ill\~ and ~iIClle! the idea as mtlch II! they jndil'iduaJly call.-Eo.

(2) True. but will it not also incren,e the rapidity with which the "011 is
oxhausted and thereby necessitate a Inrger use of manuro 1 This mny be
no question for rich EnglAnd whkh IlI"mlreS ller exhausted soil with till!
bird-dung of Chili and the bOlles of Mastodolls, but how will it affect
India. which is nlr~ady dyil)g for want of mallure aml is too poor to bnt
any'I-~JD.
.
(3) 'rhe valua of ~uhst.\I1cesmnrkcd tl in the text lire usually unknown to ar
undervalued by the Indian pe"Hnhtry.- Ell.
(4.) In the uso of these articles. roligious and caste-prejudicies an4
inhorited .. di_gust" at proscl.t limit the Indian laborer.-ED.

(5) Seo J ohn5ton'~ Agrioultural Chemistry.
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at intervals along the courses ot' all nullahs and smaller
streams. I have seen tanks or jhnls which have been
fo.rmed in this .nanner by villagers in some parts of India,
With water-c(,nrses extending from them into the neighbOUl'ing fie11lls. There seems no reason why the custom
could nqt become almost ulliversal,(6~

....

laboration with the United States Government. It is
not every day that persons, not tr:lined specialists, have
such a chance as this to give valuahle aid t.o science, and
under such dignified superintendence. Correspondents
should ad (lress Col. Garriok Mallery, U. S. A, SmithSOldan Institution, Washington, D. c., Amerioa. Or letters
may be sent to Col. Olcott, at the Theosophioal Society'S
Headquarters, Bombay, and he will forward them .

GESTURE SPEEOH.
In Nos. 6 and 11 (Vol. I) of the THEOSOPHIST, attention
'Was called to the important scientific project of the Bureau
of Ethnology of the (U. S.) Smithsonian Institution, to
make a careful synthesis of the signs and gestl1l'es used by
'Various tribes and nations to express ideas ann embellish
co II versation. Special notice is asked of onrold subscrib.ers to t.hese articles, the latter one in particular. It is
~ratifving' to know that Col. J. W. Powell and Lt.-Col.
Grtrrick Mallery, of the American. al'my, who have the
direction of this great international work, will, in coU!\equence of 0111' previous apreals, be assiRted by several
intelligent observers in India. and Ceylon. Furt.her
pu blications relat,illg to the SI1 hject have been received by
Col. Olcott from tho SeCl'etary of the Interior Department, of the United States Government. Among these
is the replint of a paper read by Col. Mallery before the
American Association for the Advancement of Science, at
the Cincinnati meeting in August la.st. For the information of sl1ch as may not have seen our T.revious. articles,
we will hriefly explain the Bureau of Ethnology'S ioea,
As mankind developed ont of savagery towards civilisation, their first method of communicating thought was by
the use of gestures: a thing wanted would be pointed
at; the order to bring it was inui~ated by a. point; and the
gesture of beckoning; the doubled fist was the sign of
menace; the gently extended arms signified a desire to
embraro:e. So, by the use of Il. few instinctive gef;tures,
many human wants and emotions could be, and doubtless
werr~, expressed. AR articula.te speech was evolved. wor(ls
na'wrally snpplanteo the clumsier signs, and little by little
t'ae latter became entirely subordinate and illustrative. At
present the only people who are confined wholl)"' to the
lIlse of gesture-speech are deaf-mutes, amI the dumb
blaek eunuchs of Turkish harems whom the cruelty of
"their masters has deprive(l alike of their manhood and
·,their tongues. But still gestures are largely emrloyed
for communicat.ions between tribes, such as the Inoians of
America, the Bhils of India, the Ve(ldahs of Ceylon, the
wild negroes of Africa, and the Arab mountaineers of
Algeria. Tunis, and other African countries bordering on
the Mediterranean. They are also the last resource of
travellers, the world over. If now, there can be successfully maue a complete vocabulary of international sigl1!~,
it will not only be of immense value to all who travel,
whether from district to district., or from country to country, but also-as Col. Mallery trlltlifully ohserves-" solve
problems in psychologic comparative philology not limited
to the single form of speech, but embracing all moues of
expressing iddas." Just now there is beginning Among
scientific men a sharp oebate as to whether Egypt was.
peopled by immigrants from India. or AryavArta derived
its population from the ancient Khem. Oonld we but
collate the gestllrf's llsed bv the inhabitn.nt.s of those two
hoary lands, with the help of their archroolog-ical monuments
and the signs which survive among' their descennants,
that important qnestion might be set at rest, and light be
thrown upon problems that affect. us all in a high degree.
We hope. therefore, that amon!{ our subscribers in Inoia,
Ceylon, Burmah. Siam, Java. Australia, Africa, and other
part.s of the world, many will take up this inquiry in col(6) This i. a m",t imuo.·tallt; pracHc"1 ""L!'L!'e~t.ioll. f)f e01lr"e. locnl circulll.tances differ ovorywhare "uri the "xnct marla of p"oeecllll"e mllst he regulated in ,lccordance. but in the application of this idcn in "R ious f"rllls
and in wh.t is I\. neces.nry fiCCe"Sery to it (for q]onc it is ollly half the
bt\ttle) tI.. eJunUrn!lelllent of tree-I,zllntin.Q. lies tho only hope of mit.h!"ntien
of the physical exhallstion of fndif\ And t/",'. it is ill the Ili'ldoo Scriptures
which declare that blessed is be who plants a. treo or di[!s a well 1When will India.n. universally act up to tho spirit of this maxim ?-Eo,
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(10M," AND ITS PRACTIOAL SIGNIFIOATION.
BY N. C. PAUL, G.B.M.C. •

I shall hegin wit.h A definition of Om, a$ given by the late
Pr'ofe:,sor Tlteollol"e Goldsliic!,el' : " Orn is a Sauskrit word whieh, on Ilccount of the mystical
notions that eVilll at an early uate of Hinrlu civiJi~ati<ln were
connected with it, acqnired nnich importance iu the devplopment
of Hinrlu relig'ion. Its origilllll senBe is that of emphatic or
Rolemll affirmation 01' assent. TIllIS, when ill the White Yaiur
Veda the 8acl'ificer invites the gods to I ejoice ill his RacrificE'l, the
god,less Sllvitri assents to hiN summons Ly saying' Om' (i. e. be
it 8U) ; procea(1 ! ..
01', when in t.he Bl'ihn,lamnyakn-Upanishncl, PI'njapati, the
fnLh(JI' of gOtl., mt'll RIlLI demoJl!, n,ks the ~o,ls whetl.... l· t.hey
Iluve un,I,'I·"tno,l hi~ instrnctions, he expl'csses his saLisfnction
wilh theit' nffil'mnl.iloe reply, ill theFe wO\'II~, "Om, ),011 hRve
fully compl'ell'~nde.1 it ;" nnt! in the same Upanishad. Pl'IIl'nhanR
answers I.hp. question of SWl'taketu, as to whet.her his fnrher has
insLJ"lrctl'd hiUl, by uttering the wOl'd "01/1" "i. e., forsooth
(111m). "
A pOI'don of the Ri!rveda called the Aitareyn-BI'I\hmnna,
whel'A desC\'ibiJlCl' a reli"ious CPI'('mnnv at. which ver'ses £i'om
tho Ri'~ve'la, liS ~ell as "songs clIlled Guthas, were rp.cit.e,l by
the priest culled HOld, and respon.es p:iven hy nnot.her prje~t,
the Adhwal'Yll, 81tyS: Om is t.he response of the Aclhwul'yn to
the Rig\'ecln \'cr',"8 (reeitl'd by the IIotri) nnt! Iikewi~e tathd
( i. e. thus) his re"ponse to the Gllt.ha~, fUI' Om is (the tprm of
assent) nsml hy the gOtls, wllerells tallia is (the· term of
assl'nt ) U81'U hy men ( the Higvt>c1u yel'~es Iwilll! to t.he orthodox
Hill.lu of' divine ant! the Gat/ws of human Al1tl.OI'"ltip).
In this the ori,rinlll sense of the word, it is little clonbtful
that Om
bllt n~ older anll cOlltl'llctcd f"rm of thA common
Ran"krit word et,mll("thus") which coming from tIle pronominl11 base "a" ill some c1!.'l'ivlltioIlS chnllged to ' e "-mny
11111'13 at one time OI~l:Ill'l'ed in the form at1f!m wh!.'n, hy the e1isioll
of the vowel following v for' whidl thfOr'e ur'e IIUll1el'OU8 nnnlog iI's in Sanslu'it,-·.vllm WOIlI.1 llec!orne allm "1111 henee,
nccOl'ding to t.he ol·,1inllry phonel.ir. laws of t.he lanl!llJlge, Om,
This erymology of tIle wOI'II. howev.'r', Feems to hllve ),pell
lost. even lit Ull early ppriot! of San~hit 1itel'lltnl'e ; fOl' anot.hel·
is met with in the ancient gl'llmrnarians, enllhling I1S to IICconnt fu\' t.he mystidsm which many religions and theologiclIl
wod,s of IIncient 11ll,1 me.limval Ilidill S IIppose to inlwre in
it. AccOI'ding to this latter etymology, Om would come from
1\ \'mli CII I av by menns of an affix man when Om would be
R curlailed form of avman O\' 01Wl1I 1111,1 liS av implies the
notioll of "pI·otect., preFer'VO, ~I1V(,," Om woult! be /I term
implyillg ., protection 01' snlvnt.ion j" its mystical pr'opertie~ IIlId
its ~lJnetit.J' bl·illg illfel'J"ed from its oecurrence iu the Vedic
wl'ilings I1I1lI ill cOllnection with sacrificiul ucts, sllch as are
nllu.led to bcfo\'e.
H e'lce (Jill hecnme the au~picions word with which the
spirituul tenchel' had to h'~gin nn,1 the pupil to end each les·on
of his reading of the Vedu. "Let. this syllnbl .. ," the exi"ting
Pl'Ilt.i-SllkhYIl 0\' /I gl'alJlm!\r~ of the Ril!veda, enjoins, "he the hend
of the rendillg of 'the Vedn. fo\' IIlike to the teacher' lind the
pupil, it is tho supreme BI'lIhman, t.he gate of Ilenl'en." Anti
l\IuIlU ol'llains: "A BI'uhmJ1u lit t.he beginllill!! I1I1U pnd (of II.
. lesson 011 the Vo.ln) mlH't nlwnys pr'ol\onnc~ the syllable Om;
fOl' unle~s Om preceue, his lelll"lling will slip IIWIlY ft'om him;
and unless it follows, n()thin~ will be Inng l'etnined."
At the time when nllol.hcl' elll~s of writings (the Purillls)
wero n,luPII I,) tIle in;:pil'ed COlle of Hinuuism, fOl' II similur reus on
" Om" is their introductory wlll'd.
Thllt t.he mystel'iolls POWCI' which, as the foregoing quotlltioTl
f!'Om the law hook of Mallll shows, WIIS attt'ibntl,,1 to this wOl'd,
mu;;t llUve heen t.ho suhject ot carly speculation, is obvious
enongh. A l'ellS:1I1 assiglled tOl' it is given by Manu himself.

is

• D.·. Paul ig tbe ~lIthor of the val4\l\ble treatise on Yoga VitlYIl that. wu
copied into this magazin~ lomo timo ainco,-Eo.
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"Bl'Ilhmn," he say~, " extrnderJ f!'Om the t.hree Vedns the lett.er
a, the lettrr 11, and t.he letter m (which combined result in Om)
together with the (my,rel'ious) word~ Blwh, (earth) Bhuva,
(sky) alHl SWllll (heavt:n) j" lind in another Vel'se: ., These
three great immut.able words, preceded by thn syllable Om,
and (the sncred Rigvedn verse called) Gilyatre, consist.in 0' of
three lines, mll~t be considel'ell as the mout.h (or entr'Hnce) of
Brahmull It,hB VeLln )"-01', as the commelltlltors ob~el've-the
~el'ns of attaininl~ flnal emnncipation j anll ., The ~yllnblf\ Om
IS t.l~e sup,reme Brnhmall, ('1'h('('e) r'eglllnte!1 breathing, accomp'Inled With the mPlltal recitation of Om, the three myMerious
words Bhllh, Bhuvah , I::lwah and the Gayatri are the hi"hest
devotion,"
'
0

" All rites on]nined in the Veda, snch liS bUl'Ot nnd other
sacrifices, pa~s nway j but the gyllable (Jm must he cOllshlel'ed
as imperishable, fOl' it is (a symlJOI of) Bmhman (the supreme
8pirit) himself, the Lord 01 CI'cution," In these ~peculatiolls
Manll benrs out, and is borne out hy, several Upanishlllls, In
~he ](at'!ta- Upalllshad" for illstllnc(', Yuma, the god of death,
In replying to a question of NHchiketll~, says: "Tho word
which nil the Vedlls recol'd, which all the modes of penance
proclaim, desirous of which the religiollR studellts perform
tl,cil' duties, tllis word I will briefly tt'll thee, it i~ Om,
This syllablo mean~ the (in/erior) Brahman and the supreme
(Braillnan), 'Whoever knows this ~yllnhle oLitliins wllHteve[' he
wishes," And in t.ho 1'l'as'na- Upanishad, t.he sai n t Pi ppnlitdn ~ays to Sat,yakltma: "The SUllI'emll ulld tho illferior 31'11hmnn lire hoth the word Om; hence the wise follow by this
BUpp!1rt the (J1lI1 or the other of the two, If' he moditnte~ npon
itg one lettel' (a) Oldy, he is quickly born on the earth j is
can'it'cl hy t.he verses of the Rigvt'da to the wl)rlll of mlln ; and,
if he is devoted thd'e to l\u~l,erit.y, the duties of a relicrious
stucient" and fnit.h, he elljoys great.ness, But" if he meditales
in his mind (In its t.wo leiters (a Ilnd u) he is deVilled by
the venes of t.he Y!\jur Veda to the illt.enneclillte re~ion j
C!1mes to the \\,01'1,1 of the moon and, hnvinl! enjoyed th"re
powel', retnrns ngain (to the world of man), If, howevel', he
meliitntl's on t.he ~upreme spirit by mellns of it.s thl'ee Ic·tters
(a, 11, and III) he is produced in light ill the Run; as the
Ilnnke is Iiberllted from its skin, so is he liherntcd f!'Om
lin," Accol'ding to the !\Iandllkyn-Upallishad the nat.ure
01 the soul is summarise,1 ill the thrt'e letlers a It lind In
in their imiliteci anci combined fnrm-a h.. inO' vaisUJall(ll'a
or that form of fil'lIhman which represent; the soul
its wl\ldn~ condition j It, Taijasa or that form of Brllhmnll
which rE'pl'e~ents it, in its dr~allling stllt,e j lind m, Pir1jlla
01' t,hnt f01'l1l of Bl'llhman which reprE'SentH it in its state
of profonnd BIcep (01' titat stllte in which it i~ tempol'IIl'ily
united wit.h t.he supreme Al'irit)j while a, tt, m coml,ine-l
(i, e" Om), l'pprecent t,he fourth 01' highe<t conditioll
of Brohman" whieh is unaccountahle, in which all mauile~ta
tions hll\'e cClls~d, which is bli:,sful lind wil,hout duality, Om,
tlH'rcfore, is soul; and hy tllis soul, lw wito knows it" e:ltel's
into ( the sllpreme) SOil!." Plisstll;es like these may be cnnsidel'e!1 as t.he kl'y to tite morA enigmatic expl'e8~ions IIsed ; for
instllnce, by the lIut,hor of the Yoga philosophy whAre in
thrce gl.OI t sentpncps he snys His ( the Supreme Lord's) nnme
is Prllnava (i, e, 0111) j it,s mnt,tering (should be made) tllHl
reflection on it~ Figniflention j thence comes the knowled"e of
tile trnnscend!'nt.al Sflirit and the ub:<ence of the oh~tllcles" 011~h
ns sit-kness, lungollr, dOllht" &c, which obstl'l1Ct the mind of
an r,Rcctic), But t.hey indicate, at. t.he slimp- time, thr further
coune which ~upel'8tition t.ook in enlurging upon t.he myst.ici;;m
of the doctrine of the Cpanishads," For, liS ~oon liS evpry
letter of which the word Om consists wns filllciec! to embody
a separate idea, it is intelligible t.hnt other sectnrilln eXpllllIJlt,iolls
were graltl',1 on them to sen'e t.heir' specinl purposes, Thus,
wldle Sankllm, the great theologian und commentllt,or on tlte
Upanishads, is ~t.ill contpnt,ecl with an etymolo<7icnl punnin ct
by mellns of' which he tmnsfol'ms a into a; nhhl'evillli()~
of dpli (pervading), since speecl-j is pervaded by Vaiswana1'll;
It
into nn nbbreviation of uthfll'slta (superiorit.y) since
Tnija<a i~ ~uperiOl' to VaiSWflnal'rt; find m int.o an abbreviation of miti (cle~tl'llct.ion), Vaiswanara find Taijasa, lit t.he
destrllction and regeneration of the wOI'ld, being, as it were,
ahsorbed into Prajnll-the Purnnas mllke of a 1\ I1llme of
Vishnu: of It a nllmll of his consort" Tri " and of m n
de,dgnation of tllE':r joint worshir'per; or they see in a, 11, nI,
the Tl'ind,-llrnhm, Vishnu, nnd SivlI; the flrst bl·ing represented by a, tl1l1 second by u and the t.hinl hy m-each
Rect, of course, identifying the combination of tlIC8e letters
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or "Om" with theil' supreme !leity, Thu~, al~o, in the
B,h~gllvadl!ita, which is devoted to the worship of Vi~hnu in
hiS IIIcnl'llation us Kl'ishno., thongh it is p~sent.il\llv a popm of
phi losophicnl tendencies, based on the doct,I'ine of the Yocra
'h no. 'III one passage ~"ys of himself t.hat hfl is 0111; while ~.
l{ riS
in
allother pa~sage he qUlllifies the latter I\R t.he supl'eme spirit. A
common designat.ion of the wonl Olll-for in~tll11ce, in t.he Instnnmed pa.snglls of the Bhngavadgita-is t.he word Prrl1'Ul,Va
which cl)mes fl'om n so-called rnclical nIL ,I praise" with the
preflx: pra IImongst ot,her me:mingg implying emphnsis, nnd,
therefore, I itel'nlly means "eulogi nm, emphatic prai~e," Although Om, in its original ~ellse, as n word of 80lemn or
e,mph'ltio aHsent" is, pl'opel'ly speaking, re,t,l'ict,c,1 to t.he Vedic
literature, it deserves notice thllt it. is now-a-clays oft,PIl u~ed
by the nativos of Tnclia in the ~ense of "yos," withont" of
eOUI'"e, any nllu~ion to the mystic properties which are IIscl'ihed
to it in the I'eligious works,
Monier Williams gives tho
following acconnt of t.he myst,ic syllllhle Om :-" When by
monns of repeating tlw syllnhle 0111, wlti(~h ol'iginnlly seerns to
have mE'nnt 'lltnt' 01' 'yes' they halllll'l'ivecl lit n certnin degl'ee
of,mentnl t.ranqnillit,y, the question arose whnt was meant by
tillS Om allil to this varions a'lswprs wel'e given according as the
mind was to be le,lnp to higher and highel' ohjeet.~, Thu~, in
one passage, we are told lit first that Om is tho heginning of the
Vella, 01' as we havp. to clE'al with an Upanisllllcl of the ~hama
Vedn, the beginning of the Shamll Veda; so that he who meditat.es
on 0111 may be suppo~ed to be meditllting 011 the whole of the
Shama Vl·dn,
" Om i~ the essence ofthA Shnmn Vedll which, beIng Illmost
entirely tnken fl'om the Ri,qvp.da, mny its(\lf be clllled t.ho
eRgen~e of tIle Rigvecln,
The Rigvedn stnnds fol' nil speech,
th~ SII'Ima Veda fcll' all hl'eat,h 01' life; so t,llIlt. Om may be
conceivecl ngain as the symhol of nil Rpeech anc! "II life, 'Om'
thns becomes t.he nllme not ol1ly of all 0'11' mental nncl physienl powet'~, but is especinlly of the living principle of the
pran or spirit, This is explained by the pamble in Ihe secl)lIll
ch'lpter, while in the third ehaptet,that spirit within us is
idenlille,1 wit.h the spirit in the sun,
" He, thel'er.H''', who mllditlltes on Om, me,litates on the spir'it
in man n. ident.ical with the spil'it in nllt,lIl'e 01' in t.he RUII, nnd
t,hllS t,hAlesson that, is mPllllt, to be tllu"ht ill t.he becrinnil1" of
the KhrwdO,q1la Upanishad is really (,his: that n~rle ot the
Ve,lus with thtJil' sacrifices an,l '!orernonies conltl l'\'CI' 8"CIII'e
the salvntion of t,hp worshippers, That i3, t.he sllcr'ed wOl'ks
pel'formecl, ncconling to the I'ules of tho Vedas, al'e of no
Il\'ail in thfl en,l, bnt me,lit.ntioll on '0m' ~I()ne 01' that
knowlerlge of whnt is menllt IJy '.om' nlone call Pl'ocul'e true
snlvat,ioll 01' tl'ne immOl't,alit,y,
" Thus t.he pllpil is led Oil step by step to whnt is the highpst
oh.ier.tofUpallishll,I~, nnmely, the l'ecognition of the selfiullInu
as i,lpntical of the highe~t soul.
I, The I.~ssons whir:h ttI'e to lead up to thl\t highest conol'pt,ion
of the univel'se, bllth subjective nlleI ol,jectivll, nn', no donbt,
mixed I1p with mnch th'lt is super~t.iri()'ls and nb<unl. Still the
main ohiect is never lost sight of. Tlrlls when we come to
the eighth chaptel', t.he discussion, thongh it be~ins with
• Om.' ends wit.h the ql1llstion of t,he origin of the world nnll
the final an~wer, nnmely, t,hat 'Om' mearis Altos, ether, and
that ether is t,he origin of all thing","
Dr', L,,jce considpl's electricilY as tho 'ahas' or the fifth
element of the Hindus,
I shllll nolV gi ve my own opinion on the mystic syllable
Om,
Bl'eath COllsi.ts of an inspirntion termed puraha, nn inten"al
termed h,unblr",lw, and an expil'lltioll called recltaha,
\Vhen
the rC'Rpirnt,ion is cnrriell on by the right nostl'il it i~ culled the
pin,qala; when it is cllr!'ied on by the two Ilo'ltl'ils it is numed
the SUSllmna und, when it is cal'l'hd on by the left ilostl'il
it is called Ida,
The right respil'ntion is cnlled the w[ar respil'Rt,ion from
its beating nRture, while the left respil'lltion iR tel'm',cl the
lunar respil'lltiolJ from its crlOling chal'llctl'r, The SllSllmna
re~pil'lltion is calle,l the sltambhu-narli, Dnring the intermediate rE'spiral,ion the human milld should be e[",aCTed in the
'" '"
'
contemp IIltlOn
0 f the snpl'pme SOIlI.
The tH'eath takes it;; origin from t.he " Incliscreet" 01' unreflecting form and the rnind from the hrellth, The Ol'gans of sense
and aCI.ion al'e under' the control of the 7111 lid, The Yorris restl'lIill thcir' mind by t.he suspension of Iorel1th, Br('nth'" is the
origin of all speech, 'fhA w0rd sollam is Pl'olloullced by II
deep inspil'lltiou followed by expirntion c!u'l'ied 011 by the
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DOftriIH ...... Tlds wCl1'l1 menm-" Gou is in us. " Thero is
1II1otl,t:r W(lJ'(1 c"lIed }/On9~/1U. 'J his is prollollnce<l by a· deep
npirlltion followt:d by iD<piJ'atioli. Its me!lning b-"J!lm iu
God."
The impiratioll is sahli 01' strength. The expil'lltion is
sivu, 01' dell tho
The intefllal or KoombllGha is n pl'(lmoter of\(lngevity. When
the f'xpirllrion is not followed by ilJEpirution death elJ~ues.
A foreible expirntion is nlwnys the sure lIud certnill sign of
Ilppr(lliching dis~olutiolJ 01' death.
Both t hf'loe words so/1ll1n and hang,llia cnURe the wllsfe (If the
animnl economy IlB tl,ey pelmit tile OX)'/!l'U 0/ ti,e inspired IIiI' to
enter the IIJll~s wbere thf' pulmonllry cJlIll'!!es of the blood ClCC·UI'.
AccOI'lling to Lllvoissier, a French adult inhules ul\ity 15,661
grllins of oxy!!en from the atruofpllere at the I'ute ot' JO'81
grllins llearly pel' minute.
Ti,e word om is pronounced by the in~pil'l\tion of nil' through
the mouth and the t'xl'iruticlIJ of tt.e fllmc \'y the 1I0Hlils.
When a mlln ill~pires through the mouth I\nd expires through
the nostrils tI,e oxv"en of the inspired nil' does not enter the
lungs where the p~lmonvry chlinges of the blood luke pluee.
The mOllosyllllhlA "om" thus acts as a substitute for the
suspen~ion of the breat.1i.
The waste of the body is proportionate to the quantity of
oxygen thken illto lhtl ~y.t.em by tlte re~pil'otion. The wnHtE: of
mllil who brellthl'8 qllieldy is gr('lItel' than thut of one who
bl'l:'athl's slowly. While trunquillity of mimi protlu('es slow
brf'lIthing, lind clluses tllC retlll'lillti'ln of the bodily WllstC, .the
tl'lI!Jqllil respiration hilS II tendency to produce calmne~s of III IIHI.
The Y()~!is IIttllin to Nirvall by ~mpending or holding tlte
bl'l'llih. Tile Vt·dllnt.i~ts olJtllin "tTlollsha," 01' emllilciputioll of
the ~olll, by holding the milld (n1Pntnlubstl'llctioll). Thus" 0111"
is the process of seplll'lLling the s01l1 from the body. It is the
product of tile gll~pilig brellth wllieh precedes the dissoilition
of our body. Tile Illlci,'ut Hilldl1s utili~etl the ga~ping bl'unth
of the dying man by di:;coverillg ti,e syllable "Om."
The syllable om protects mull from premature ,Iecl\y und
dellth, pl'e~el'ves Idm fl'om worldly t"mptntiolls, lind BaH'S him
frolll rebirth. It I:llnSe8 the uilion of the Illimall soul t.o t.he
supreme soul. "Om" h:Js the property of shortening the lellgth
of re"pirutillll.
~i\1I suys ill his work 011 Sltarodaya (an excellf'nt treatise
on He~pirlltion) that the normlll length of the expil'ation is nillo
inehes. DUl'ing meal lind spellldn~ the len~th of the expil'lItion
becomes 13'5 inches. In ordinllrY wnlkillg the expil'lItioll is
lellgth,"ned to eighteen inches. l{ullnillg lengthens the expil'lItion
to 25'5 ill(~hes.
In sexual intercourse the extent cf l'espil'fltion becomes
48'75 illehes.
Durillg sleep the l'espirHtioll hecomes 75
inches 101lg. As sleep cnuses a grent wllste of t.he hody lind
illviles di"ease, PI'('lIlllture oecllY !l1l11 death, the Yogi tdes to
abstllin from it.. He lives upon the following dietary:Riee 6 oUllees 'rroy.
~lilk 12 ounces'1\oy.
He con~umel:l duily
Curhon
1526'2 GI·nins.
Nitrogen
63'H Grains.
Un del' this diet he is evel' wl\tchful IIn,1 >pends his t.ime in the
contemplation of '. om." F,om the smllll quantit.y of lIit!'Ogen
cOlltained in Ids diet he i" free f!'Om nnfl'el'. '1'he Yoga lIext
subdues his cu1'1I111 detiil'e or sel:ualupp;tit.e. Ho llilllinishes
day by dny his food until it l'eacbes the millimum qnallt.ity 011
which e:xi~tence is lllllintllilled. Be pll~~f'S his life in pl'lIyel'
and meJitation. IIo Eel'ks retiremellt. He lives in his little
cell; his couch is the ~kin of tigel' or stng ; he regards go"I,
silver, lind 1111 pl'ecious stones IlS !'nLbi~h. He nhstllins from
ileoh, fbh. lind wille. He nevel' touches fait, all,1 lives (liltirely
on fruits lind roots. I ellw II femllie mendicllnt who livI~d IIpon
a ~eel' of potlltoes ond slIIull qualltity of t.ulIlllrind pilip daily.
This womall reduced hel'self to 1\ skeleton. She led 1\ pure ehllste
life, IIl1d spent hel' time in the mental rp(~itation of" om." Olle
seci' of potatoes cOIlt.llins 3600 graills of solid residue, which
is eXlictly 7t OUllces Troy
The solid residue
one seel' of potutoes eonsist.,s of the
following lIltill111te illgrediellts:Cnrbol1, .............. l!iR7'6 grs.
J!?"ll'ogen .......... 208'8 do.
!'iltl·og-ell... .........
43'2 .]0.
Ox:y~ell ............ 1580'4
do.
SIIIt.s ..... " ........... 180.0
tlo.

or

;t'"oo·o.

I sliwa Bruhmllil (Bl'IIllIllflehllri) who consumed dnily one
seerof milk, (lnd took 110 othel' fuod.
Allalysb of one seer of cow's milk hy BOl1seingnult.
Watel· ............ 12.539'520 g's.
Carholl. ......... 1,005'408 do.
HydrogPIl........
1fi4'736 do.
Nitrogen.........
7-1'880 do.
Oxygen.... ......
525' \56 do.
Salts..............
no'ooo do.
14,..\00'000
Now one seel' of cow's milk ref)ltil'eS for combustion within
tI,e IIllimnl pconom" 32i8'8R !!,'I'nills of oxygen. Tlto BI'nl!m:1ct.llri inhnlrd 2.'27 I!l'IIills of oxygen pI' I' minute. This BI'II,h.
mnell/lri ~rent his life in tbo eontl'mplation?f "0':':" nnd I~d!l !tfe
of' ('onrinclI('e. The Frelleh :](llIlt, who IS a fUll' FJwI~lml'1I of
wclI-developed sellElllllity, int.nl,·d from the ntmosplwl'o IO.bT
gl'llills of oxygf'n eVl'I'y {ninllte of his f'xistellce. .
,\ rt'tired, ubstemiolls. nllll nn~tere life is essclltlnlly neccssilry
fOI' tile prOlIlHlciutioll of "om" w h ieh promotes the, love. or
rigi,1 virt.lle and n eOlltell1pt of impel'lIlllllf'nt sent'UlLilty. :-ill'a
suys: "He who is fl'ec from lust" (lugel', covetollHIIC59 IIlld
il!"o1'l1l1ce is qllulifie,l to ol,tllin salvation, 01' molls/ta" 01' the.
~Ni7'l!an of tlJ(l Buddhists. The Boli,l rcsiduc of olle 8(,CI' of
eow's milk is 1860'4R g-rnills. " Iu 17S4o n studellt of 1,>llysie at
Edillhur"h cOllrinl'd llimself fm' a IOllg spflce of tlillO to 1\
r
}1int of milk
lind hlilf n pound of w I'
lite 1)r('~\t,I" .
The diet of this student, cOlltl\inc,1 1487';) gl'fllllS of el1rbol1
and 80,1875 IImins of nitrogen. This food re~\Iil'ed 4305
I!I':dn~ of o"),g'f'n fOI' the cOlllplpte eomlill~tlon of Its, e~cnlent<.
He illspired 2'92 gl'niliS of oxy~en pel' minutc. Ill. thiS III~tallcO
the intf'n>'e melltnl clIl[III'(' ,Iiminj"be" tbe qUlllltlly of oxygru
ill~l'il'ed from the IItrnm'phere. Tho eal'ly Christillll hCl'llIit8,
with a view 10 extillgllish CIII'llIIl uesire ."11" overcome ~It·(·p
lived upon 1\ daily 1III0woll00 or 12 ~"nees of' bl'eal~, Hud . wlltel',
They daily eOllsumel\ 401l:3'084 ~"alns of o.xygcn. lll(!y llllJILled
oxygen Ht the !'ate of 2,8215 grllilis pel' minute.
,
.
Aec!ording to MI'. A 1Ir1 I'lL I , t.lle great Fronch, Ph~~I(JI(jg'l~t, 1\
Frenoh boy 10 yellrs old, bl·fol·e the SOXllll1 appetite '~ devl!iop.
ell, exhale;; 1852'S grains of earl)(,n ill the twenty-.'olIl· IlllIl,"8.
1I0 who wishesto curb Ids lust should consume 180:2,8 gl'!lIll~
of carbon in his daily diet..
. '
~ow-65(10 gl'llins of household hread contfllil 1852'5 gl'llins
of carbcn IIcconlilig to D,·. Edwl1rll Smith. This. qllll~llity uf
brt'lld is eqllal to 1·1 olilleesllvoirtllJpois IInll 37of;rulIls, bllt
the Pllrly Christian I'ermits who lived upon 1.2 oz, of u,l';Hd
(avoirdupois) C!on~lJmf'd dllily 1496.2f) ~l'Ilins 01, carbon. I hiS
qllantity ofcl1rilon wa~ le~s than thnt whl(~h the l'relleh boy eOllslJnH'd dnily hy 3f)(j'55 gl'aillR. The Fl'clldl boy eOllsllmeu
18f>2.8 g'mins of eal'iloll ill his dict, hut t.he I1!'"111 fl.·m',"e
n1Pllllicllnt who led 1\ life of continellce (!OII~lIllled III her daily
rntion of pot.at.oes 1587'6 gl'llins of e"rl,oll . .1Ielle~ it is evidl,'~t
thllt. the Fl'ench boy eOllslHnO'.l 26.')'2 grllilis 01 ,elll'bull rll1~1 0
thnn what WIIS consuilled hy the f'!lI1ale llilldll 1: "gill.
'1'1"'l'e Iivpu ill Brilld"hon 1\ Sallll,l/asi who died at tbe Itg-e, of
IOn years alld whf) suhsisted fOI' fort,y years upon the dady
diet ~f 4 C1111 uaclis of penda nlld 4 clwttllc/Is of mdk.
His diet containcd 1980 grains of earhon allli 90'?:? gl:nill~ of
llitJ'(wf'n. Ahstemiollsncss shortens the length of l'espll'lItlou,
dimil~ishes the wl\:;te of the bOily, promotes longevit.Y' alld en·
gentlel's pnrity of hellrt. Ahstemioll ..;ness eures vcrtlgo, crybalalgHI, t~nllenr~y to npoploxy, dyspnccll, gout, (Jlu ulcel's, lInpe.
tigo, ~cl'ofllla, syphilis, herpes, HId.! 1t'licoITh~a.
Cornaro, 1\11 Italillil Iloblemlln, who was glv('n 11]1 by all hIS
physi(,illlls, reg"illed henlth hy Iivill~ UpOIl 12 OUII!!08 of brcad
III1;r 15 IIUllces of wlltel' Illid livell to 1\ great IIge.
lIe COIiSUIllf'd Icss thall Illl ollnee of' fl()sh /,II'lI1el's in his diet.
Aceordill~ to E,lwllld SmiLl, 5401.2 gl'aills of bl'eml eont.aill olle
ounce of flesh forme!'s.
He who \\'ishcs to lealla life of ehnst,ity, honesty, meekness,
and mercy, sbould eOllSII1I1C daily one oUllce of' flesh forn~('rs 2n
his diet. As Iln (JlIllee of lIitrogcnllus mlltt,·1' COIIt.aIlIS ,0
gl'llins of nit.l·ngen, ono should t.ake snch foo,1 as yields oilly 70
gl'll iliS of Ilzote.
Mllrde!', theft, robbel'y, erlle\t.y, eo\'etOllS~1eS~, lust, slnlldcl',
an O'er, vOlllptllousness, revengc, lying-, prostltlltloll, IlDd f'IIVY,
ur; .• ins wllich urise froll) II consumptioll of:L large qualltity lof
,.liments contnilling !\ highcr percf'ntage of IIzote.
lIe who intrn(h (0 be olle f!'Om cvery ('HI·tld'y thought., ,Iesil'e,
all (I pm:sioll E'liollid abstain fl'om fish, flesh, woman, IIIIlI wille,
:Ind lirc IIpon the most innocent food.
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'~he f0!lnwing- tnf~le .shows appl'oximntely the quantities of
VarIOUS allment.s fUI'lIlshlllg 70 gmills of nitrogen.
WJ.~nt dried ill "acuo ...... 3181'81
Grs.
Onts do.
.. ................ 3 J1011'81
..10.
llarlc? ..10. ................. 3465 3.j,
..10.
lHdinn COl'll
uo ............ 3500
do.
Hye do ..................... 4117'64
do.
Rice dried ..................... 5036
uo.
uo.
Mi:k drielj .................. 1750
]'ells dried .................. J 666' 6
uo.
do.
WI,ile harecots dried ...... 1627'67
Horse beans dried ......... 1272'72
do.
Cnhhagl'dried ............... 1891.89
do.
Cnrrots llt·ied.................. 2916 '66
do.
Jl'rusalelll flrtichokes ...... 4ai5
do.
1'lIrnips dried ............... 8181'81
do.
Ilrcllll ....................... 5401.2
do,
I_ocust beans ............... 6110
do.
Figs..
•................. 7172'13
do.
Cow's milk freEh....... ...... 13462
uo.

A hRt,pmioll~neR8 begets 8usppn~ion of brenth. FI'om the sus·
pen,ion of hrenth ori::ililltest,rnliquillit,y of mind, which engenllerB
~npprnlltllnrl knowledge.
FI'om t.he ~Ilperllatul'lll knowll'dge
originlltes ec~tllcy which is the Samadhi of tho lmciellt Hindu
iogcS.
~ IIstend of wnlldng and running which lengthen the respirnt.lnll. the devotees of ., 0111" Fhould pl'IlctiRe the two tl'anquil
postures termed ti,e padmasfJ1la nlld sir:ldhasalla desedbed in
my myf'tic IInct clllled ., the YOO'/\ Philosophy." According to
Sil'/\ the normnl length of ~xpil'l\tion is 9 inches. He
snys that one clln ~"h""e his lust lind desire by shortcning Iris
expil'lltion to 8.25 inehes whether by the inuudible pronunciation of" om" or by t,he 8uRpen~ion or'brellt.h (Pl'lllInynmn); thllt
one ('nn enjoy ecstncy by dimiuishillg the length of his expiration
to 7'50 ilichcR.
One ncqllil'ps t.he power of writing poetry by reducing his
expirllt.ion to 6.75 illche".
When one CIIII reduce his expil'lltion to 6 inches long he acqllirl's thc power of foretelling fut.nre even Is. "Theil one redllres the Irnglhofhisexpirnt.ioll to 5.25 inclles he is loll'ssed whh
the divine eye. Hc sees wlilit is ocenrring in the di~tlLnl. worlds.
'Vhen the inal:dible pronunciation of "om" reduces the lellgth
of fhe expiration t.o 4.50 inches it ellnhles its volnrv to t,mvel t.o
neri,,1 rrgions. Whrn t.he length of expirntion hecomes 3.75
IndH's. the votnry of om trllvels in the twinkling of un eye
thn'"gh the whole world.
'VI,ell I,y the iliHudible muttering of" om" n mnn reduces
his expirlltion 10 :l inches, he ncqllires asia Siddhis 01' couBlImmlitions (spe "Yoga Philosophy.") When tl(e expil'llt,ion is redured to 2'25 illl,hef', the volary of "om" can !lcquire the lIine
pl'ecious j(·wels of the world (iYaba nedhi.). Such a mnn cnn
IIltrltct, the wrllith of tile wO"'ll t.o him.- Whell tile expirlltion
becomes 1'50 inches Inllg frolll t,he above prnctice he sees
the celc;:ti:d spht'I'e where tile Supreme Soul resides. When
thp illnudibll' pronllneiat,ion of" om" redllces the length of t'Xpirlltioll to 'i5 inches the votlll'y becomes deified und casts III)
shllduw.
"Om A1I!lta1f(t ! measure not wit,h words.
The imTIIPlu;umhle; nor'sink the string of thought
lilto the Fathomless! Who asks doth err.
Who answers crri!, ' Say nought!"
" Om 111fl1li par/me lmm. Om the jewel in the lotus."
By the mlltlerillg of the ubove forll1ullI t.he Grcat Budtihn
frerd hilmelf from srdfishness, fidse fuit.h, doubt, hatl'ed, lust,
Felf'prllise, PI'I'Or, pride. lind at.!nined to Nirl'ana.
" A no how lIlrtn hnth no fate except past ueedR.
No flell hut ",hat he makeR, ~10 Heaven too high.
For thORC to reach whose passIOns Rleep subdued."
Accordillg to Siva n IlInll IIcqllires Nil'vnna whcn hi" brent.hing
becoll1es iul.l'rlinllJlld does 1I0t come Ollt of the 1I0st.rils.
When
the hrentllillg I",conles ill~ernlLl, thnt is wh~1I it is contllined witldll
the nOf't,ril< the Yogi is frce from illillting, irullj!er, thirst,
IlIn::ollr, tiiRl'afe nlld denth. lIe becomes 1\ diville heilig, he
fepls 1I0t when he is "roll::ht into Cull tact with fire, no air cau
dry him, no wnter cnn plltrefy him, no poisollous scrpent can
bill' "illl to dClltlr. His body l'xhales fragrant OdOUI', and
can \WHr tho ahstinPllce fJ'om air', food, nnd drillk.
\Vhcn t,l,e \orC'atl,ill:: becomes illlcrnHI, the Yogi is illcnpuhle
lIf commitlill:: lilly Rill ill ueed, thon::lrt, nnd sppech. nne! thereby
illl"'rits Ihe Killgtiolll of Heaven \vldclr is open to sinless souls.
~
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IlINDOO MUSIO.
The" Bengal Philharmonic Academy" founded by H. H.
Rajah Sourindro Mohun Tagore; Mus. Doc., etc., etc" etc.,
has recently complimented Madame Blavatsky and Col.
Olcott by conferring upon them DiplomM of Honorary
Membership. The recipients, though feeling highly
honored, cannot congratulate themselves on much theoretical study, or practical advancement of the cause of
Hindoo Music.
They, therefore, feel at liberty to
suppose that the distinction conferred on them is rather
in the nature of a recognition of the humble efforts they
have been making to raise Hindoo Science generally out
of the mire and dust of centuries than for any merit
having a direct bearing on music. If so, all they have to
say in the matter is that they accept the diplomas with
deep gratitude, and will do their best to deserve' the
honor.
The objects of the Academy are stated to be as follows:--':'
(I) The est.ablishment of musie 8cllool5 ;
(2) The publication of musiclil works; and
(3) The nwul'd of prizes, decorations, distinctive appellations, certificates, compliment,lIry lettel's, 01' mOlleypresents to distinguished musicinns, to nuthofS of musical wOJrks, to manufncturers of musi::al instruments on
an improved prinr:iple, an,1 t.o (,tliers who Illlly contribute in lilly WHy towul'ds the progress of the study
I\nt! pl'lIctice of music.

The qualifications for Honorary Members areAny gentlemall who is \vell·,'ersed in Hindu musio or is
interested in ,the cultivation lind progress of Hindu music, or
who, on IIccount of hi5 position in society, 01' of Iris kllowledge
of liternture, Fcience llnd I\rt.s, may be considered likely to be
IIseful to the Acudemy, will be eutiLlAd to admission liS n mem.
bel' of ti,e Acndemy.

It will confer t.he following "degrees" for technical
proficiencyDistinctive appellations.

(a) 1. Sungftrz NU.IIaka,
2.
"
A c!u/'I'.!/a,
3.
"
UI'(idli!Jaya,
4.
"
S,isiri,

5.

"

Raina,

(b) I. KUV/fa Na.lJaka,
2. ](lh'.lfach a r.'la,
3. K(lIJ.'/opadh1jaya,

4. K avi-ralna,

In.ignia.
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(c) 1. Nat1Iachw'ya,
2. Nata.rutnaj

Gold
Silver

(d) 1. SangUa Silpf,
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Gold, Silver, or Bronze Medals Of Ke.lJurrl$ may also be conferfru upon persons having proficiellr.y in other branches of
learning. ut tlw discretion of the Executive COllllcil.

In this connection, we wish to call likewise the at.tention of all lovers of Aryan Civilization to the establishmen.t of the" Poona Gayan Samnj," organized at "the
Capital of the Dekkan" in 1874, under the distincruished
Presidentship of Ramchandar Rao Apa Sahib, Chief of
Jamkhundee. It seems an institution calculated to stimulate a certain line of National Development and is deserving ~he support. of all whose talents or sympathies,
tend 111 that directIOn. The school of t.he Institution be-'
gan with twenty pupils, but has now 100. More could
be had if pecuniary considerations allowed. Arrancrements
have been made for a very important object: °the acquiring of the principles of European music, with a view
to reducing Indian music to writing'and to introduce the
st.udy of" Harmony" in the manner so successfully used
in the European branch of the Art. A special reception
was give~ by the S:ll~aj to Col. Olcott a few days ago.
The musIc was charmmg.
• In commemor ,cion nf tho namp. of the lato iIIustrlou,

Tagol'u, the father

ofthe"ound~r

of the Academy.
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A FLASH OF LIGIlT UPON OCCULT
FREEMASONRY.
Wo ure in receipt ofnn inlensply illt.erest.ing dncument. It
is a small pumphlct, killdly slmt t.o us hy OUI' est.eemed BI'other A. t\ullllllrillh, A. B" F. T. S., Nnih Devan of Cocldn,
lind .\lcmbcl· of our Genf'l'al Coullcil. The pampldet is heulled-

MEMORANDUM.
BY THE

PRESIDENT-FOUNDER OF THE HINDU SABHA
ON TIm

THACHUDAYA KAIMAL STAN OM

Of the Temple of Kudalmanikkam 'in Native Coellin.
Recently the subject of contention betW'een the States
of Travancore and Cochin and of a Decision
by the Madras Government.
-nnd contains tile views of the uuthor upon t.he decision of
the ahovc-na!lled Govel'llment regarding the subject under
dispute.
The reader will please bear in mind thnt the ahove-nsed utljective .. illtcrestillg" upplics hut to the suhjcct which Jies
deeply lliducn hehilld t.hc '·temple-rights" que3l.ion', lIlI,1 not in
uny wbe to the df!cision of thc Goverllment, 01' it~ qualificurion~
t.o illterferc in this religious di~!lllle. With politics, our Journal has nought to uo whatcver, und the followillg is repuLlishcd simply with the ollject of drawing the aLlentioll of our
MllslJllic \'eader~ to !:cveral of its sentences, wltieh, as we
beli~ve, will throw a HOOlI of light upon t.he alltiquity lind the
esotcl'icism (now completely lost in Illodem FreclHasonry) of
the religious IIlUSOlll'y ill the l3rllhllllluieal crced.
I'll r. A. ~ankarilLh Pl'eiilCCH the rcpu bl ished dOCllmen ts by
showing thllt the dispute ill qucstioll Letweell the 'J'ravancoro
and Cochill ~t.lIlcs " is llot II cnse for Governillent interJ'ercllce"
inll~mllch Ui;-

,

" This Thachudaya-kaimal dispute is ...... neither 'a boundary
dispute' 1101' 'a mutter or contested $ove1'dgnty ' ...... The arbitrator
al-'llUiuted to deuilie tllt'se questiOIH:l ill the fir~t illstallce Ilatllrally
inwgilled this to be a territorial dispute like tlte rest allll before
stUdying the case is said to ha ve recoUlmended II survey of the area
so IlIy"teriouiily., .• ,desiguated.
"The l{ujah of'l'ravancol'e claill1~ to have the right of nomillating
1\ person ullder tho naille of Thachudaya-kai,ual to perform the duties
of 'Manager' of t he property of the temple at all till1e~, \\'herea~
the Hajah of Ctl~hill as olle of the YogaH aI's of the Temple cOllUedes
to his neigh~our the hOllour of recolllillelleiillg a persoll to be the
• A"chitect' of the Inll"r Temple wheu it lihould require any important repairs. The contentiull, therefore, L,etween the Hajahs as
patron anJ proprietor uf a templu is entirely one for the Civil
Courts "~ving jurisdiction over the temple and aU its propl'ietors and
officers .......
" The Hajahs are amenable to the Madras Oovel'llment in their
capacity as l(ulers of tbelr respective dOlUinioll~, but 1l0t as regards
their private right~ iu a religiuus iustitution admittedly within the
soverei;.;l1 j Ilricuiction of either." ......
Having showu that-" The Government of Madras cannot compel
the Yogakkars to a lipiritual ordinatioll of a Thachudaya-kainml,
whlie lhl:l ¥ugakkal's ill COllcert Cau eoufer allY honors they please 011
their territol'lal suvereign or un any lleighbul'iug suvel'cigu or illdeed
on allY person el'en as bnch hOllol's al'e conferrcd at the temples of
Madura, ::ll'irangalll, ileuares, &c., they canuot Le compelled to &UUordinute their religiuus conscience ami to confer l'eligwus merit on
anyone." ...... ·-Mr. Sallkariah proceeds to explain tlwil' position.

" Without further comment ..... .I shall now lift the veil which
hangs over the coutelltioll and decisioll.
'flJe Masonic Institution was wide-spread in India in ancient days
and cherisbed lly tho Initiatedilt secret, if illdeed Iudia WII!! lJot
the eareut of all J<'ret'lliasonry in the world. if. The Truths or
Secretl:l of Hindu Theosophy have been inculcated aud pre8erved
in the arcltitectltml ::>,ymbulisJn of l/uman art ,L~ well aB in tlte
.illucrocoslll and lJ1icrocosm of natut'e. The Initiates of the ArtFraternit!J belollgl;d t.o all castes and mces, and the Hindu Illitiatell
called at this day the Kammular ca8tes ill lllallY parts of India
weal' also tlte thread or sign of luitiatiilll like tho Brahmans who
only are privileged to IlCCOIllO the Initiatos of the A'ature of I'edic
Fraternity. "ViSI'akanll<lIl" mealliug tho Builder or Mason of the
Universe is the supreme (Jod of the Art-school aud correspouds to
" Brahm" of the ill'ahuHLll~. The Truths or secrets are precisely
~ Which·-w~
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the same though rlitTert'ntly symholised or studied in tIle two
sy~tellls, The Hishis of the Vedic O'chool were, of course, also Founders ,.f tbe IIlasonic. The words" Sill'<t Thnchll" are tantamoullt to
l\l a~onic, the 6r:;t beillg a Sanskrit alltl the second a Malayalam
WOI'(\.
It will now be clear to the reader why thE:' I1hsonic Initiates or
the llill<lu clstes known us carpellters, nWSOIlS, blncksmitlts, gnlrl.smiths, &c., often dispute the superiority of the Rl'ahm~lls, Itow the
Pyrllmici of Egypt is heing discovered to be a stone-l3ible, allCl why
the IIilldns prize tho worshif) of idolfl in temples.
Temples and oven pl'l:vate llouses in India are built under the
rules of the 'l'llaclm- Veda or al'chitectllml philo~0i'hy which has
lll'ccisely corrcspondillg gods alld ccnmonies to those of the other
IIindu VedaH, In :'I1alaLal', this l'Ilasollie superstition (as tho"e 1vho
do not know sty Ie it) is particularly s~rong, und oftell palaces and
temples too llave becn pulled down for accidents attributed to violation of the niles of 'l'hacllll-Slw"tra.
I 11m not slll'priscd tllat the A rhitrator aIHI the Madra~ Govel'llment Itave not l:Hlspccted allY such philosophical mystery to exi"t in
tIl'S Illatter, for true initiates alld adepts are rare evcn amongst the
Hilldus who are all blind udherents of the craft in faith as opposed
to knowledge.
Sullice it for my present purpose to state that the Yognkkar::l of'
the telliple in <luestion of Irinjalacooda Itave from tillle illlmcnllll'ial constituted a III asonie Fraterllity. as ililleed all 13rahnwn J'Og<t1l!8
are sllch a Fraternity, to WhOlli Vedic is not difl'ereut e~ot('rically
from the Thadll!. The arbitrator calls the Yogam if! his decisioll
an "Oflice," alld yet Btrallgely cnongh says that the Bajah of Cocbill
allil certain Numboory Brahnlllns belong to it. "Yogam" ctpHOlogically and popularly too means an assemhly 01' Ineeting frolll
'!IIl,g, to Join. The religious yoga i~ joinil1!! of the Sonl to God.
The ~eclllal' Dd,lfo,IJam or appointmellt in the GOVCl'1llllClit Rervice
or under a master is t .. he Joined to some work or slIperior ; I'iogum
is the break of a cOllnccti"n ami so 011. N(,r have the arl,itrator
and the l\ladra8 Goverulllcllt considered the et.ymology 01' Philosophy
of the" Thachudaya-Imimal" which literally means the r./II'ef /wvin,CJ
tile Thacllu secl'et. The Yogam (whether Tnl"t..,es or Proprietors)
of Irilljalacoodu thell have confcl'l'c(1 that Spiritual Degree 01'
.. Stantllll " on a proficient in the ll1y~teries of their 2'Ila80llie craft if
ever they found olle worthy of being 80 ordailied.
Uoth the H.tjahs of Cochin alld Travancorf' as well as the
Yogakkar~ are agreed that a chief of the Kayal.knlalll Hoyal Family
now extinct once received ~his veneratioll as 'l'haehuda I':t-kailnal after
p"rforn.illl! the mil'acle of "Klllialmanikkllm" iii til<' temple,
" ](uualmanikkam" literally meHll8 tlw gem-au,sorbed into the idol
or the saint nnited to God e;;otel'ically, (se" Petition D). The TelIlpie is known in consequence as the Ku<1ullll<tlllkkalll Temple. This
origin of the Thachudllya-kaimnl is kept in the back-gl'Illllld in the
decision though it is most pssential for tlte correct undter"taudillg of
t.he Ji~pute Hnd of tlte treaties on which that is lJilsed IInw cal! the
Tl'aVallCOre Sirknr argue that its lIolliinee and seeular ~Iallager is
the Thachlldaya-kaimal while before se'l/lillg him over as mana.ger
it is privutel,y seekiug (see Pel itioll D) the 1t00wcoJlic COII"<'cl'ation of
It Thachllrlaya-kailll,LI at tht> Temple hy tlte Yogalll, Nay it~ nominee
can start from 'frevandrllm on1.if after the cO/l,;ecl'atioll, the Hf,jah
himself touchiuf{ his palanquin as his superior 01' as a go(l even,
Let Travallcore deuy if it b posGible that it is not necessary or illtellIled to have this cOII~e(;ration 01' to pay thi~ reverence to its
nomillee or that its nominee can beI011f{ to ltlly family or Hilldlt
caste or must, lead a life of celibacy alltl devotion! !! Travallcore
at first misled the arhitrator and the Madras GO\'el'nment bv Olle
line of arl!ument ami now disl'ogar(ls the religions seuse ~f tbe
Rajah of Cochill aud the Yogalll.
The fant is thnt tile Il.ayanklt'am Chief 10110 b.y l,is il/erit
commanded tlte reverence of t/w rogal/! was occasionally rel'rl'sellte<i
at the temple by !tis nominee ~t a particular family and caste
1(,110 'was specially truined and inspired by Mm.
This family is of
the Su<lra caste. 'Vhen t.he KaYllnknlam family became extinct
(why repeat that tale of horror) and itH territory alillexed t,o 'I'raVlLlIcore. and while the Yogaklmrs still rever~nced the Kaynnkulatu
family and the ::3ullra family who were occasiollally sent over to represent the trne Thachudaya-kailllal, tlte HaJ<t1l.~ (if Cochin U'iu{,
Travancore Itollored tIle feelings 0/ tIle roga/d.·w's u.1f prom/sillH in
tllo form of tl treat:1J betlfeen them and tlte one (as the 'l'e1'l'itorial
80vel'ei:,{n) to se,ld (or the other (as the ~overeign of the SudI'lL family)
to send a rnember of tllUt 8ndm (<t1llil,'jif the Yo,qum evCl' l'e'lllired
Spil'itual illstruction as in the past. Such a treaty is not one that
adlllits of specitic perfllrlllance on the part 01 either Hajah apart
from the antecellent desire allil in teutioll of the Y o"am. That
Suilra family possesses llO particular merit 1I0w-a-days, 'll,at Kayallkullun chief who possessed miraculouN merit i" 110 1Il0re," 'The
Yogakkar" do not Ileed spiritual instl'llctioll frolll allY incompetellL
mall_ It has not beell found that there has becll a SIlCCt'H"ioI1 of
• European nrtfi even lIintlu studellts of Occultism nro often <lopll>l'iIJg'
amI even wotHlerin2') why all the" Juitin.tos" or " i.Uil!pt::::" 800m to have tliL:ll
Ollt in Jndh 1 'J'h",y havo Hot" diell" out, nor, is their uhsclJcc duo to
" Kn.1i YUg'1t nS poplilarly yot crrollcQu::.;iy supposed. 'fLu" ullcph;1> havo
.imply and ~l'adu"lIy if not altog'ctller fOl'saken Inrlia, at least relil'ed
from its public p 'pula.ted l\ortiullS, kccIJillg tllCil' knowledgo auu (,ften
thoir very cKiHtCIlCO:1S secl'ct as they call. 1I1allY of thorn nl'e !£OIlO beyond the Himalayas. Somo yet lcmaill-es"cci"lly ill i:kutlwru India,
but few are tho I'l'ivilc!£cd olles who knoll' of them; still fower those whQ

ool,lld roint put their l,lllce5 of rotrellt.-·./!:V,
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'l'hachudnyu-lmimals, Even ill the trcattes in connection with tho
'l'hachllrlaj·a-kaimal, " l'epaJr of the J'6mple" is alluded to exoterically
as .. he fUllction of the Tharhudaya-kaimal.
A Thnchndaya-k1.il11al ollce ordained by the Yogam I11l1st hold
oflice and be reverellced for life, The arbitrator 1I0t being all
initiate cannot, of course. ullderRtand (see paras 2 and 15, B) how it
would tn.ke two Kftiruals, DO years, to rehuild "a small pnrtion of
the temple" though" the most sacred."What is a small" Sri-kovil"
to the arbitrator (and in respect of thn.t to the Travancore Governmellt too) is esotericall,Y the profoundest tll6osoph,y of the Yoga In.
The Thachllda,Ya-kaimal of the Yogam is theu a sacred character
reverenced by n"jahs and Brahmans notwithst>lndillg his caste prcvious to consecralion. Because he is a 'l'l!.achuda,ya-kaiIIl'Ll,
then,fore only he is allowed by the Yogam to manage the endowments. The Yogal1l can marHl2'O the endowmcnts otherwise when
they have not cOllsecrated a Thachudaya-kaimal or when they do
not wallt him to divert his attention from spiriruul to temporal
concct'lls. Ille leed a true Thach ndaya-kaimlLl or Sauuyasi will not
care to manage tire temporal alfllirs,
Ill'nce, as the arbitrator has rightly found, neitller RaJalt IlaB
exel'cis'Jd rrn:1I control after the consecrat.ion of the Thachudayakallnal b,l' the Vo,gam, The Government of His Highness the
Hnjah of Cocldn having a vote in the Yog1Lm, aml by virtue of its
competency and genl'ral powers as Goverument, have becn manag-'
ing the telllPoral concerns on behalf Of the Yoga11l,
So t,he merits of the case do lIot warrallt the (lecision that the
Rajah of Cochin is bonnd at any time to reque1<t a nominatim! or
that the Rajal. of Travancore iR bound at an,Y time to nominate, or
that the Y"gam is bouud to CCliUlecrnte a Thachndaya-kaimal at any
time, or t.hat ally persoll agreed upou between the l{ajahs of Cochin
allel Travancore alone ClllI he the Thachudaya-kaimal of the Yogam
and manager of the Temple alld its endowments,
The Petition D justly states tlllLt Hill Royal Highness the Prince
of Wales is Grand Master of Freemasonry in England by the
selection of Mnsonic lodge& and Ilot in hereditary descellt. Can the
title and raule be transmitted by the Prince to his descenLiantl! or
his lIominees by law or right 1 When 'l'mvancore conqu~rClI the
Kayallkulam chiefs, they anlll'xed their scparate temporal property
bllt 1I0t tlie rel1lJ1:(}!t" l'evel'enrJ'J paid to them by the Yoguklears_ The
Yog"kkar8 are Hot IJOlllHI to believe that the SlHlm fltmily Iil'ing
mluer the protection of Tr:;vllllcore call be trained and inspired by
TraV!LnCOl'e fOl' t,he dE'gt'ee of Thachlldllya-kaimal. Bven in former
days tlte 8udra family on!!! very occasionally prod/wed a member lit
to be con"e(~l'at6d.
To prevcut any breach of the peace taking place a1< feared by
Petiliollers. I would surr<7est that the Goverllment of Madras
tinder the Bight nonolll~~le Grant Duff be pleased to inform Ula
Cochill and Travallcore Sirkars ",y telegru.,n that the order of
Government contirming the decision of the arbitrator in the Thaclllldaya-kaimal case is under reconsideration as Guvernment have
doubts, •
(I) Whethcr it wa~ a case m for the authoritative decision of
Govel'llment; and even if so,
(2) Whether the merits ofthe case have been rightly appreciated.
And morn forllIally the Native States should be called 011 to COIllmen~ on the statemeuts in thi~ lIIemoranelum writ,ten purely to uphuh I the die:;nity of British Rule and to expoulld Hindu philosophy
ill one of its departments,
Othel'wi~e the Interfel'ellce ami Decision of the Ma:lras Go,'ernment will extinguish the ollly and feeble remllltnt of anciellt BrahnHm Freemasonry carefully concealed in a small native Rtal,s
(Cochin) of the lIladras Presiclencv, which cannot be &hl'! desire
of the distinguished members anci officers of Kimilal' institutie1l18
who are tho sUJjects of the British Empire as well as of other
countriel! in the world,"
The ubol'e is followed with 1111 Appendix from which-beyond
n few sentences to RltOW tire nlltur'o of I. he discontl'ntion-we will
not quote ns it relates to t.lre .j IIdicial side of the questioll lind
the ded"iun of I,lre Bl"iti8h ArlJitl'lltol' IIppoint.ed. It sllys : 1. In the Irilljalakuda pagoda (which i~ sitnated within the
Coehin Stllte aud tlHl chief portions of the land attached to which
lire a,lso wit!lin the limits of that St,tte) there is a sacred stanan~
01' oflice deslgn'Lted Thachndaya-kairnal.
It is aeilllitt",d on all sides that the incumbent is to be nOlllinated or appoillted by TraVallCOl'll,
_2. ,Thc last Kaimal was appointed ill 933 !II E (180S A D) and
died JlJ 1026 J\l (I!:iii I A D) and 011 hiM death the present contention between the States commenced.
.
3, Cociull argnell tlmt the appointment of a ThachnchLya-kaimal was only made wben the condition of the temple reC}nired
that it shoulel be re-collstrncted,(the argument is set forth in doClJmel~t F). aUtI she nolV arg'nes that it is only whell the I'e-con~tl:n~tlOlI ,o.f most ~~cl'ed portiolls of the tem pie designated .the
t:)n-~o\'ll and 'Glrbha-grahmn, is required that the appollltmen t IS necessary.
It is udrnitted that it is customary when the appointment iR
mado that the Cochill RI1jah Rhoulcl notify the l1eces~ity to the
Tl'avnucOl'e Rajah who therenpoll nomilllttes a successor_
4. Cochin nrgues that as the temple doel! not require repair
there is 110 p~esent necessity to make the reqnest for the appointJIleut of a KmmDl.
• We beliove ~hi, has now belln settled in favoUl' of Cochin.-Eu.
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TJ'avancol'e argues that the Kaimal being manager of the temple, it is necl!ssaro on the ,eath uf one incumbent that a successor should be at once appointed, aud that Cochin is bound to
request a nomination 00 tbe death of each incnmhent.
o· The subject of the dispute has been referred to in two
treaties or agreements hetween the I::itates, dated respectively 941
M.E (1765 A. D.) aud 9811\:1. E. (Hl05 A. D,)
O. The claims of both States being based 011 these treaties it is
nece~l(Illry t,n examine them carefully in order to cOllclude the intention of t he contracting parties.
.. The GoveJ'[)lDent having cnl'eruUy considered the case"
and being of opinion that the decision (which follows) "is well
founded" resolved" to confirm it."
The decision rends thus :

" And I decide t.hat. on or before t.he 26th of Reptember
1881, Ilia Highness the \{,ajah of Cochin doth send accol'ding
to the U811al cHstom, Heet,h<)or'lIm t.o the Rujnh of TrllVIIlJCOre
with II Yogakkar t'eqnesting t.he n<)minution ofa Thachudayakllimal to tire pagoda of Ir-injlliakuda.
This decision ealled forth, liS it IIppellr~, the following
lettel' from the Yogam membOl's of the l'emple.
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The hUlllole petitiofZ "f tlu tmt/e"sit(lud
(/IIlont(st other members of the Yoga",
f!l the Kflodtzlmanikka>n Ttl/lple ifZ
the Mook,moojmrafll District, dattei
Dhattn 1057.
SUEWETlI,

Petitioners are extremely sorry to hear that the religious
independence oi their ancient Yogam is in danger of being forcibly interrupted by proceedings conducted '1'ithout the consent oi the Yogakkars
on the part of the Cochin Sirkar and of the Travancore Sirkar, and beg
to submit for the kind consideration of both the Sirkars a few facts
regarding our sacred institution.
(i) The sacred truths of the Vedas and Shastras have been from
time immemorial symbolised and inculcated in Masonic forms and
measurem~nts the esoteric signification of '1'hich can be understo(ld only
by the Initiated, The Adept in the mysteries ot the craft if ever one
is '1'orthy of recognition by the Yogam and religiously ordained by us
is knOlm to the public as the" Thachlldaya-kaimal" '1'hich name literally
means the Chiif of tltt Muons or the Grand Master.
(ii) This rank or degree of the Yogam was conferred by the Yogam
occasionally only on a '1'orthy memher 01 certain select families nominated
by the no,v-extinct Kayankulam Royal Family '1'ho once received our
voluntary reverence by performing the sacred miracle knm1'n as the
" Koodalm1nikkam" ,,,hich thenceforth came to be the name of the
temp!e itseli. Koodalmanikkam means literally The gmt absorbed, but
the secret kno,,,ledge of the fraternity, the Yogi united to God.
(iii) Whenever the Yogani thought fit to ordain such a spiritual
Chief they userl to communicate their desire and intention to the Maharajah of Cochin as their territvrial Sovereign, and His Highness used to
write to the Maharajah of Travancore to send to the Yogam the particular
member of the particular family '1'ho '1'ere the subjects of that Sovereign
and intendcd by the Yogam to be ordained as Thachudaya.kaimal.
II The interference of the Maharajah of Cochin or of the Maharajah of Travancore has been, therefore, only in the mly of honoring the
Yogam by complying with the vcluntary l1'ishes of the Yogam ; but neither
of the Maharajahs can subject us spiritually to the guidance of any person
or Thachudaya-kaimal when the Yogakkars do not choose to ordain
one, or '1'hen the person is not meritorious enough to be ordained,
If the Y ogam, on the other hand, so resolve, they '1'ould be free to
install as their chief any meritorious person from any part of the world.
His Imperial Highness.the Prince of Wales is, '1'e are assured, himself
the Grand Master of similar institutions in England by recognition and
not in hereditary right.
III We are exceedingly sorry to hear that without an application
from our Yogam His Highness the Maharajah of Cochill has been pleased
to send for a person from Travancore in order to be ordained by our Yogam
as our Thachudaya-kaimal; and there is no doubt that thereby our
spiritual independence is in danger,
IV. \Vhether to support the action of the Cochin Government or of
the Trnvancore Government ,,,e do not knm'l', the Thoorithikatta Menon
or Secretary of our Yogam appears to have falsely written to the Maharajah of Travancorc and some othcr chiefs that the Yogam have resolved
of their 01'1'\1 accord to ordain and in~tall a Thachudaya·kaimal. The
Sirkar ,,,iIl be convinced in the course of the prosecution we shall institute
in the Deputy Pieshkar's Cutcherry against the Thoorithikatta Menon
that except a fe,,, schismatic members (If the Yogam there has been no
intention on the part of the rest of the Yogam to consecrate a Thachudayakaimal.
V, Under coloul' of the false unauthorized application of the said Thoorithikatta IIIenon and of thc reported interest taken in the matter by the
Cochin and Trnvancore Govcrnments, ,.,e are sorry to hear that the horoscopic examination and ordination of a Thachudaya·kaimal is appointed for
the 4th of Makaram next and his personal installation on the 15th.
VI. In the name of Koodalmanikkam the God of our Yogam, ,ye humbly pray the Cochin Sirkar to save the independence of our faith from
sacrilegious proceedings in connection with the horoscope and Crom the
forcible intpision of an)' pretelldeci Thachuda),a·kaimai.
.
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VII. We beg that copies of papers relating to the action, if any taken
in regard to this Temple by the Cochin or Travancore Government, may
be kindly iurnished to us as if any proceedings not approved oi by all the
Yogakkars take place in the Temple, we shall have to seek the la\yful
protection of the Magistrates and Civil Courts of the State.
(Signed)

--------A CONJUIWB. AMONGST THE SPIRITUALISTS.
Following is an article taken from the Bombay Gazette
of JaJluary ;30, in which we find a new and very importaut
proof of the reality of the phenomena proJuced by some
genuine mediums. The testimony of an eminent conjuror
well versed in every professional and non-professional
t1'iclc, and actually alive to the possibilities of legerdemaill,
carries more weight with it, we trust, than the Jenial of a
thousalld worldly sceptics educated in Greek and Latin,
but utterly ignorant of the possibilities of nature and
the limitations of legerdemain. We feel doubly happy
for the opportunity ofl:ered us by adding the testimony of
Mr. H. Kellar to those of Messrs. Maskelyne and Cook,
Bellachini, and other eminent conjurors, to confound our
detractors: happy for the Spiritualists who have found in
:Mr. Eglinton such a powerful and useful ally, and happy
for those Theosophists who either believe in or themselves
produce various phenomena. It matters little comparatively whether the latter are regarded as mediums or
occultists, as being "COli trolled" and "guided" by "disewbodied spirits" or inspired by living ds or tntns-Himalnyun "Brothers." Before the vexed question-" Do the
:BROTHERS exist ?"-is settled, the reality and genuineness
of the phenomena variously ascribed to both spirits and
Brothers must be proved. In our deadly strife with
society, it is far more important to us to gain our chief
point with them-namely, the right to take our critics
publicly to task, and challenge them to prove which of
us-the millions of Spil'itllalists and Theosophists or the
masses of slleering and insulting sceptics who deny that
of which they know nothing- may best be described as
deludeu foob, impostors and bigots. We have reason to
hope and believe that the time when our good frienus,
the psychophobists and materialists, may be invited to
keep company with those fossils of old who voted to burn
Galileo-ls at halld. Meanwhile, coolly waving them oft;
we might ask these importunate and infatuated Alexi1nrlers
"not to stand between us and the SUN."
J.'he Bombny Gazette says :-Mr. Harry Kellar, well
known as a clever conjuror, who has frequently exhibited
his skill at sleight-of-hand before Bombay audiences,
writes to the ind'ian Da'ily .News : Sir, -In your issue of the 13th January, I stated that I should
be glad of au opportunity of participating in a seance, with a view
of giving an nlloiaHsed opinion, as to whether, in my capacity of a
pl't't'e~slunal prestidigitat<;ur, 1 could give a natural explanation of
eJit>cts s,jd to be produced by spiritual aid. I am indebted to the
courtesy of Mr. Eglinton, the spirituali~tic medium now in Calcutta,
and of bis ho~t Mr. J . .Meugens, for affording me the opportunity
1 craved. It is needless to say I went as a scel,tic, but I must own
that 1 have come away utterly unable to explain, by any natural
mealJS, the phenomena that 1 witnessed on Tuesday evenin cy • I
will give a iJrief description of what took place:0
I was seated in a brilliantly lighted room with Mr. Eglintoll
and Mr. Meugens; we took our place!! round a commOlJ t,eakwood table, aud, after a few milJutes, the table began to sway
violently backwards and forwards, and I heard noiBes such as
might be produced by some Olle thumping under the table. I
tried to discover the cause of this movement, but was unable to
do so. After this, MI'. Eglinton produced two common school
slates, which 1 sponged, cleaned, and rubbed dry with a towel
myself. Mr. Egllllto.n then halJded me a box con.taining small
crumbs of slate pencIl; 1 selected one of these, and, III accordance
with Mr. Egliutoll's directiolls, placed it on the surface of one of
the slates, placing the other slate over it; I theu firmly graBped
the two slates at OlJe of the corners, Mr. Eglinton then held the
other comer, our two free bands being clasped together. The
slates W('re then lowered below tbe edge of the table, but remained in full view, (the room remaining lighted all the time);
in.~talJtalleolisly I heard a scrDtching noise, as might be produced
iJy writiug on 11 slate. In about fifteen seconds I heard three distiuct
knocks on the slate, and I then opened them (mel found the
iollowinz 1V1'jtjllS : .

"My Ilame is Geary. Don't you remember me 1 'Ve used t.o
talk of. this matter at the 8t. George's. I know better 110\\'."
HavlUg read the above, I remarked that I knew no one llY
th<l llaIlle of ~eary. We then placed. our hallds on the table,
and MI'. Eghntou commenced repeatlllg the alphabet until he
caI?e to the letter G when the table hegan to shake violent.ly.
ThIs. pro.ces,> wa,s ,repeated till t.he nan;e of Geary was, spelt.
A~tel thIS, Mr .. Eglillton took a pIece of paper and a penCIl and
~vlt~ ~ convulSIve movement, difficult to Jescriue, he wrote very
lllchstlllCtly the following words:"I arll Alfred Geary of the Lun!e"J!, you knolV me and St.
Ledger." Having read this, I suddenly remembered havillg met
both Mr. Geary aud Mr. St, Ledger at Cape TowlJ, South Africa,
a.bollt four years ago, and the St. George's Hotel is tlJC one I
hved at there. Ml' Gc,u'y was the Editor of the Cape Lantern
I, l~elieve I.e died 80me three years ago. .JUl'. St. Lc.lgcr was th~
I~(~It:,r. of the Cape Times, alld I helieve is so still. \Vithout
gOlllg lIlto detail::!, I may mention that subseqnently a number
of other mes;;ages were written on the slates which I was allowed
to clean each ti.me b~fore they were used. In respect to the
abovenamed malllfestatlO~lS I can only,my that I do not expect my
account of thelll to galll general credence. Forty-eight hour>!
before, I should lJot have belic\'eci anyone who had described
snch manifestatiuns un(ler ::!imilar circumstances. 1 still remain
a sceptic as regards Spiritualislll, hnt I repeat my inability to
explalll or account for what mn~t hnve been nn intelligent force
that pro(~llced the wr.iting on that sI.Lte, which, if my sell~es are
to be relIed 011, lVas III no way the result of trickery or sleightof-band.

\VE ARE GLAD TO FIND THAT OUR SURMISE IN TIfF,
December Number that, despite the jeering guesses of
some prejudiced Native Editors, Pandit Shy;unji Krishna
Varma "may have only offereJ toasts, not actually
:drunk'" at a dinner where he was present while at Berlin,
IS corroborated in a private letter from our young and
esteemed friend and brother, dated at Balliol ColleO'e
Oxford, the Gth instant. The Pandit says : - "Allow ~l~
to assure you that the report about my drinkinO' wine at
the dinner given by the ElI1peror of Gerltla~y to the
~nenlbers of the Oriental Congress at Berlin is altaye/he)'
wC~1'1'ect aud gl'01~ndless. You are perfectly right in
saylllg tl~at I may have only offered toasts, not actually
drunk wme. In fact, the learned members of the Congress
who received my speecbes most cordially were really
amuseJ to see me driuk their health in ( water.' I hope
to take an early opportullit.Y of writing a letter for the
~HEOS.oPHIST on the subject, and I will then give quotatlOns, 111 support of my statement, from the official report
of the proceedings of the Congress as well as from the
papers pu.blished in Germany and England."

PARAGRAP}/ FLASHES FROM TIlE FOUR
QUARTERS.
AN01'llEH

SCANDAL.-A

Loncloll correspondent writes:-

If ull the whispers I hellr be true, there is likely to be anothcr
case soon thllt will overshadow the Critedon barmaid 6clllldal.
Thc man who will figurc in this casc is not a Licutcnant in
thc Royal Navy, but a Canon in thc Church of Englund, occupyin~ fI very prominent position, wcll-known in the theological world as a mall of considerable abilit.y, hc huvillg written
a book as a defencc against thc inl'o[lds of' modcl'll seepticism.
It npP'!Ilrs that this divine, whilst travelling on one of thc
KCllt lincs, was rat.hcl' struck with thellppcaranec ora barmaid.
Indeed, hc was so fascinated with hcr that hc elected t.o loso
his truiu. Remaining at thc bal' fot· the rest of the evel\il1~,
he Bucceecled in carrying on an importallt jJirtation. The girl
was extremely prett.y, and, on tile whole, very attl'activc. lIer
conversation is said to havc been even charming. Be that
as it lIlay, in conscquence of certain inducements, the clergymlll1 lIlauaged to elope wit.h the girl next day, tnkillg lIe!"
to Dover. A fter remaining there fOI' B few days he took bel'
to Calais. Unfortlltlately f'OI' him he was met there by I~
brot.hcr-in-Iaw of his OWII. He concluded that it would Ll'
better to leave the place lit Ollce, covcring up his relatiollship with his fcmale friend. This he did without gi\'illg lipr
any notice. lIe ltad, lJOwl\vcr, ina,]vcl'tcntly left wnw docllments ill 1\ bed-room, which led to llis identification. Imagine
!lis 6u)'11risc when three dllYs afte)" the barmaid appl'lIl'cd nt th~
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Cnlloll'~ Olnl rpsidcllcc, pl'c(.tily sitnaie(l ill Oil English county,
1111\1 ('ollfrontcd him lIlal his wife with 1110 slory. The Divorcc
Court is 1.0 willd lip this nice Iitt.lo t1rRmn."

Ediio1"S .Nnie.-If this should turn out trne-all!l many
snch sCalHlnls have-we wonder whether Mr. Joseph
Cook of BORton who did not hesitate to (lenounce Mr.
BOllnett" of New York, (who only wrote a few letters but
eommitte<l no other wrong,) and who refnsed to sit on the
same platform with him, would turn his back likewise Oil
the above described and too amorous Canon.

Mn. HENRY S. OLCI)TT, President of the TheoRophicn\ Sodaty,
bo~

puhlished at t.he Societ.y's Pross in Colombo, Ceylon, a
"Buddhist Clltechism," which is st.llt.cd 011 t.he t.itlo pal!e t.o
hnve been "lIppro,·cd and l'ecomlllenrloll fo\' me in BUIIdhist schools by llikk:Hluwll Sumnngnlll," the di;;t,inguiRhet!
high pricst of Adam's Peak, fm(1 Prin,~ip:il of t.h" ,\Tidyodayn
l)lIrivena, tho t.l':tining eolll'go 1'0\' BIH!tlhif't r('eillse~ in Ceylon. 1'ono 1I'0ul.1 hal'l~ ventnrPl1 to predict; Il few yenrs I1go
that the aut,horitntive stnt.nllll'lIt; of BU<.hlhi~t, doct.rillc to hc
used \IS II t('xt book in BlIlldhi~t schools woul.1 be written in
Eliglish IIlId by nn Amcrican, I1ml t.hat it. would be so Inrgely
n compilation, liS this is ncknow\(\lIg:cd in the prcfnce to be,
from the works of 1\11'. Hhys David~, Bishop Bignn.Jct, lind
othcl' European scholl\rs. This lil,t,le work, which cnll be purclwscd for 1\ fcw \,ellce, will give to those iuterest.ed in
~uch qucstions n trustwort.hy ~tat<:ment of wllllt t.hc Ceylon
Buddhists of \.o-day hold to be the essential points of t,heit' religion. It is inst.ructive to not.ice how complet.ely IIIH! fl'llilkly
the latest, tcnehillgs of scicnce lire lIeeept.ed nllli tJllllorscll in
this catechism fOl' Bn<1dhi,.t ehildren ; 111111 how t.hey nrc 1'\llIght
to repent" on t.he nuthority of I,he n['(~hl,i~hop of their fait.h,
thnt BIl<ldhisllI, like every ot.hm· Il'ligion that has existcd
mnny Clmturil's, contains untnuh mingle.1 with trnth. Even
gold is found mixed with dl'oss.-London AcadcmlJ.

'I'm: SILLY VIOL"N~E of' MI'. Joseph Cook is likely to do
1110re for 011\' l'IIU~(J than even 0111' 011'11 cfforts. A re-netion in
An:.:lo-Indiflll opinion is ~ettillg in, UIIII some fine mOl"lling t.he
publie will wnke to the diHcovery th~t t.he blowl of t,h~il' t,he.ns?phie mllrtyrs has l!ecome the feed 01 1\ great reform \n ASIatIC
rcli"ions. A siorn of'the cominl! change is seen in t.he follOlVing
rell~ll'ks of the ~utspoken BOJl.b(1,1J Gt;zctte:" It i5 illl possible to conceive how the cause of Chl'ist.innity in
IlIllill CIIII be ml\'nnced, 01' whnt moml 0\' religious h(Ollefit cun
re~ult to :wy one. from certain rel'ent aet.ions of well-meaning,
but perhllps o\"er-zcalon~ :lIlli cert.ainly injuliid011s, pcrsons
l'ngn~ed in mi;;sion:lry work. It iK not long since very jll,;t
cOlllplaints were malie in Cnlcllt,t,1I of pllH!lln!s being p()~ted
IIbout t.he streets, nbusing the IIilllln religion. i\lore recellt.ly
we Imve had n goot! deal of declnmation and a eonsillernble
1I1110llnt of' IIhnse pf certain pet'ROll:; IIn.1 their professions from
Mr. J08Pph Coo\:;: and his SlIpporters, resulting in an unseemly
conl-roversy, lind ill snch 1I11odilyill~ scenes us occnlTe,lllt the
POOllil nwet.ing the othm' uuy, when u reverl'n.1 gentleman some",hnt needlessly Iluolml the saying n.hout cllsthl~ pearls before
Bwinc, to tho 1I1Inoym\l!e of' more I,han the lllltive memJers of
hiM lIudience. And now it; is report.e.1 frolll AlIuhuhml thllt
dllrillg t.he reecnt great religious gat.hel'ill~ of llllt.i ves there,
sOllie lIli~sionll\'ies, in their mi;:gnided enthusiasm, sci: lip a stall
in the fhir fol' the 8111e of hooks att.aeking lIat.il'e religions, :lid
f!v('n < I'ahncti off the books Oil IInwary IJlII'ehnsers who believed them orthodox Illdiun hookR.' A local papel' he3rs 'Illl
IlllilllpCnclmhlc testimony' that' ill (lile CUSP, wbell nil indignant
pllrdHLl:iCr t.hus illlp08ed Iq~OIl, t.orc lip !,he. bonk I,lefol'e tile
crowd, illllignllllt.ly prol('stlllg t.hat jlllhlleat.lollR 01 that ~lIrt
werc \IOt wllllte<i ut t.he ~lel(/, the offended lIIissiolll:ry bUillI'd
him oft' to the police-8Lation lind wllllted to Imve him pl1ni~hed.'
'I'he mngi8lrute, of eOUl'se, refused to listen to the cotllplaint."

t"F"l)u; fkl'l'Lr of' Col. Oleot!.'s lJ/lfZdhist ea/eel/is/II is lignin
cxhaustc.,], 1m!. II fresh 01'<101' hns gOIl'J fOl'wlll'd to Ceylon. Gre!Tory's Mcs·meri.l.·III, Owen's F()o~!,all,,", ])erd.oll's Soltl of' Thi11gs,
\\'i1mn's 110m ,(.0 )/o.gnclize, Crookcs' Rcsem'cllcs, IlIIlI \Ynllncc'>!
J.1Jode7n Spirituulis/II, IIl'e Ollt of print. Ouly second-hllllll
. cOllil's Clin be lll'ocul'eu fol' the PI'CSCllt,
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THE PRAYAG THEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY.
P1'esiJellt :-Baboo Beni Madhav Bhuttacharjya.
Vi('e-P'l'p',~idl'1l.t :-MR. H. C. Niblett.
Secreta1'Y: -Dr. Avinas Chandra Banerji.

" This Society has been formed to give local support in
Allahabad to the PARENT'THEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY, the
present Head-Quarters of which are at Breach Candy,
Bombay.
The objects of that Society ate1st. To form the nucleus of a Universal Brotherhood
()f Humanity without distinction of race, colour
Qr creed.
2nd. To promote the study of Aryan Literat1ll'e, Religions, andSciences,and vindicate its importance.
Srd. To investigat.e tIle hidden mysteries of Nature
and the Psychical powers latent in Man.
rt The THEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY is engaged in a movement
which must, when properly understood, be recognised as
inspired by the purest Indian patriotism. ItR leaners
believe that the truest and best philosophy in the world,
-the most, profound knowledge concerning tIle origin and
destinies of Humanity in a future statp 'of exif;tence-are
to be found in the ancient teachings lln(lerlyin,Q' the religions of India. Theosophy, as regards the world at large,
aims at bring-ing all mankind under the influence of this
ennobling philosophy; as regards Inr1ia especiallv it aims
at a great intellectual revival. 'Vherever Throsophy
spreads,-and brn.nches oCthe Society are eRt.ahlished in
many parts of Enrope and America a!l well as in this
conntry,-there the spiritual g-lory of India begins to
shine and to be appreciated bv our brethren of other
races. No intelligent native of India can Ileal' that t.his is
the case without a thrill of patriotic satisfaction, but no
nat.ive of India who is capable oftrue pa.triotism can feel
so influenced without desiring t.o contribute us far as in
bim lies, to the good work which has been undertuken on
bis behalf.
" The promoters of the Society ~hat has heen formed in
Allahabad appeal, therefore, to all classes of their educated
fellow-townsmen and invite t.heir co-operation.
"Applications to join the Society may be sent. in t.o
the Secretary, DR. AVTNAS OHANDRA BANF.RJI, Johnstongllnge, Allahabad, who will furnish applicants with
a statement of the conrlitions nnder which Membership
can be obtained."

IN PREPARING FOR THE PRINTER THR LIST OF THF OFFICERS
of the Theosophical Society for 18R2, the na.me of His
Highnesf; Ruja Nripendra Narayan Bhup of Kooch-Behar
wus ina(lvertently inclllded; mHl the pamphlet was
printell before the mistake could be corrected. His Hi~h
ness is not on the General Council, hnt. merely a Fellow
of our Society.
.

No. 29.

THE ADHI-BHOUTIC BHRATRU THEOSOPHICAL
SOCIETY.
I hei! to send hel'ewith the rules of aU!' BI'II11Ch fol' publicatiOll
in tile TmwsoPHlsT.
Kitlilly insert the following in rC8pect of the office-benrers
for 18R2 : .President .. Rllhu Nobin Kl'iHhna Ronel·jee. Secl'e/rll'.l/l Rnbu
DlIlllnoth Ga1lguly. Treasurer.' Bahu Shuntcowri M ukeJ:iee.

NOBIN K. BANER.TEE.
President.
THE ADHI-BHOUTIO BT-TRA'l'RU THEOSOPHICAL
SOCIETY,
OR
THE PSYCHO-SCIENTIFIC BROTHERHOOD,I

(Established at Rel'hampol'e, Bengal.)

.,;

1882.
RULES AND BYE-LAWS.
1. The Adhi-Bhoutic Bhrahu Sam~j is a brunch of, and suhj~ct
in every reRJ)ect to, the Theosophical Society and Universal Brothfr.
hood, whil'll was founded at Ncw York, .America, on the lCth
October, 1875.
II. The Arthi-'Rholltic Bhratrl1 Brauch is founded with the foI;
lowing threo olljects : .
(a). To cnltivate Ilnd disseminate foelin!!s of love nnd Unh'ersal
Brotherhood among its member!! in particular and the world in
general.
(b). To promnt.e the natural regeneration of the people of India
by nil leqit.imat.e means.
.
(0). 'ro .Il'ive conntl'nance and RlIpport to t.he Parent Theosophical Rocidv hv lwomotin!? itR int.prIlRt.R (vz'de puhlished aims and
ohjectR of t.he P,\rent Societv) and assistiug the Fouuders in theil'
work both 11\' wore I [mil rI eeil.
ITT. All Fellows mllst. hefore being permitted to join the
Brllllch, PI-.r1gn themHelveH to enllp.avol\1' to the be~t of their nbility
to live a life nf t.pmpern.\1(~e, l111rity anrt hrotherly love.
IV. Thp SOl'iety Hhn.ll nrtmit. as Mcmbers, ouly FerRons already
fellows of t.he TllI~oRol'hip-al SOP-iety.
V. Thp. I\felnhers of the RrRnl'h recognize the ri~ht of every
sincere hplil've1' in IIny form of religion t.o 1'e respected in its enjoympnt., an(I'lIlmit 1Ie1'sons of eithl'rsex or any religion to Fellowship.
VT. Neit.her the aban<lonment of caste nor t.he knowledge of
Er,!!lish iR rl1qllisit.e t.o join the Rrallch, For the cOllvcnience of
SlI!!h aR rto not. llmlerRt.anrt F.l1gli~h, lectures will froIl' time to timo
he rt('livel'e~(l in Ren!!ali. if npces-ary.
VTT. The Officers of the Societ.y· shall consist of a President, a
Secretary. a Treasurer, null 0011l1cillors whose nllmber may vary
from three to Slwen. The Officers shall he ex-officio Memhers of
the f!oll11cil. The President shall ahlO preside at the meetings of
tho ()oullcil.
VIIT. 'l'he Cmlllcil 811al1 he empowered to transact all ordinary
business COlIllPcted wHh the Society. It may, if unanimous, also
remove any ]l;lernher of the Soc:iety whose conduct or life is manifestly ineonsistent wit.h the rilles, ·object.., and dignity of the Society. If not. unanimous, the !]llPstion shllll be referred to the Memhers nlHI dt·ci(leil by a majm·it.y. Three Members of the Council
8hall constitnte a quorum fO!' the transaction of all ol'diuary
business.
IX. BcsideR t.he Initiation Fee of rupees ten paid, once for all,
to thc Flu'ent Sncietv, t.he fjuh'cript.iou of t.he Fellows to their own
local Society-t.he Ar1hi-Bhol1t.ic llhratru Samaj Branch-shall be
TIs. two per mensem. This slIhilcrintion is payable llIonthly in adYanee, :11\(1 it will he appropriatcd for the payment ofront, postage,
stat.ionery, hooks, printing, &c. It will, however,
opt.ional for

be
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nny member to pn.y more suh~cJ'iption than the amount of Rs. two
pel' mell~em. Should any Member, however, be tumble to pay the
above amllunt, the COllncil will, n.t its discretiou, either reduce it
01' elltiI'ely exempt such Fellow fl'!J1ll the payment of suhscription, ns
the cil'cumstance9 of the case may require. It will, however, be
ol'tillilal and meritorious for any Fellow to pay for any other Member who lllay thus be unable to pay.
X. ThoRe seeking to join the SociElty must be recommended
by at len.st Lwo l!'e110 ws. They must pled"e themselves to obey the
l'ulu8 of Lhe :Society, to de~ote t.hemselves °unselfbhly to its aims,
alHI regard as Hceret all its lcgitimate transactions aud psychological 01' scientific re.c;earches and experiments, except as permisHioll to divulge llIay be given by the Presideut or hi~ tempor<try
sullRt.itute.
XI. Any Memher desiring to sever entirely his connection with
the ~ocioty, may do ~o on signifying the s,nne in writing to the
PI'NlIdent.. but snch severance shall ill 110 way relie,'e him f!'Om tho
solullln engagements into which he has ('ntereJ. to mailltain absolute
Roel'eey as to all mattCl'd cOllnected with the Society, which have
beell cOlwnuniCl~ted to him with the intim:ttion that they must not
be I',!,·oalcd. At least a month's notiue of l'esignatioll must, however,
be given before a Member can ceaso his coullectioll with the Societ.y. ulIless the President and Council should decide otherwise.
XII. The officers of the Society are elected aunually by ballot:
the day of election being the first Sunday in J Ituuary unless altered
by the Couucil. Officers are eligible for re-election, Ruhjeot in the
ease of the President to Clonfirmation by the Parent Society,
XIII. Eudeavours will be made to form a good Reading Room
nnd Library at the Society'!! rooms. Donations for this purpolle
from Membcrs an(l l<'1'ieuds will be gl'lttefully accp.pted, and aoknowledged through the Parent Society'S Joul'IIal, the TUEOSO.
PIJIS1'

XIV.

The Ordinary Meetings of the Society shall be held

011

the

fil'~t and third Saturday of every mouth at 6-30 P. M. ; the Secretary

~el11~ empowered to summon any extraordinary meetillg, whenever,
III

when retiring, he came forward and shook hands with
Col. Olcott in the sight of the whole audience. Coming,
as this did, the very day a,fter Mr. Joseph Cook's second
attempt to injure our Society by malevolent public attacks,
it was a most striking proof of the impotence of the
missionary party to break us down. On Wednesday evening
ten candidates who had applied for admission into the
Society were initiated. And immediately a Branch, to be
known as " The Poona Theosophical Society," was formed
by the old and new members. The following were among
the officers elected for the current year:P1'esident: Khan Saheb N. D. Khandalewala. ViceP1'esident: Ohintamanrn.o Wishwanath N atll, Esq. Secretary and T'I'eastl.re1': Gangaram Bhau Muske, Esq.
After the due organization of the Branch, the Founders
returned to Bombay by the train of Thursday n~on, after
admitting more candidates into the membersillp of the
Society.

••
A

REPORT
OJ the. Proceedings oj a Public Meetin~ held af the Framji
Cowasji Institute, Bombay, on the 72th of January 7882.
fo celebrate the Sixth Anniversary oj

the opillioll of the President, tho necessity for it ariscFl.

THE

XV. The llIe'etinqs of the Society shall be held at the Sooiety's
Hall, Ilerhampore, Bengal.
X 'n. Any olle who for reasons that may appear satiFlfactory to
the l'resident and Council, may prefer to keep his counection with
the Society a secret, shall he permitted to do so, and no one, except
tho e'Cecutive of t.he Society, has the right to know the nfl.mElS of all
the Members. And should, by accident or in lilly other way, other
fellows cOllie to know of the membership of such a person, they are
bonnd to rellpect his secrecy.
XVI r. The above rules are suhject to revision by the Branch nR
time and occasion may require; hut no Bye-Law shall ever be
ad'>ptll(l that couflicts with Hule XVI. Should the Branch be not
lIu~,d~llous. ItR regards the chauges proposed, the derision of the
llla.Jonty Will be a(lopted; but at slIch a meeting at lefl.st two-thirds
qJ tho members of the Brauch then rl'siding ill town must be
present.

[February, 1882.

THEOSOPHICAL SOCIETYr
Includil1g the Docu1ltmts read, and the AddruSI!s of COL.
H. S. OLCOTT, President-Foul1der, and MESSRS. M.
MOORAD ALEE BEG, F.T.S., of Wadh7llall, D. M. BENNETT,
of New York, alld K. M. SHROFF, F.T.S., of Bombay.
II

The following Report was Published by Public Subscription, at Bombay, and 5,000 Copies Circu.lated Gra-

tu.itou.sly :-'THE POON A THEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY.
Col. Olcott, the President-Founder, and Madame Bla-

va~sky, Co:responding Secretary of the Parent Theoso-

phIcal SOCIety. left for Poona on Saturday, the 21st
Jauuary, the day after the lecture of the 20th referred to
c1selVl~ere ill these pages. They were accompanied by
Captalll Banon, F. T. S., of the 39th N. 1., stationed at
Momr, amI a few Theosophists of the Bombay Branch.
The correspondence which passed there between Captain
Ranoll, 011 behalf of the FOlll1(lers, and Mr. Joseph Cook,
~na which is published in another place, will be read with
lllterest. On Sunday, a private meeting of friends was
held at the house of Khan Saheb N. D. Khandalewala
when the object.s and rules of our Society were explaineci
to the eminent nat.ive gentlemen present. Monday evening, Col. Olcott delivered all introductory public lecture at
the. Town. Hall,. Heerabaug, on 'l'heosophy, which was
r7ce!v~tl WIth ulllversal approbation by the Natives and
ChristIaIlS present. It was certainly a very great compliment, to the lecturer's ability and fairness that one of his
auditors, a. Ritualistic clergyman of t.he Church of Enala.nd
paid .. When Col. .Olcott enqnired if anyone desi;ed t~
put h.lIn any questIOns, the clergyman rose and Raid that
tl~c (hscOt~rs.e th7 had jllst heard had given him a far
Illgher optnlOl1 of the Theosophical Society than before.
He IVo.ule! now say that he had been quite misinformed, and
he beheved this was also the case with the Anglo-Indian
public. He thell propounded II. question about Spiritual1sm. the answeri.ng of which elicited much applause; and

The Anniversary of the foundation of the Theosophical
Society should properly be celebrated on the 17th of
November, the President-Founder's Inaugural Address
having been delivered on that day of the month, in the
year 1875, iu the City of New York. But the work of
the Founders has now so widely expanded i.tself that they
can seldom manage to be at the Hoad-Quarters on that
exact day. The annual festival is, therefore, kept on the
nearest convenient date.
The meet.ing this time was in more than one way the
most successful ever held by us at Bombay: the house was
almost as densely crowded as it was when Col. Olcott first
addressed the Indian public: after our landing in the
country, and even more enthusiastic, The applause, in
fact, was almost constant. It was also given in such a
way as to show that we now have Native public sympathy
decidedly on our side, and that. the pelicy of calumnious
attack upon om private character is no longer effecti ve iu
keeping the Native heart closed against those who are
sincerely trying to win its friendship and confidence.
The Chair being, upon motion, taken by Dr. Panelurang Gopal, F. T. S., the well-known Surgeon Oculist,
that Gentleman made a few preliminary remarks expressive of his interest in the Society, of which he has long
been a member, and his belief that it has been an agency
for doing great good to the moral an,I spiritual interests of
the Indian people of all castes. He then called upon
Mr. Damodar K. Mavalankar, Joint Recording Secretary
of the Society, to read the Treasurer's Report to 31st
December 1881, which he di.d as follows : -

Februltl'y, 1882.]
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THE THEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY.
TREASURER'S ACCOUNT FROM JST MAY TO 31ST DECEMBER 1881·

RECEIPTS

EXPENDITunE.

From tho 1st May to the 31st Do.
~s. a p.
cember 1881 :Initiation ~'ces
...
...1,838 0 0
Donntion from nn Anglo.
Indinn member...
... 100 0 0
Cash adv1nced I,y Madnme
Hlnvnts1cy auLl Col. H. S.
'"
, .. 4,591 4 9
Olcott

From tho lot !IIny to tho 31st De·
comber 1881 : R.. a. p,
Hendqunrtersmaintenance2,58·1 13 9
.socioty's Printing, Station·
ery and Po.t.age...
... 166 12 0
1'ravelliug Expenses an<l
Special 1.1I8slons to Cey.
lon, Lneknow, Tinnevoily,
tbo Punjah, Drnlli Oliffs,
Pungiand Ghalul'ir,gCho.3,777 10 6
Total Rup~es ... 6,52~~

Bombay, 31st December 1881.

E. & 0, E.
H. p, BLAVA'l'SKY,
Acting Treasuror.

Audited by OJ'rlor of the General Council and found corl'ect,
M, MOORAD ALEE BEG.
N, D. HAHADHURJI.

MI'. Damodar then read the following letter from the
Secretary of the Simla Eclectic TlleosopiJical Society:My DI~AR

COL. OLCOTT,-

I I'egl'et that my official duties pI'event my Ilccept.in{Y yOlll'
killd iuvitation to attend the nnnivel'~ary meetilw ou the" 12th
llIstllnt anti take the chah·. But, thnt you IIlId your colleague
mlly know thut my ubsence indicates no luck of I'enl 'interest in
the wOI'k of the Hociety, I 8('1111 you the assur'ance of my sincere
devot.ion to t.ho 1I0bie object.s you lire str'iving to I'ealize, Af'tel'
thl'ee yelll's of int.imucy with Madame Blavllt.~I,y and yourself,
and n COllstant wllt.ch over' the development of your plans, I IIef:u
ollly suy tlra t my I'egar:d for YOll allu nppr'ecintion of yo UI' /lims
Ilre stron~et· to-dllY than ever', lind my ~ympat.hy with YOIl in
tire gr'eat work you have ullder'tuken continues unllhnted, It
was, of course, inevitllhle t.hat the public 8honlu huve misunderstood youl' moti ves, for it IIiIS seldom seen II movement of 1\
purely philllnthropic clllll'acter ol'ganised 011 silch 1\ scrLle as
that of the TheosophiclIl Society. Nor should we he surpriseu
thut the enemies of tt'uth huve eagl'rly caught IlOld of' every
pretext to abuoe its exponents, who are cOllduct.ing a searching
enquil'y into the origins of populnl' religiolls illdcpcndent.ly of II II
pI'cjudiccB, You, Founder's OfOUl' Societ.y, hllve l'epellt.edly heen
8inndel'ccI lind youl' sensibilities been wOUlHled from sheel' malice
and dislike to the t.llsk you huve set yourselves of exposillg t.he
fullucies lind weaknesses of the vlIJ'ious relig-iol\s systcm~. The
rec~nt lecture of AI'chdeacon Bnly on the I'oligions in Indin, in
whrch that I{ontlernlln expl'es~ed tho opinion t.llILt Theosophy
WIIS 1\ 801'1. of school fOl' cllwel' conjlll ing, fiLirly repr(~senl.s I.he
populnr i~n()rance 01 t.he nnt.lll'e of the movcmen t you direct,
its aims ul1llllecompli~hed I'csults, He secmH unlLware of the
powerful effect you have IIlr'cmly hnd on the minds of educated
Hindus in awukellillg theil' int.orest in the IInciPl1f; AI'yan I'eligiolls lind promotin; a hi;;her m01'll1 tone among;;t t.hem, nOI' does
Ire IIppear to l't'lIli~e the enOl'mOIlS result.s yo'u hnve nchieved
among the Buddhist.s of Ceylon where you have fOl'llwd tire
priests nnd laity nlike into one ol'ganizlltion fiJI' tire PUl'ifiClltioll
alill rehlluilil.lltion of their' nlltiollnl reli~don, It is not t.oo much
{ot' you to IIHk that., III. le.ls!. thoso who undeltake the dul.y of
criticizillg the :Society nnd its work 8holll<1 fil'st I.l'y to find Ollt
the princi plcs 011 which it is hllsed and the objccts it hns in
view. The atrit.ude of EUl'oponns and nlLtivc~ ulike is not
complimenflll'y to eithcI' t.he fllil'lless 01' intclligenc:o of tho mass
of the people out.side OUI' mnks. BlIt to COUl'ligOOIIS sOllls who
hnve stroug convictions to gui,le them nlld the con~cioU!slless
of pure motives liS their SUPPot't, such obstllelos 111'0 ne\'er inSllrllltHlIItuble. Even n,)\\' we see t.he opinions of AnO'lo-Indians showing signs of 1\ ellllnge. 'l'ake heart thell and k~ep 011
wilhout fnltcrillg,The I'i~ht will 8urp.ly pl'cvail if YOIl only
keep ill mimi tire good old English advieo" Never 811y Die",
Wishing the Society evory succ:ess, I am, my dem' Olcott,
alwlIYs YOIll'S,

.

~

Sincel'ely lind devotedly,
HOSS SCOTT.
The reading ,was frequently interrupted by the applause
of the large audience,

Telegrams of congratulation, were . then r~ad. ,from
several of the Society's Branches III IndIa and mdlVidual
members.
The Chair then introduced Colonel Olcott, the President-Founder, who, on coming forward, was received with a
storm of hand-clappings. When, silence coulcl be restored,
he proceeded to make the followll1g Address : THE THEOSOPHICAL MOVEMENT.

Mr. Chairman, Fellows o£ the Society, Ladies and
Oentlemen,-We meet tOrday to publicly celebrate t!le
Sixth Anniversary of'the 'l'heosophical Society.
On Its
behalf I bid you welcome. I have here brought with me
the original postal-card circular notice which convened the
Fonnders,in the City of New York, on the 1GthofOctober
1875, to vote upon the Bye-Laws that had been draft.ed
by tlJe committee appointed at· the preliminary meet,ing,
on the 17th of September (Lute. Already, our SOCIety
has reached a development which gives historic value to
this modest document. As the seed contains the germ
of the ful;-grown tree, so that little card had in it the
potentiality of the great movement that Theosophy has
become.
This is the third time we have addressed the Bombay
public, in this Hall, on our anniversaries, You now know
us, and have had time to watch our movements and
gauge our sincerity. We do not address YOIl as strangers,
therefore. We have got beyond the preliminary stage of
polite phrases on both sides. You know just how we keep
our promises, an(l we know what yours are worth. The
scented garlands Bombay brought us in February 1879
withered long ago, its complimentary speeches of weI.
come long since died away on the air, It seems far away
-our first meeting. 'fhe three years that have slipped
by have been, for us, so crowdcd with incidents ,tltat~
though my feet stand on t.he same spot upon wInch I
then stood, my memory hardly can realise that it is only
three years. Such changes, too, as have befallen us !
Dreams of hope blasted-other dreams fulfilled; some
who then pretended friendship, tUl'lled into foes; and
hundreds more whose existence we did not then suspect,
become our staunchest, most unselfish and self·sacrificing
friends,
Some who stood beside me then have gone
into the dark valley of Death, and some-tllanh to the
innate nobleness of hnman nature-have been true as
steel to 0111' canse from first to last, But, amid all these
vicissitudes, whItt has been the nett out.eome as regards
our Societ.y ; has it expanded or contracted; is it strange!'
or weaker; will it Ii ve and still grow, or die out, as visions
fade? I come, obedient to the public voice, to an3wer
these questions. I am here to give an account of
my stewardship, To meet you I left my work in the
heart of Ce.vlon, wllither I shall shortly retul'll, ufter
a round journey of 3,000 miles, I shall tell you
honestly what the 'l'heosophical Societ.y has accomplished within these years; withholding nothing that is
not of a confidential nature. And then I shall ask you
some questions in retul'll, I want you to tell n-.e how
y01~ have done your duty-not to Wl, but to your conscience,
your race, and your religion, For, understand, I have
made my last appearance to you as a suppliant for your
kind alliance, The time for me to apologize for candour is
past. I come to force tIle qnestion home upon you
whether you have as much right to your own self-respect,
as you had at the beginning of 187D, whell first I appealed
to you to recollect the glories of yoUI' forefat.hers and be
worthy of the name of Aryan or Persian, 'l'he promises I
made in my first address from this place have heen, or
are being fulfilled. 'Ve can now point you to work done,
schemes carried out, plans realised, TheosopllY was then
a new question, scarcely anyone in India had heard of
us; but now you may go where you like throughont India,
and you will find that we are known, have friends and
champions, and are exercising a posit.ivc and appreciablo
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L==.,-,_=============-cinfluence upon the thonght of the educated cbi'ses. -I do
not ask yO~1 ~,o belie~e this npon my simple statement, but
upon. the .1.01llt testImony of the public press and our
enemIes at all shades and degrees. The very abuse that
has been Rhowered upon us, when we tuke note of it.s
!t~lt.hors, is a certi?eate of our use.fulness. BiRhops and
mclHleuco.ns, sectarian or venal writers, higots und pretended sUlnts or reformers, do not waste their strencrth in
att~cking the insignificant. And where will yon find a
!WCIety . that has been bettel' ubused than oms! No; our
credentIals are the work we have done, and the attacks
ul?on us hy the enemies of Hindu, Buddhist amI Jl:oroustnan philosophies. ~nd scienceR, for doing it. Because
they hute your rehgJOI~ and would haye YOIl dCRpise your
ancestors, they huve trIed t? put us down and stop our
montlul. But they have fallerl. If we could Rllrvive YOllr
neglect, whose loyal help we had the clear right to count
lIpon, we were not to be put clown by t.heir violence. vVe
have preached nothing but truth, and it is against thut
etel'llal rock that these slanderers huve l)een dashincr their
fistg. Let them g? on, anc! stand yon by idle, aSI~ost of
Y,on. hu,".e do.n~ Illtherto, If.Y?u will: the Theosophicul
l:-;oclety IS a hVlIlg fact, und It IS fast becoming a power.
I read you la.st Mayan extract from the letter of a wellkn?wn Bengali patriot, in which he says that we are now
ll])[~el'sally known and reRpected, and havo aleo perfonne(l
It 111 lrael e.
"Only the otheI' day" he wrote '( in a company of friends, tho question was rn.ised how it wus that
the educated Babus in genoral, now showed an inclinution
towanh HilJdlliRIl1. I said it wus owincr to tho Theosophists, and ,it wa,~ admitted l,y all to be so:' So much for
Bengal; now for North India. Says the London oraan of
tho Church MissiOlmry Society (the Chu1'ch jJfissionm'l/
intelli!lfnce1' ~Ild Reco~'d) in its issue of lust July :_I/In ~
recently pnblIshed article we crave some hint of the mischief wl!i,ch is boi.n~ caused i~\ North India hy what is
tel:mod 1 heosophlsll1. If we (ltd not believe that this miRc:lle[ ~"n~ re~l, anll a fresh hinclrance to tho progress of
~lmstlallJty, It would n.ot ?e worth while reverting to it. ...
l! rom what we learn, It IS spreadinrr and if it extends
much further, it is likely to be qnite"'as Iloxious as the
Bruhmo Somaj, about which so milch leal'lled Ilom:;ense
is talkec!." Well, it is something at least to he abuRecl in
good company; but it seems a little qneel' to yoke the
~~?llnderR ~f thc 'L'heos~phical Society, who do ;lOt pray,
"It.h the hrahlllo SalllflJlstR, who do-very 111nch. Now the
Cl,mc.h M.iRRionaries on~ht to know whethor we are doing
any~,ll1l1g 111 North India to strengthen tho love of the
Nutlves for their own religion; and for my part I think their
London organ lws t.old the tl'1lth a.bout it, But here comes
the Ver,V ReverelHI Archdf':l,coll Baly, and says at the
recent ,Uhl1l'ch of England ]Vlissiona,ry meeting t"hut 'l'hcos~phy IS ~1I1y a sort of Il~'~ religion .based on juggling
tllcks.
vVe h:1\'e two rehglOm; BTowmg ilp :llllong 11S,"
he gravely remarks. "The first IS TheosophY, of \"hich
~'on mllst have heard something. At present "its principal
developl~lcnts Reem to me to fla.vor of a conj1l1'ing cleverness
on one s~de, ~nJ an easy credulity on the olher......... , ...
I fear It WIll never be. able. to convey any spiritual
power to man, or endow ~Illll WIth ~ny.spiritllal good, until
It borrowfl an.d ~dopts, directly 01' IndIrectly, some of the
beneficent pl'll~cIples of Christianity." For a layman tllis
woultl be stn])l!l, und show pretty clearly t.hat he did not
rpad.the papers-ut le~st not the THEOSOPIllST, and the
Nattv~ papers; we might almost, Sl1SP8Ct him of heinrr a
su bscn bel' ¥~o the Civil ((nil lItilita1',1/ Gazelte, or fLe
Luc!..·lIo/r, JI,llless, 01' the Calcutta StateslJlan ,01' Rome
other .iournalistic jewel-box of the sort. 'But for a
1~~I:ne(~ a~,d est~ellled gentlelllml, an Archdeacon, and a
"\ II Y 1 ('1.'/ R.evu elHl to boot, to utter sHch nonsense is
really 1::lIlentable, imll1'illlis, we preach 110 llew relig"ion,
lIover clHl ; alwaYR vehemcntly ]ll'Otestp;cl against bOeing
thought jo do so ~n faet,. as I IHtve reIterated in every
~p~e?h I evp]' madeln I.ndIa, 0111' Society aR a body has 11'0
I PiIglOl1.
"\VI~at we r~o, IS to prnach the maiesty ancl glory
uf roll the rollclCnt rellgIOlls, allll to warn tile Hindu, the

Sinhalese: and the Parsi, to beware how they depart from
the teaclungs of the VecZct, the TJ'ipitilcas, and the Avesta,
for any newer faith, before learnincr well what the older
religion!'. contain, and what the ne,~er ones do not contain.
Theosophy hus grown to whut it is just because it teaches
that .this :'spiritna.l power," and
spiritua.l good" clln be
obtallled III only one way, and that the religious ascetics
of the schooli'! of Sakya l\Inni, of Zoroaster, of Patanjali, of
l\Iahomed, ai'! well as the mystics of Ecrypt, Greece and
Rome, of CLina, Tibet amI Japan,
the Aztecs and
Toltecs, of Siam and Cambodia, ull all, I say-had the ke\"
to the mysteries of Nature an(l access to the only source
of" spiritnal power"-the boundless, cternal cosmic ocean
of the AKAs.
There, in that infinitude of Rpace, tlmt
cradle from which new-bam woHds and new-born men
equully COll1e, that final cemetery of plunets and their
inhabitants-is the eternal LIGllT. And he who would
derive power or good, must rai~e himself far up to the
psychol( gical state of the " divine" ecstacy, in which the
gods, al1(1 narrow creeds, and bibles of' blind men arc
looke.d down upon, as the soaring eagle looks down upon
the tlll'y speck of something black in the plain below,
that calls iti>elf a man, and may even be an Archdeacon
Ollt for a walk. The strencrth of anI' movement is that it
is built upon the strong f~llndation of Universul Brotherhood. 'l'hifl is no empty l'lletorical phrase with us, but an
accomplished fact. The missionaries, after a century of
labolll' in Iudia, and the expenditure of millions of money,
have convcrted so fL'w high-caste Brahmans that they
can almost count them upon their fingers. But in three
short years the Theosophicul Society haR taken into itR
Brotherhood not only lay Bl'Ilhmans of the very highest
caste, anel the most renowned among the Pandits, but it
haR taught tllem to work in fmternal unity with Hindus
of the lower castes, and even with Parsis, Budllhists and
:M 11ssalmans for the spreuding througho11 t the world of
the ancient philosophies, for the world's spiritnn.l good.
Let Archdeacon Haly be more sure of his facts before
he lcctmes again llpon Theosophy.
Bnt we have other and eV(,1l better credentials to
sllOw of our snccess in North Iuelia. 1\11'. Baly spends his
hot~weather at Simla; wlmt does he say to our flew AngloIlHltan branch, the Simla Eclectic Theosophicul Society 1
Are such noted men as compose it falllQ(1 for their" easy
crednlity ?" If so, no one oyer discovcre(l it before: and
if mCl~ ?f tktt calibre ~mollg the Anglo-Indian coullllunity
huve .1 0111 ell UR, and puhlicly n.nllollllced the fact, yon· mn.y
be sure of two things, (a) thut the origiual theory of the
Government of Illllia that wc were Hussian spies, and (b)
the later one of the 8alunla.y Review and thc Palamcottah Missions, that we arc "nnprincipled adventurers,"
ar~ equally stu~)id and malicio11s fabrications.
Om good
pnvate characters have now becn effectnally vindicated,
and whether they will or not, the missionaries, who are
driven to their last ditch, lllUst seriously uo to work
and prove that their religion is divine, an~l ~\"e]'y other
one diaholicu!.
In India, we have, since I last addressed you-in the
month of May, 1881-organised no less than ten branches
of our Society, vi,'?, at Sinda, Lahore, Hawalpindi, Bareilly
(llohilkulIll), LuckllOW, "Mnddel'Jloorah (Bengal), Berhampore (Bengal), Allahabad, Bh:l.I1nagar, Tillueyelly. Other
bran~hes have ~eeH formed at Paris, the Hague, Jamaica
(Damsh VV. 1.), III .hva., aIHI Austrulitt; ulld the Hindu
Sahlla ofSo11tlIel'll India, of which 1\£. It ny. A. Sankariah,
B. A., is PreRidellt, is officially allied with liS. Does this
not look as though Theosophy llad something more aIlli
better th.an "conjming cleverness" to rest upon?
I
as~ all fall' men among the Christians if they do not
thlllk they have, pcrhaps, been a littlc mistaken about
us, our motives awl plans.
1/

ot

. And now, have any of yon read or hennl ahont the
ClrCml1stances att.ending 11 pOll the forllJal organisation of
0111' bmnch ut Til1l\C\'elly, Madras Presidcllcy, 011 the 2:"ith
of October last? . Do yon. kllo\\' t.hat it \"as marked hy
oue feat-me of wInch the lIko IInR not been seell ill India
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for two tllOusand years, an incident which proves more
clearly alld eloquently than words that Olll' Soci(~ty is, 111
fact, as ill llamc, a Universal Drotherhooll? I allnde to.
the plalltillg of a king-coe;onllt ill the inner cOlnpollllll of
the ancient temple 01 the Hindu <Tods by a committee of
0111'
Buddhist members of on~ Buddhist Branch at
Colombo, C~eylon, amid t.he !leafellillg plaudits of ;),000
high-caste Hindu idolators. Let the Christians match
that if tlll'y can. Our Hindu rrillnevelly Brothers received
their Bnddhist Brothers with a procession and lllusic, the
temple elephant, gaily caparisoned, led the van, every
native otiicial came to pay llis respects, and, as I said
before, we plant~d .the coconnt-alle;iellt emblcm of peace
and respect-W1thm tlte temple enclosure where no
profane foot had tro,l before.
I will say a few words about Olll' work in Ceylon, allli
thon give place to the other speakers who will ael(lress yon.
During our visit of 1880, the Sinhalese people en masse
gave ns a princely rcception.
\Ve movcd through the
Isbnd, from Galle.to Kandy and back again, in almost a
H royal progress."
They exhausted their ingenuity to do
us houollr, as ill the ancient days they had dOlle to their
kings. Trinmplml arches; flags Hying in evory tOWIl,
village and hamlct ; roads lined with olla frilwes for miles
.
"
tog~t Ilor ; mOllster alHhences gathered togc~her to hoar and
see us-these evidenoos of exuberant joy alld warlll a11'ectiOjl astDllllded us. In India. we flad been so reviled by
Christialls, so frQwned upon by the authorities with
chilling disdain, and so giyen the' cold shoulder by the
Natives, to I;ltay with whom and work for whose wdfam
we hatl come w far, that this greeting of the Sillbaleso
profoundly moved us to gratitude. We fclt a sincere desire
to do something, even if only a littlo, to show them tlwt
we wero 1I0t insell'3ible to snch kinclness. ])l1l'ing anI'
short stay of two months eight Branches-seven Bllddhistic and one scientific-were organise(l by us. But
when the popular enlhusiasm had hall tilllc to cool, and
our members forced the practical difficulties of carrying
on so tl'elllelldolls a reform as tIle one we bad ill view in
Ceylon, they fonnd they had lIOt the needed experieuce,
and begged me to retul'll aut! help thcm. 80 I weut
there in April last, au(l stopped until mill-Decembor.
During those 212 days I gave sixty pllblie; addresses at
temples, school· housos, colleges, ami in the open air;
held two conventions, or councils, of Bnddbist priests;
travelled Illlnt/reds of miles within tllC 'vVestern Province; largely increased the membership of our 8ociety;
wrote, published, allli distributer! 12,000 copies of a
Buddhist Catechism; had tramlated into the Sinllalese
language several Freethought tracts; and raised by national subscription the sum of about Us. 17,000, as the
nucleus of a National Buddhistic FUlld for the promotion of the Buddhist religion and the establishment of
schools. IIere is the photograph of one of the schools we
opened last year by private subscriptioll, before there
was any snch thing as a National .Fllwl thougllt of.
You see here ill this group about 250 boys, every' one of
whom was being educated under Christian influences
before we took them in charge. T!~e missionaries have,
as appcars from the latest Government Heport, about
27,000 children of Buddhists iu their schools. As a general
rule, they do not convert them to Christianity, but make
them lose all faith in, and respect for, their forefathers'
religion. Of these, we have already recovererl back about
1,000, and I can assure you that it i:; simply a (illestioll
of time and money as to our getting tllC wllOle 27,000
children. Just here I wish to say one word in anticipation of the possible objection that it is a gross inconsistency
that a society based upon the theory of absolute reciprocity in religious matters, should be thllS helpillg to
battle missionary work in Asia. At a superficial glance
this is a valid point, but tllat is all. Look t.wice at it,
antI you will see that we are working strictly within Olll'
state(l boundarjes. \Ye domand reci proeity from the
Christi1tlls for the Hindus, Pars is an(l Bllddhists: it is
~'cfused i liCllce lI'e take the side of the Asiatics, ami treut
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the foes of tlleir religions as Olll' foes. Do they give reciprocity? Will they allow tlwir children to be tanght hy
Heathen masters, au t of II c~tthen school-books, to clcRpise the creeds and philosopllies of tllcirfi)t·efatllers ? Will
they let Asiatic missionarics invade tlw'i)' homes, coax
away theil' wives and daught~rs, make them outcasts by
oren-killg the 10llg-established Docial order of European
anti American cOlllmunities? You know, a11(1 they best of
all know, they woukl Hot do aile of these tllings. Then
why, I ask in the name of justice and LLir-play, should
they expect the Indian, the Persian, the 8illhalcse, or the
Chinaman, to stand idly by while they aTe doing all they
can to ulldermine the bulwarks of Asiatic social life?
The cry of reciprocity is a very sweet soulltl to hear,
when botlt parties uttcr it in uuison. Tllat is the
attitude of tlte Theosophical ::)oe;iety; allli jJ'OIIL the day
when the CIlI'idiuns will ad 1(}1 to tlte'ir so-called Golden
Rule-which they borrowed from Iudia anll China, where
sages taught it before there was auy l'alcstille, 01' allY
Jew in oxistence-lion will never hew' « 1(,OI"d spoken
01' see a line'lVl'itten'lIY us ((gail/Nt the 1IListJlontt1'ies V·i'
theil' 1'eUqioll. For, if Ohristiallity is no better, it is
certainly '110 worse than some othcr popular faitbs, and
its morality is as sublil1le as tlwt of other fitiths, though
not more sublime. \Ve should and tlo rcspect the
fedin"·s of all who sincerely believc it, an(l p1'actilJl3 'itlJ
p1·eCe}~s. And this, by the way, remillds me of a proposal
that appeared ill the lJomuay G((.~elte of the 10th inst.
that my cOlllltryllllLlI, the H,ev. Joseph Cook, 110W in this
city, ami I shoulll get up a religious cuntrovcrsy. I dis"
approve of controversies as a nile; tllcy are Ilot apt tu
be convillcing, and often excite allgry f~clil.lgs. It is tho
better way for each side to expound thClr vwws, supported
by authoritics, ant! leave an impartial public to decide.
As regards Christianity, it, like all othcr religiOlls, is now
beino· meltell ill the cl'l1cibles of sciencc awl logic t.o
sepa~ate its gold from its dross. That it is in migltty
throes of pail!; that scepticism is fiuwillg across Christendom with the rllsh of the swollell (hilgeR j that free"
thougllt books al,dnewspapers ale llIultiplyillg cvery llay;
that thc Chllrch has had to rcvise tllO Bible to suit <t
more enlightencd and critical public; that tl,e late census
retul'lls awl speeial canvasses of thc DCCts of Protestantism
show a marked fidling-off in the ratio of COil versions, and
attcndance at churches-these all are so tl'lle that not
even Illy gifted countryman, 1\lr. Cook, can deny it.
That is the lIakell fiLct, and it eanllot he covered up by
all the flowers of rhetorie he call shower upon it. You
have heard him discourse upon the sUl'port that se;ience
gives to Christianity, but if I lIlay judge from wlmt
Natives have tolll me, their acute logical intellects-and
nowhere will he nud minds more acute than here-reject
his inferences while admitting his scientific facts. He is
new to Bombay, and docs not even seem to suspect that
if he should succeed in uprootilJg those gcrllls of infidelity
Western culturo has planted in tllO Asiatic mind, the
young llIen will not 1'un out 'into CIU'i~tiana?J but j'nn
back into the 'l'i:li:rions of tlwi1' jitlhc)'s; becoming orthodox
alld continuing so. For Christiallity is totally repugnant
to the Hindu mind. I heard Ilis lecture in this Hall on
Tuesday evcning. and enjoyed it as all oratorical treat.
But I could see-:os I tllOu.g-ht, though I speak uuder
cOl'I'ection-that whatever frnit IIC llIight sllllkc fronl the
tree of Matcrialism would drop into tile b.tskets of the
Parsi l\Iobeds alld the Hindu 8hastris. I slndl Hot even
touch upon his argulUcnts, for I have lIot time; out
porlmps yom friend-also a countryll1111l of l\Ir. Cook aJl(I
mysclf-M 1'. D. 1\1. Bennett, Editor amI Proprietor of the
Tl'nth-sccA'a, ono of tlw greatest orgalls of the Western
FreetllOught 1I1OvCJlllent, who fortunately is here prescllt, and
like Mr. Cook, is on a voyagc arollll(l tlw world, may
have a fow wortls to say UPOII tho sllbject.
But, to return from onr digression: It was llOt ellollglt
to rai~c a fuml in Ccylon; I had abo to provitle every
possiblo gua!'antee that it wouhl llot bc dishonestly
appropriated, either while I myself was alive, 01' after
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Illy death. Taking advice, therefore, from eoumel
leamed in the law, ami the specially devoted and energetic
members of our Colombo Branch, I drafted memontuda
for two separate deeds, of which one created a Board of
five Trustees, to receive, invest, and keep invested the
proceeds of subscriptions, donations, legacies, and profits
on salp.s of pn blications ; and the other a Board of Managers
to select the objects upon which money should be expended, and draw the cash as required, by drafts upon the
Trustees to the order of the payees. As prin:::ipal creator
of the fund I was given a general supervisory power
over the whole business, but without salary or remuneration of' any kind. A commission was offered me, but at
ollce declined; for, until now neither Madame Blavatsky
nor I have been paid one penny for our services to the
Society, nor do I expect that we ever will. If allY friend
of this our movement should henceforth hear us called
unscrupulous adventurers, who are using Theosophy as a
means to make mOlley by, I ask you only to repeat what
the Treasurer's Report, just read, shows, viz., that Theosophy has cost us thousands instead of paying us a farthing.
And you may add, if you choose, that to us two it is
" a pearl without price," for which we would give not
money alone, but even life.
Now why may we not do something for India of similar character to that which we are doing for Ceylon? I
could not undertake to give my whole time to the raising
of an Indian National Fund just at present; but still I
could do something, and after all the first step is the hardest of all to take in every serious business. After short
visits to Poona, Calcutta, and Madras, I will return to
Ceylon, where I am under engagement with our Galle
Branch to deliver more than seventy lectures within the
Southern Province on behalf of the Fund. Thif1 will
occupy a few months, after which I hope I may be free
to work in India. My only difficulty is to know for what
the Indian Fund should be raised. I am most anxious
to have sound advice upon the subject from our best
Natives throughout the country. I should stipulate that
whatever the Fund might be called, a portion of its
annual income must be spent in promoting Sanskrit
literature and the study of Aryan philosophy, arts and
sciences. I meatl to help to strel1gthen the Indian national
aspirations for a revival of Aryan glories, not to stifle or
weaken them. I would make any sacrifice to cause
the Hindus to have a proper respect for the old Rishis, or
for the Pm"sis to understand and imitate the learning and
virtue of the ancient Magusthi: but I would not sacrifice
the value of a chapa tty or a ltoppa to see created a whole
generation of sllch intellectual and moral hybrids as are
many of those who have been baked dry in the scholastic
ovens of Elphinstone College, and turned adrift, with the
imprint" B. A.," that was stamped into them when they
were but as soft dough in the hands of a Materialistic or
Christian Professor. My dream for India is of a day
when the Pandit will come up to the old standard of
moral, intellectual, and spiritual excellence as described in
the Bha1'at; when he will be the true guide and exemplar
of the people, and not a mere walking. dictionary of Sanskrit SlokilH, whose private character is oftentimes no better
than that of the unlearned masses. Of a day when furnished with all the helps that Western scholarship can
give him to compare his ancestral ideas with the progress
of sciel'ce, he will, as in the vlden time, be revered as a
philosopher and a gU1'U; and when the students of Europe
will gather abollt his feet, as once gathered the students
of Greece and Egypt about the feet of' the Yogis and
Shastris of North India. Of a day when it will not be
tholwht clever for beardle~s lads from college to smirk
and ~tleer at those who affirm that Patanjali taught
nothing but exact truth about Yoga Vidya.

*

• I do not wish to seem invidious, but really I must here express the
,.. arm gratitude I feel to William D' Abreu', Esq., and W. F. Wijeysekara,
E.q. 01 Colombo for their unpaid.and enthusiastic services to the cause
in C~ylon, in con:lection w,ith .my mission. Th.e Sinhalese people ha~e
been laid under a deep obhgatlOn by these their countrymen and certalll
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SOIlJC wonder that I can so warmly and impartially
labor with Hindu and Parsi, with esoteric ChristIall and
esoteric Mussalman, to promote the best interests of their
so contradictory faiths, when I am with all my heart and
strength working with the Buddhists for the restoration
and ref01 m of their religion. That I, in short, though a
philosophical Buddhist, am yet endeavoring to equal the
votaries of all these other creeds in zeal for their welfare.
But man never yet made a creed that could bind me, as
with an iron chain, when my brother man needed my help.
My religion is the Welfare of Humanity, my help is pledged
to everyone who, like myself; is trying to discuver religious truth. I would spurn and stamp upon any creed or
bible that bade me love only my fello,v-religionists, and
hate all others; vr that would forbid my allowing to my
fellow-truthseeker of any race, or color, or creed, the same
right of private judgment that I claim for myself. I
recognize the Ve{las as the earliest of extant religious
writings, the repository of the highest thought of archaic
man, the spriug-source of all subsequent philosophies;
and I believe that if modern India could be brought to
study and understand the true meaniug of the Vedas, they
would find in them so much that is noble, so much to
satisfy the strongest spiritual yearnings of the national
Indian heart, that not one young man, whether collegebred or not, would be tempted either to lapse into infidelity or fly off at a tangent into Christianity. "Esoteric
Buddhism satisfies my ideal of a philosophy, but though
it is almost identical with esoteric Hinduism and esoteric
Zoroastrianism, I no more expect my Hindu and Parsi
brothers to agree with my views upon that subject than
with my likings or dislikes for certain foods and dresses.
The world is wide enough for us all, it' we will only bear
with each other's prejudices; but, without charity, even
the universe is too cramped for two litigious pandits
or padris.
1 should also stipulate, before attempting to raise our
Indian National Fund, that it should be made clear to
everybody, rich and poor, that neither I, nor my Society,
nor anyone connected with it, should receive any profit
or commission for raising the money. I must be able to
face India as I am facing Ceylon, without a blush of shame
for unworthiness of motive. Then I should require that
in each Presidency a Board of Trustees, comprising the
most honored patriot names among Natives, should be
formed, and that their agent should go about wiih me, to
take account of the subscriptions and receive all the
money on their behalf. I should, as in Ceylon, require
that there should be a Deed of Trust under which the
money should be invested on specified security, and the
annual interest only be used on given objects, in definite
proportions. All this is secured already in the Ceylon
deeds. When these points are covered, then I will he
ready to begin. I will go from town to town, and village
to village, and, telling the people what Aryavarta once
was, and what it may be made again by united effort, will
ask them to give whatever they can spare, whether a
rupee or a lakh. In Ceylon we made one rupee the
theoretical unit of subscriptibn. Those who are too poor to
giye a rupee at a lump give it by instalments offourannas,
and we issue to such tickets representing values of four
annas, eight annas,and one rupee. The names of subscribers
of two rupees and over aro printed in the weekly vernacular
paper owned and conducted by members of 0111' Ceylon
Branch. Practically, we find that the wish to see their
names in print induces many to give at least two rupees
who, otherwise, would have pleaded poverty. There is
human nature as well as pearls in Ceylon!
The Ceylon Fund is to be invested at the uniform rate
of 10 per cent. on primary mortgages, in sums ofRs. 3,000
or less; no more than three thousand to be loaned on any
one piece of property. Of the nett income one-half is to
be expended on Education, one-fourth 011 Publications of
sundry kinds, and one-fourth on Miscellaneous
orthy
O~jects promotive of Buddhism. And finally-not t.) take
up your time with details that can be read in the Januarj
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Manager who may be detected in taking a percentage or
other pecuniary advantage out of the fund, shall be expelled from the Society in disgrace, and his offence made
known to all Ceylon.
.
Various schemes have been suggested to me by patriotic Hindu gentlemen as proper objects for the raising of
such a fund. A Madras pensioner,Mr, Naidoo, names
the sending of clever but poor youths to Europe and America to learn trades and bring their technical skill to India.
A Parsi gentleman thinks it would be well to grant a
certain stipend to young men who would obligate themselves to attend one of the Government colleges of Agriculture and then to take up land and farm it, I have this
note from him ;My DEAR, COL. OLCOTT,
With reference to ou!· conversl,\tion the other evening in
regul'll to l'lIising a nutionul fund in India on tho model of one
you huve raised in Ceylon, undel' the auspices of the Theosophicul Society, und meant to be devoted to the material ndvuncement of the mnsses, in pl'oof of the practical interest the
::,ociety tukes in the welfare of' the people of this country, I
would suggest the ad visability of devotillg a portion of the fund,
if ruised, to tho followillg two purpooes : (l) Young educateu boys of pOOl' put'entage should bo
allowed u monthly stipend from the fund, provided they WOUlll
join IIny of the ugricultural classes opened by tile Govel'llment
of India, and ongage subsequently ill the agricultul'lll pursuit,
One of the greut wunts of the (:ountI'Y is u refineq system of
agriculture, and since the Govel'llment has thought it right to
devote its attention to this important subject by e.;tablishing an
Agl'icullural DepuI;tmont, OUI' young men would do we~l to
acquire the l\I't and thet'eby become the means of epreadmg a
knowledge of the principled of the much-needed I'efined eystem
of ugriculture throughout the land.
(:l), Similat' allowance muy be mada {I'om tho fund to
young educated llIen who may be desil'ous of following the
proicssion of lilly hllndicraftsmun ill preference to mere clerkships in omces. In connection with this subject, I would draw
your atteution (,0 an article in The Bombay Chronicle of to-day,
heuded " CICI'k vs. Handicraftsman," which I enclose, 1 trust
you will take up these suggestions and mention them in yOlll'
public Address. We shall talk more about the subject when
we meet.
Yours fraternally, etc.

A Poona friend broached a scheme for the organisation of

a model village, a sort of Aryan ~rcad~a, where every want
of the intellectual, moral and phYSIcal man would be
thought of, and to a. degree, provided for. Your and my
emiuent friend, Mr. R. Ragoonath Rao, late Dewan of
Indore, writes as follows ; DE.\R ~IH,--1 think yourself and yoU!' Society can, rendel'
elllinent and good service to India ill val'ious ways. You
Clln rouse up people to estal>1i6h schools, q uile different from
those now in use, which are absolutely necessary for the
improvement of mind and HEARTS. You CIIIl in,duce people
to open new indu~trie8, such IlS pllper-manufacture, machillemaking, &c., &c., &c, You can make people Ilttend to religiolls,
to cultivute self-reliance, to become loyal and good citizens,
to induce the English Ilnd the' Amel'icfins. to tuke mOl'e
bt'otherly interest in the wel/nt'e of the Indian AI'yans. I have
no uouut that the i-;ociety will use its influellce in bringing
about the well-being of us all.
I remain, Dear Sir,
Yours Obeuiently,

R RAGOONA'rH RAO.
3rd December, 1881.
This is highly complimentary, and I shall be glad if we
may be found to deserve his good opinion. I have myself
thought" among other things, of the endowment of a professorship of Aryan Technology at Benares College; the
chair to be filled by the most competent man who can be
found,
The lectures to include everything about the
ancient Aryan arts, trade-rules, recipes, processes, &c" that
CII.II be extracted out of Sam:krit and Vernacular literature, In COIlIlectioij with this chair/ ~ technologiC,J(l,1 IijU'
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Ileum might be opened at Benares, the one city of all fndia.
to which people are constantly thronging at all seasons of
the year. However, all this is premature, As I !laid before,
I will not even ask for a single pic0 towards the proposed
fund, until all the preliminaries before noted have been
amply provided for.
My object to-day is to merely
throw out the idea, and ask all true Indian patriots to favour me with the names of the seven or seventeen best
men in each of the Presidencies whom I ought to consult and co-operate with, The Theosophical Society ill
here not for the sake of notoriety or show, but to do good,
in all practical ways, to the country of our adoption.
The past year of our Society was fruitful of sensations
connected with phenomena of the kind which tradition
always has taken to illustrate the intimate knowledge of
natuml law in the department of Force possessed by the
Aryan sages, and transmitted from ·generation to generation of their followers. Though some sceptics will deny it,
yet a large majority,-perhaps, we may say most-intelligent Hindull regard this reaffirmation and substantiation
of the truth of Aryan Occult Science as the most important fact in the hi;;tory of the theosophical movement in
India, Thousands who were predisposed to believe the
Yoga Shastras true, had still lost heart, for Western
Science had declared such phenomena impossible and
the Indian writings but the wildest fiction, Even the
most learned Pandits of Benares, as I was told by a very
high Anglo-Indian official of the N,-W. Provinces, had
admitted that if over such phenomena had occurred, their
days had passed by, and no one now living knew the Yoga
Vidya practically. But when we came and said that
the old record was true;* that t.hese wonder-working
powers a.re inherent in man; that discipline, under proper
conditions, would develop them to-day as they had in the
days of Gautama and Sankaracharya; and that to believe
in their existence did not oblige one to believe in the
possibility of miracle, but, on the contrary, made one
realise that miracle is not possible-these doubters were rid
of their perplexity. The other evening, my countryman,
Mr, Cook, held up a copy of the Bible and declared that
he did not fear the power of the combined science of the
world to overthrow it. In like manner I challenge the
whole array of materialistic men of science, of decorated
Hindu collegians, and of clergymen, p.l.dris, priests,
bishops.. cardinals, and gnastilcas, to disprove the truth,
taught by Patanjali and a score more of Indian sages,
and confirmed by the phenomenal demonstrations given
by thousands of initiates, in many lands and among many
peoples-that the ancient progenitors of your race and my
race knew the secret laws of Matter and of Force, which
Western Science is groping after, but as yet without avail.
And India, the unworthy but yet not quite effete successor
of her Aryan Mother, if> the dusky casket in which the
splendid secret has been locked throughout all these
unhappy ages. Search, search for the key, ye, men of
Modern Science. Not in the ooze of ocean's flood, where
your deep-sea. dredges bring up quaint specimens of the
busy life of the abyssal faul100 ; not in the dust of powdered aerolites; not in the sporules of infection; not in
coloured cells of the vaunted protoplasm; nor, though you
turn from the glass that magnifies the things of the littlething world, to the Greenwich refractor that brings the
seas of Mars and the moons of Jupiter within t.he range
of the eye's most wondrous sweep, will you find out the
secret of your being. No, bu t if you drag the depths of
the ocean of human nature, if you study the laws of your
own self, if you turn the eye of intuition to those profounder depths of natural law, where the demiurgie
Hindu Brahma manages the correlations of forces and the
rhythmic measures of the atoms, and the eternal principle
of motion, called by the Hindu Parabrahm, outbreathes
and inhales universes,-the1'l! will the golden key of this
.'1'ho reador should beM' in mind that no officer ieven though the President.
Foun<ler) nor any mamber of any grade, ha.s the right to a!firm his personal
belief upon a.ny subjeot as an authoritative eJpression of the belief of the
1'heosophioall:lociety, His opilliona "l'Q bio 9Wl1 i tbQ l30ciety Pas nollO,,"":
~,S,
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Ineffable Knowledge be found. .(Loud and long-continued
applause.)
The Chair then called upon Mirza Moorad Alee Beg;
a learned Mussulman Gentleman, Secretary of the
Saorashtra Theosophical Society, to make some remarks;
at the same time observing that his presence upon the
platform in company with l'al'sis and Hindus, was a striking
proof of the kindly feelings of confraternity imparted by
the Society to its members. Mr. Mirza spoke as follows : -

MR,

CHAIRMAN,

GENTLEMEN,

AND LADlES,-

It may surprise mnny to behold m!', a professed Mahomedan;
now atnnding by the side of the President of the Theo~o
phiclIl Society. At first, nothing could seem more inconsistent
to n supel'fi,:ial thinkel' or observer (ignorant nlike of the deeper
lind truer significance of philosophy 01' history) than that nn
" Allah" wOl'shipper,-one of the religion which has been
AlwaYR regnrded as pre-eminently, the Monotheistic creedehould appeal' fighting in t.he ranks of those who have been
Rtyled the .. Atheistic" Theosophists. The fact has even, I
believe, been turned (by some ". charitable" Christian Padri
Jil"ing not a tho(;sand miles from this lecture-room) into a matter of personal reproach against myself us a "reuegade." But,
in reality, there is not.hing ext.rnol'dinnl·y in the circumstance,
{or there is one gl'eat bond of unioit which binds all us of
the Orientlll religions in n necessary alliance ngainst the
80 (falsely) called Christianit.y and its representatives. We
all believe in One Great, Omnipresent, All-Perfecting, All.
Sufficient Something, with the exception of which and independently of which, nothing can exist. It does not mnttcr whether
we clIll it "Allllh" and give it a more anthropomorphic
character, wit.h the orthodox Mahomedans-OI' give it a leu
IInthropomorphic character, lIud call it "Brahm" with the
Hindoos-ol' deny it II personal cha1'8cter IIltogethet· and call
it " Nirvillll\" with the Buddhists ; nOl' does it matter whllt
Tiew we ,take of its operations or procedure ; whether we
consider it self-split up lind dividing itself into Hormuzd and
Ahriman with the Parsces, or differentiating into thirty-three
crores of demi-gods with the I1illdoos, or silently ana
imperceptibly pervading all things with the Vedantist, or as
the." Kooh-Illuh" 01' " Ism-Azem" on which Heaven ond Eurt.h
is based,-with the Mahomrdans ; it all comes to tho sume
thing in th" end. It is only the weakness lind inadequacy of
our finite faculties which mokcs us ullllble to comprehend or
express the Dature lind operations of the Infinite we all
acknowledge, But ill this we are 1111 alike and stand by each
other. We decline to admit of the second God which the
Christians would force on us.
We decline to believe that
permuncnt Duality is possible in the Universe. Mathematically,
tl'llditiollully, historicully, scientifically, philosophiclllly, all is
One, and IIll eternlll Two is an absurdity.
'Ve refuse to
IIccept the Demiurge Jehovah, the tribal deity of lin obscure
Shemite. tribe, in prefcrence to the lIlahomedan" Allah," the
prill1eval Dei I.y of th6 whole Shemite race, which, ogain, i~
both the "Zervllna Akerllllo" of the Zoroastl'ian~, lind the
"Brahm" of the Aryllns under IInother name. And though
Jesus may have been a wonder-worker, though he may have
enunciated (in the Gospels) pregnant eternlll Truths which the
Bo-called modern Christiuns refuse to understand 01' acceptthough he muy llllve exhibited the highest idenl persollal
life, nil of which have been and may be disputed, but the
admission of which does not affect my present argument,-we
decline to admit him either as the sole represent.ative, 01' as the
coet.ernal pllrtnel' of the Infinite. We, of Asia, from whom
the. primeval truths first went out to illuminate the world,
decline to hal'e these snne. truths, degl'llded, distorted; nnd
absul'(lified thrust back upon us, their $riginators, in a
corrupted form, Tire source must be purel' thun the muddy
outlet corrupted with 'the ordure of II thollsnnd cities.
Be our god what it llIay be, it shall be the God of the Universe
-uot the God of the children of Isrnel·-it shall be the God
of Infinity und 1'otality-not a half-God who is helpless from
his passions nnd powerless to cnforce his own decrees and who
must gil'e up his son to the slaughter in order to propitiate
himself-the God whooc: hnvs nre ordllined in the limitless
li:osmos-,·not ifi tl papal council or in It. presbytel'ian synod.
We lIlay dispute Illllong ourEelves-we mny bave our wordy
war~, arising principnlly from the inadequllcy of lan,guage to
exprc~~ the Uuexpressible, but we will nevel' submIt to the
Joke of 1\ nalTOW and self-cont.rndictory and irrational theology.
which is tuuntied 011 a OlisappreQensioii of the ideas of the
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great sages of our Past-the Past which belongs to all of us
ulike, whether Hindoo 01' Mooslim, Hhemite or Aryan, And it
is as II representative of this Grand Union against the only
really intolel'llnt 01' relllly absurd religiou, which yet strives
to crush us all alike, because its very essence is persecution
-and neither to deny, enforce, 01' discuss any similarity
of my own belief to that of any othel' members of the
Theosophicnl bociety-that I stand here to-day, I am for
"Allah" or "Brnhm"-the God of Infinity agninst the
demi-god Jehovah-the god of cruelty, pel'secution, and
death-lind I am' consequently fighting at this moment
for Hindoo, Mahomedan, and Parsee alike. All the rist
of theology is but secondary to this -which after all is
the real meaning of the Mahomedlln creed" La-ilIaha-il-Ullah"l
There can be no gods but God, We refuseto go downwards
on the rungs of the theological ladder, We refuse to go bnckwards on the path and investigation of Knowledge. We refuse
to accept semi-darkness instead of such light, perfect or imperfect, liS we may severally have. If we are Mahomedalls we prefer
our own One anthropomorphic God to three more anthropomorphic than he, If we are Pnrsees we prefer our
theory of the Dual principle to anothCl' name of Good aud
Evil still more complicated and irrational. If we are Hindoos,
WP, prefer our own philosophy to one less spiritual and consistent, If we are Buddhists we prefer our own morality to one
less rational nnd less perfect. If we are 110ne of these, but
simply Europeanised Infidels, we will tnke our stand Oil the
l"test results of science lind refu~e to bllrbllrise our belief by
going back to the cosmogony of Moses, 01' to bllse OUl' idpas
of future life and salvation Oil the political aspirations of the
mlllcontcnt Jews.
And this, once for nil, is the answer thnt we, Theosophists,
in the name of all Asin, give to those who would" cook" us into
Christillnity. The philosophy is QUI's! You have stolcn and
dishonored it I We will not have it back torn, twisted, and
defiled .. Tllke it IIway !
REMARKS OF MR.

D. M. BENNETT.

Mr. D. M. Bennett, of New York,

was the

next

speaker.*
Col. Olcott spoke a few introductory words to the effect
that illr. Bennett was stopping in Bombay for a few days,
while on a tour around the world, on which his numerous
friends had sent him to write up an account of what he
might see and learn of the ancient systems of religion
and philosophy: the same to appear in his paper- The
Truthseekcr, which has a weekly reading of 50,000
persons, Mr. Bennett spoke as follows : FRIENDS OF ASIATIC BLOOD,-I wish to assure you that
I am very glad to meet you on this occasion, I have
for many years felt a,desire to see this part of the worldto visit the countries whence the Occidental nations have
received their systems of religion and philosophy. This is
the cradle of the literature, the religion, the philosophy,
the science and the civilization of the world; and I am
glad to be here, to meet you, and to take you by the
hand.' I am also glad to be present at this anniversary
meeting of the Theosophical Society. I am much pleased
to find such an active and healthy organization in existence among you, and to learn of the great good it is
effecting in uniting in a harmonious brotherhood the
believers in the different ancient religions of .this country. I am pleased to learn from many sources the good
work dOlle by this Society and of the beneficent work
it has produced. 1 knew Uol. Olcott and Madame Blavat·
sky in our own country and knew them to be excellent
• This famous infidel agitator against Christian Ortbodoxy is a strong.
built g.ntleman, of mediulU height, with a large intellectual forehead nnd
a pleasaut voice. He was.reared as a "Shaker," a sect of celebrated Christ.
ian mystics in America, who are universally esteemed for tbeir pure nlJral
character and industrious habits. His religious views having cbanged,
~Ir, Bennett at tho age of 27 left them and went out into the worid to
fight n life·long battle for freethought, Eil(ht years ago he establiShed
the T"ltt/<8eeker, a weekly journal, which nuw, has 50,000 readers, and
bas written Rnd pnblished scores of tracts and leaflets besides tell or morEl
books against Christianity. He became 80 dangerous an opponent that!
at last, the ortbodox party availed themselves of a convenient pretext, and
had him BOllt to prison for ~elling 1\ physiological work of whicb he W98
noither an author nor a publisher, and which the book· trade were then
Bdlling, and are still "elling' with impunity, thousand. of copies I The fao~
arroars in Mr, Botltlett's . .Addre~I,
....
.
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people. I am glad to meet them here, and to see the
good they arc doing.
A strong proof that you are doing good work is the
enmity you are ~tirrillg up in the ranks of bigotry and intolerance. \Vltile coming to this Hall this evcnillg to attend
this meeting' witll you, I found that a scurrilous, slanderous
and false circular had been distributed about the doors by
the etlel\1ie~ of this Society. The circular bears no name,
and contains the charges that have been acknowledged to
be false, thc misrepresentations that have been apologized
for ami withdrawII, but now picked up again and repeated
in this anonymous, unmanly manner. This 1lI0de of
warfare is not llOnorable, and llIay well be called mean
and contemptible; but it is about wlmt you may expect
from those who oppose the work in which yon arc Cllgaged.
You may expect bitter enmity, and that base IIIeans will
be resorted to, to uppose the etforts you a,re making.
I know ~omething of this sort of opposition. I know
something of Cillistian love and charity. I ltave had an
opportulllty of tasting it. Two years ago thi~ time I was
in prison, sent there to perform hard labor for the term of
thirteen months, and sent there by a Christian prosecutor,
a Christian judge and a Christian jury. It was done under the pretext that I had circulated immoral and obscene
literature. I was engagell as you have been told ill publislliug a paper called 'l'lte 'l'1'uthseeke'l', in which I
aimel! to speak the truth in the best way I knew how,
believing there is no better employmellt than a search
after tlllth. I was also engaged in pnblishing numerous
books, pamphlets aud tracts devoted to the sallie work,
and these Illy Christian enemies wi sited to suppress. It
was a question debated in the Young Men's Christian
Association of New York City how my publications
could be stopped. A man by the name of Comstock
undertook the enterprise. He had produced the passage
of a law in our national legislature, making it punishable by heavy fines and imprisonment to send any
indecent or obscene publication through the mail, and
under this law he believed he could secme my conviction. I was at first arre~ted for writillg and publishing a slllail pamphlet entitled" An Open Letter to
Jesus Christ," in which I asked a good many questions
to which I would have been glad to receive replies, and
would be glad of the same to-day. When this pamphlet
Was brought to the notice of our Government authorities
at Washington it was pronounced insuflicient upon which
to prosecute, and the case was ordered to be dismissed,
and it was deemed that a person had a right to ask questions. But my enemy was angry that he had failed in his
effort and with the persistency of a bull-dog be pursued me.
He next caused my arrest for mailing a copy of a pamphlet on the marriuge question-radical in character, but
containiug such arguments, as an earilest, free man has a
right to make. I am a bookseller and sold that as other
works. My trial was a very unfair one. I was not
allowed to show by competent witnesses, authors, publishers, and literary, men that the work was not
obscene. I was not allowed to compare it with the
works of standard authors-works to be fount! in every
library-to show that this little book was no more
objectionable. This was also denied me. It was a
foregone conclusion that I must be convicted. The
judge instructed the jury, that if they " found any
thing in the work that they deemed might have It tendency to injuriously afl'ect any individual into whose ha~c1s
it miaht fll11" they must find me guilty. The same ruhng
woulJ condemn any bookseller in the world. This charge
was sufficient. One ofthejurymen,however-a Unitariannot deeming me· guilty hung out for fifteen hours,
insisting that I did not deserve imprisonment, but at length
wishing to go home he gave way and joined the others.
(Let lIIe remark that I was convicted, as much upon
the little pamphlet called the "Open Letter to Jesus
Christ", as upon the other, for that was held up before
~pe jlll'~

anu they were told I was the lluthQ" of it. J
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After I was sent to prison, two hundred thousand of
Ul~justl~ impriROlled,
sIgn ell :t petItIOn to the PreSIdent, asklllg 111m to release
me. lIe examinell the case; he read the work and said
had done 1I0thing worthy of imprisonment, and decidlllg that the work was not obscene, 110 ordered a pardoll to
be made out for me. . But my enemics of the Christian
Chl\l'ches made a great remonstrance to this and used
their utmost efforts to keep me in prison. The clero-ymen and the lait.y of hundreds of churches appealel'to
the President not to release me; and he beino- not brave
~llot1gh for the occasioll, listened to their reque~ts. 'l'heir
llltillellce W<l~ too milch for me. I serve(l ont my time'
tl1lls havillg :t good opportunity for fecliner the effccts of
Christian charity and lovc.· Beiner a 1I~1l in yearH it
was thought I might not survive tl~c tcrm of imprisonment, al1l1 that tbus my publications might 1e destroyed.
But this was not the case; my friellds remained truc to me,
and my paper and other publications are 1I10rc successful
now than ever.
\Vhile in prison, another act of meanness was done me
by Illy ellemies. Some private letters, lIOt as discreet
as they should have been, written to a female acquaintance, which, though indiscreet, were 1I0t criminal-these
were sought out and published by Illy enemies to do me
all the injury possible, but this efi()J-t availed little more
than tllC otherOl. My friends rctaillcd confidence in me,
and have 110W sellt me on tbis IOllg journey around the
world to learn what I can of the people of the various
countries, and of their past ami present religions. I have
visited many .of the countries of Europe, includillg Greece
and ConstantInople; I have been through Syria, Palestine,
Egypt, allli am now in this Oriental land where I find
much to interest me, much that is worthy of study. It
is probable that but for the perOlecution I have re~eived
I would never have seen your country, nor have been able
to meet you here on this occasion.
I listened a few nights ago to the address of lUI'. Joseph
Cook ill this Hall. It is suggested that I should make
~ol1le reply to his remarks, It hardly seems necessary,
for there was lIot very mnch in tbclII. His efiort seemed
to be to convince you that man lives beyond the "rave
alld 011 tll8 groulld that the principle 01' force of a~il\)al
life exists, tlmt human celb and tisslles are produced
.from the elements uronnd us, and for this reawn Cln·istianity Il1U8t be true. In the formation of cells and tissues
he imagincs a superintenciellt or mallipulator behind
the operations of Natlll'e which operator he terms "the
weaver," the olle who" moves the shuttle." According
to my view, the various processes of Nature move alon(r
in obedience to est.ablished bws, in cell-makilto', as i~
everything e!se, 110 invisible superintelldent bcin~ necesro~ry. qf course, ,the process of building up cells and
tIssues IS wonderful as are all the processes of N atnre.
Vegetable growth is nearly as wonderftli as animal errowth
but ~ature's laws accomplish one as easily as the/:> other;
and 111 the same natural way that all other operations
are produced.
At one moment :Mr. Cook credits Nature with what
she does, allli at the very next mOlllent !te c1aillls it for
his invisible wcaver. In appealillg to thc chairman of
the meeting (a Professor of anatomy and physiolo0-Y) that
nature's work is perfect, he said "Nature does n~t work
by halves, she does l1,ot n?a.ke half a joint or llinge only;
when shc makes half a Jomt she abo makes the other
half," 'l'his is vcry correct; but why in the next breath
~loes h~ Il;ttelllpt to deprivc Naturc of this credit and give
It to lus ImagHlal'Y wea.ver? Hacl be given Nature the
credit for building up the cells, ancl '_~oing all the rest
site perforIllH, the same as with making the joints, he
would have been 1I10re honest.
AlI~i if his invisible we.aver is superior to Nature,
supel'lor to all the operatlOrtS tlmt take place, and if
Nature is indebted.to tbis weaver for 1101' own existence
this weaver lIIust be' more wonderfill thau Nature. Mr. Cool~
stlOtlld have told you where this weaver clime from ancl
~y countrYI.II~n, believing ~ was

!
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how lie became possessed ofslleh power. Hlle claims that
tile weaver always existed, it is certainly just as easy alH!
probahly qllite as tl'l1thful to saythatNature always existed,
all!1 requires no weaver to effect the operations which
she performs. I believe this to be the case. Nature
is an eternal principle or force and is dependent llpon
no extraneous power; and it is a Bpecies of dishonesty to
deprive her of the credit which is jmtly due to her. If
Nature requires a creator how much morc does Mr.
Cook's "weaver" require a creator.
If life bnyollll the grave is a reality, we owe it to
Natnre,-it lIlust be in her economy to produce it, for
whatever takes place is natuml. N atme does nothing that
i,; nnnatural ; and she does all that is performed. With0,,, Iler alld her ever present laws nothing can be produced that if; produced. I hope for a continued life as
really as Mr. Cook does; I desire to cOlltinue to exist.
But if he sl1ceeeds in convincing you t.hat life beyolllI
the grave is a reality, or at ;tny rate may be hoped for,
tlHl,t docs 110t prove Christianity to be trlle.
Christianity has no right to claim till' originality of the doctrine
of itlllllortality allll a fllture life. She was by no means
the first to teach it., all the ancient religious systems of
your country taught the same thousands of yeam before
Christianity existed. It is false to claim that Uhristiallity
is the first to teach this doctrine, for nearly ovory one of
the older religiulls systelllRtnllght it. So, I ropeat, if Mr.
Cook clai!lls that the formation of cells and hu man tissues
proves a futmo life it does not prove Christianity. It
would be equally true for Mr. Cook to claim that because the suu rises in the oast, because the winds of
heaven blow, because water runs down hill, allll because
twice two are four, that life iR
continued
beyond
the gra.ve. alld that ChriE'tianity is true. They prove it
as Illuch as do the formatioll of cells and living tissues.
The fact is that Christirwity has borrowed all she has
from older RystCIiIS. I know Hot of a tenet, dogma, ri te,
sacrament, c(,remony or moral sentimellt taugbt by
Christianity wllich was not far earlier taught by systems
of religioll wllich your forefathers had in this country. If
Jesus may be credite(l with enullciating good morals,
it mllst be illsisted upon that morals equally as good
were enunciated by the writers of the Vedas, by Mauu,
by Zoro:v;ter, by Krishna, by Buddha, by Confucius, and
great numbers of the other moral teachers and philosophers whom these Oriental countries produced thousands
cl~Th~

,

Christialli ty has nothing lIew to offer yon; nothing better than ),011 already have, nothing more than your
country possessed many hundreds of years before Christianity was known ill the world. Probably better morals
have never been taught than were in the past ages,
uttered by the S:lge~ amI philosophers ofyollr country, and
there secms to be little use in throwing them away and
takillg ill their place about the same doctrines rovamped
over, or ill adopting a later systelll.
But I will not continue my remarks further. I thank
you for your attcntion.
Col. Olcott then stepped forwan! all(1 said that, doubtless
through modnsty, Mr. Bennott had supprcssed the important i:-wts that after his conviction alll! sentence the
u1\orthodox pu bl ic of America, to oxpresfl thei I' indignation
at this arbitrary proceedilig, had sent in to tho President a
petition for his pal'Jon, signed by over 200,000 (two lakbs)
of respectable people. This unprocedenteJ proof of tbeir
~steelll was followed Ill', after Mr. Benllett'R
release,
by a pllblic reception at one of the most respectable public buildillgs-Chickening Hall-in the New York City;
and upon his reaching I,Olldoll a public banquet was given
him by tile British Freethinkers, with .Mr. Bradlaugh
in the chair. These explanatory remarks of Col. Olcott
wero recei\'ed with applause and cheers.
The last speoch of this eventful occasion was by
Kltvasji M. Shroff, Esq., Fellow ofthe Theosophical Society,
mI<l Secretary of the Bombay Brauch of the National
ladiall Assoeiati.on, and of ,th.~ ;B,(;lI~pa'y Society for the
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Prevent,ioll of Cruelty to Animals. In substance and
impressivcness of delivery, it was one of the best and
most effective efforts of the day.

Mr. K. M. Shroff saill :Mn. CIIAIH~IAN,

LAIJIESAND,

GlmT~E~mN,

'J

.Tohn Sf,ullrt Mill ill one of Ilis admil'llble Essaye says-I' To
supprC8S an cxpreR~ion of opinion is to rob the human I'lLce."
EI~ewhere it is ~I\id-" Errol'S in opinion may Bflfely be t.olernt, ed when reason is left, f1'ce to combat it." Encouraged by
. such senlimcllt8 emanat.ing from noble minds, I venture to
slam! before you here to-day,rcglll'lllcss of what the educated
. Ill!)n of my nge and clnss Illay SIIY, to gh'e expl'eosion to my
views as a ~tHunch 'l'heosopllist., ina~llluch as 1 have been .intimately connccted with the ~ociety 101' more than three yellr~.
I ~uy 1Il0rc than t.hrce YCI\I's, hccllu~e my connection does not
date 1'1'0111 the time of the Soeiety's urrivul in Bombay,' bllt
flluch prior to that pcriod.l hnd nn : opportunity of corresponding with the Foundcrs of the Socict.y when t.hey were in
America, and lon b bpfiJre the Hom bay Societ.y, WIIS formed;
Illy friend Col. Olcott having, heard of my tl'llvel8 in t.he
Unitcd States, as I wus suhscquently informcd, hud gone down
frolll Boston to New York only 1\ cluy aftcr I left the luttcr
cil,y for Bristol in 1874,. in order to hllve II talk with me about
Ilidili and its people.. Most of you nre nwurtl that <.luring the
Socit'ly's stay of three yCHr8 in BOlllb"y; its illdefat.iguble
organizer and workel'; OUI' Icnrned leel.urer of this evening,
gave I11l1ny public addresses both hcre und in connection with
the Aryll Halllllj. But I purposcly ref'l'IIined Irl,ill giving
uttcl'Rnce to l11y thoughts on IIny of those occasions, because
1 believed it would be thcn cOII!'itiered premature, aud I
wnllted time to muke l11y~elf' sufliciently Inrniliul' with the
Society. Now (hut a period of fnll three yenrs hus elapsed,
<.Iuriug which timc I hlld thc best opportllnity of wutchhlg the
intcnt.ions, motil'Os nn(\ work of t.lui \\lovers of this grand, national Clllloe, I fellrlc8sly but humbly face you to-day as u warm
friend lind 3.rdcnt udrnil'cl' of the Society: The eonviction is
CUl'ricdllolllc to Illy mind-lind 1 wish you to shure that convictiou-that thc Soeiety hus becn founded on a purely philauthl'opic lmsiH lIull is one of the ncedlld orgllnizations for the regcnel'U- .
tion of Iudi", To 1Illlkcuse of the IlIlppy language of Mr. Grunt
DOIff, IIclopted ill his eloquent and very interesting address
delivered rcet'ntiy at Madras lit the opening of the Agriculturlll
Collcge, let IIIC tell you that the Society has pll8sed through
two Jlhll~es, 'I'he first waR the "RlIssian FPY" phast', when
'SOIlIl nfter their IHII'~nt ill Illdin, Mudnme Bluvutsl(yand Col.
Olcott were grectcd us
Russian
spies, und some
designing lollow 01' fellows had so fut' succeeded in bef~)ol
inl!: the locul ullt,llOl'ities that these two pel'Honllges were
closely pUl'8ue(1 nlill wn!.ched by l)olice detectives from dny
to day nnd Irom onc town to the other, until the uutllOrities
were undeceived, anJ, ill consequence of more sober second
tllollghts, were compelled to give up theil' wild-goose chase.
Then followed the seeond phuse of "money-mnkillg impostor@."
I regret to my t.hat Eome oflliy young, edueuted but unprincipled Illid' ullgrateful countrymen, instend of iJeitig thankful
to Col. Olcott nlld the t!llcllted Indy for theil' work in behalf
of out' cOllutl'y, IIIOst shamefully turlled i'oulld lIud llluliglled
them, culled t.helll u(\venturcrs, all 1, the columlls of 1\11 AllgloVeillaculal' newspaper were di~g\'acefully soiled with uny
nmount. of rubbish, IlllrpoFely meunt to prejudice the people
ngainst our friends 1I\1(I.1owel' t!Jt!1l\ in thei.l' e~tilllation. ,Bu~ liS
· truth always prevails, 0111' friends toile~: 011, notwitilFtllllding
nil host.ile alll! bittcr opposition,. until' the enemies Ill'e nil now
disarmed, IIl1d the righteous ('ause is not only upplauacd
throughout the lUlld from Ceyloll to ~ilillu,' but Utilier the
Bllllnl'r of 'l'lteosophy Ilre enlisted. sOllie' of' the bestminds in
the country !llld more nre likely ib join ere long. 'I'olll.tcmpt
· to give you I\nything like a clem' idea n~ to whllt is Theosophy,
01' to convey to y'oll a eom'ineing proof of thc science of it,
· or 0/ the Yoga Vid.lJa in the cxistence allil Pl'WCl' of which t.he
founders of the Soelet.y fil'lllly Hlill not unreasonably uelieve,
wonld be considcred a presulllpt UOU6 trisk 011 my part. '1'oobtllill
inforll'latiotl in \'(·gard to it, 1 would reler you to thc first few
numbers of the mOllthly j)ubliention l bearing the Ilame, o( the
'l'IIEOSOI'I1IST, the orgllll of t.he Society, which publication IS III
, itself' n BufTieielit proof' of the earneslllcss of the disinterested
etJill'f~ of tbe FOllndcrs of the Society. Hut ~1O,vllere yod ClIll
find ill a smull compass 1\ Ulore lucid expll\nution nlld more
cogent /lrgument~ in favour ,rif the objects IltHI. work of this
!
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body nnd of the Yoga Vid,lJa in pnrticulnr thnn in thfLt most
sble production of ;\11', Sinnett" "Tlte Occult World," a bo"k
which does grent credit to its aut.hOl' nnd which Itus elicited
voluminons Cl'itiei~m of vnried natllreill Europe, The appeurance of t!.nt Look marks lin epoch in tlle bricf Id~tory of
the Theosopld'~fLl Soeiety. Mr, Hinnett is the Editor of' one of
the most influellti,i1lllld widely-circulate,1 .Jolll'lluls in India,
He is, besides, II gClltlcman of sterling IIbilitics nnd high mornl
churllcter nnd is greatly I'espectetl nlike by IIlc oflieial nlld nonofficial Ellropean cla:lses in the North- \Vestcl'll Provinces
whel'e he i~ bettcl' known than on this
sidc
of
India, 'Yhen such II mfLster mind os his has t:i1;en up the
seriolls fLn,1 most pnzzlillg question nn<l diseussel1 it
with uncommon merit, alld when he IlfLs shown IUlH1able
coul'llge in giving t.o the European worl,1 a hook gunl'tlnteed
wi th his llllme, it is but nntul'IIl tllnt nil scoffers 111](1 those
penlly-n.linrrs who endeavoured to cavil lit the !!ood work
of the Society ~hould hold tbeil' tong-ue, bow ill sllj,llli8~;joll,
tllld cont'e~8 their inllbility to flltllom II pllI,,'ly p~ychologicill
6luhiect of which t.hry hlld never before hellnl 01' read nnything;
:although it Wll8 st.udipd ant! nequired thollmnds of yefil's ~go
;in their own countl y by their own countrymen.
Gentlem.-'n, while, on the one llfln,I, wc nl'e thRnkful to our
Rulers for allowing us to t!l~te tile fruits of We,tel'l1 knowledge
fillli Cl'Plltill'.!· 1\ g-cnprlll enlightenment ill the country, the
result of which has been the illtroducrioll of lIew idens, with
the tlncell~ing fOl'ee of wldch thc coulltry hilS been mnking
IIIl on\\'Hl'tl, tnntl'rinl plogre>s, we hHve to. tlel'ply dppl(lle, on
the otlll'l' hlllld, 1I1e ]llltell t 1', et thllt. tllere is II total IIh"cllce
()f nny pl'ovi.ion for the mornl wcll-being find spiritLllIl 118pirntiolls of the ptluellted eIH~;es wl,08e .Ilnmb('r is I'llpidly illcrellsin!!"
Whlltevl'I' good EnlIlbh education fIllty 11I1\'e done in
IndiH, you will I'fI,.Jily IIdrnit thnt its trlHlency has bepn to
make IlIllny of us illfidds lind Iltheists, While it hilS snpplied
m with f'llough of intellectunl food, it hilS left uncultivnted
the Ill(lIlt! lind ~piritlllll lluture, 'Ye, edllcntl'll men. lire ns 80
mllny hybrid plodlll:tions of tbe Briti~b rille ill Indin, if I
mlly he nllowed to me the expret'sion. Pllr;;ces nre neit.her
.entirely PnIH'e~, nOl' lire thpy Europpnns in tileir tll,tp~, virtues,
modes of thollg-ht Ililli huLits of life, IIill<loos cven do not
fflu'e 1,eUer in this rei'pect, The olt1, pnre ZorOfI,trillniHll
,exists in its mere ~];ell'ton form or is dying 01' dl'llll. The
IIncient tint! sublime IIindooism ond T\ndtlhi;;rn 'lire olmost
exrinet. 'fhe IdtlH'rto pl'lIised ;;ystpms of E:lstel'll religion lind
philosopby whi('h oll('e made In,lia and P('r"il1 grellt. in tile eyes
of the then exj,..ting nlltiolls of tIle world buve heen pllrlly oblitel'lltt'cl 01' lire fllst fuiling from Ollr view ullli kllo\\'lp<lg-e ; flnl!
we. children of tllc once powerful prople, lire liwinllled down
to in~igniHclln('e IImong the mo<l,'1'll mlt,ions of tbe world, since
in tbe hlll'l'y of'lifp, we lire o!lly tallg-ht to devot.e 0111' Mtclltioll lint! energy to the mere acquirement of a miserahll~ monthly
~tipend fOl' Olll' \il'elihnod, for the obtailling of' wbich ends
we Ilre impressell froll! 0111' vel'y boyhood wi th tho importance
of looking upon the rneagl'e edllClItion we rel'eive at scbools
and colleges DS the menns, nnd throllgh whose iustl'llrnentl1lity
only we IIl'e Idt to plot! on in nfter lifo wit.hout !luy moral
support. Ulllil'l' this stnte of IIffilirs we know not wlilltf)Ol't we
IlIl\'e been (Irifting to. Wit.h t.he exception of II few ;;pasmodic
nttempts made ill B,'ng,,1 some yellrs shlce. by men like Bahoo
Ke,hab Chendl'l' Sen IIn,1 ot.hers, 110 systemntic effi,rts hnve
been mnde on a gl'un,1 nlltional basi;; fOl' t.he mOl'lll and milchneetled spirit.ulIl elevut.ion of t.hH rising millions of the e,lueated
young men, One of the great necessities of the country is
to demolish those custe distinctions Ilnd fal~e, injuriolls pructices, lind ignorilllt, ~Ilpel'stiliolls beliefs of the people. which
only tend to ke('p them ~epal'llte lind comeqllent.ly wefLk. Since
it is no policy of the Government to do it, 118 it keeps itself
genrrnlly occupied with wories intended for the mllt.eriul
welfare of the peopl<', IIny movement for thl1 l'egenel'lltion of
Jllllill ~hollld be spontlllleO\lS on the part of the people Hnd
shuuld originate, wit,h and he cOlllluctpd by them alone, Whell
the disin t.el·este.I, zPlllous Founllel's of the Society felt for the
mOl'l\l degl'adllt:"n of t.he people, und nt nn enormous pCI',onnl
. sncrifice left theil' happy homes in distant lunds alld more congenial climat.e to come Illid live nnd lubour in 0111' mid,;!.; whnt
hilS been theil' I'c,wnrd, gentlemen, but to be tl'eate,1 in hllr,h
terlllR by Anglo-Illdilln nml nat.ive newspapCl' writers who
m'e incnpllble of appreciating genuine ,1i~illt.el'estJclness which
is incomplltible wit.11 t.heil' OWIl pructice of working for t.he
good of the people with the sOI'di,1 olded of making 1ll01H'Y
fOl' themse!l'es? 'The q llcst,ionH are ofLen asked what do the
Theosophists wnnt to do? 'Why hllve they come to our COUlltl'y ?

1i

What (10 they live 11 ere for? Whnt, do they wnnt, us to helieve
in?
Let me on,wel' you briefly thllt the Theosophi~ts-I
meOl1 the FOllndel's of the Society-do not wnllt fl'om YOII anythillg fOl' themse\l'es ; thry feel for our country, for oUI'morally
llf'olectf',l con(1itioll ; they are persons of I'llrc attainment.~,
un~ommon (,llel'gy, untiring- indu>try; tiley, like wi~e hl'ings,
cnn 1001\ below the 8U1'face of t.hings liS tll£'Y 11IIve rxistr(] fOI'
generutions, IInll their far-rcllcbing sig-ht enallleR them to \lid,m'o
to t.hem~elve8 tllG not vl'ry brigllt flllnre tbat is in storc for
us, if we cllreer on for II nnmbel' of )'enrs in the ~ame mannel'
os we lilive done in the pll~t ; the Founders of the Thro;:opllieal
Socit'ty Jo not prruch any fresh doctrines, nor propound !lny lII'W
theories, nor do t.lley want. to nllt\;e converts of liS to tlu'ir helipf::l;
tIley do Ilot, Dsk nny eommunitics to forfakc tlleir religion
1I1l,1 to follnw tIH~irs; they receive with open nl'lllS prr,-ons
of ull cnstes, cree"~, beliefs alld ~bndes of opinic)l) ; they nt.tempt
to revive the st.udy of the ancient l'eli~i'l11S of India !lnd
from their vn!:t erll,\ition aud
extpilsive
knowleclge
of the nncient Eastern religions IIIlLI philos(',phie~, they (lnly
mOllth dtcr mont.h lay open before us, in tIle p!lgrs of tlleil'
monthly puhlication, stores of tlleir Icarning. scientific filcts
and litel'llry produet.ions for wbich InllifL 11IIl\ becn famous
time out. of mind j they only wnut, us to oprn 0111' eyrs to \Vlmt
existed in 0111' connt.ry nges ago, nn,l they try to point ns out
thp,stllpillity of our hunl,erin!!, nfter t.he bollow modern eivilizlltion,
protei'!, ngitilll't the impflrtntion into IIl'\'u of EUl'OpPan viees
lind evils nlHl particularly t.hnt of drnn\;eIllH'B~ wldeh Raps the
llation!ll fOUlldntion; the 'l'hposopllists. ill "hort, OtT"I' liS to !lecI'pt
without re,ervnt.ion the Fatherhood of God !llld Bl'Oth,'rhoo(l
of 1\llIn I1llll teach liS to unite together us one nulioll 1111<] fllrmillg'
olle harmoniolls whole stnnd on olle eommon plntfill'lll of re(~i
prol,jty 11I1,1 work in combilllltion for t.hp g-ood of Inliin, lind!'!'
tIle bellign influellce of thfl Brit,iRh rule, This i~ what t.he
Theoi'ol'hicnl ~ociety is endellv0urillg to do. These I1re its aims,
anll these its objects,
But, grntlcmen, OIlI'S is n pmctienl nnd Iltilitlll'inn nge.
Oftentimes it is di>'cllsi'el1 ill 0111' Council thnt. the ~o('ipty
Eholddllot only confine it.;;elf to the IllPHHII'PS I have jll.<t desCl'ihed, but ollonl<l lln,lert!lke sOlllctlling for the l11ntprial 0,]vnncemcnt of' thc connt'y, ThE Founder oftllC' Soeil'ty, hilM(,lf
a most prnctil'ul mllll, coming from one of the mo,:i 1'1'Il('til'ul
countries in the world, the Dnit.p,1 Stutes of Al11pri('n, hit,] tlds
fllct in virw from Ille very bel!innillg, If yon n,h'I' to tho
files of the THlWSOPIlIST you will fint! whnt jlmeli"1l1 Rllg~eH
tionR h!lve Let'n made therein Ilnd ok pH tulu'lI to hl'ing nllont
the de"il'pd ohjret., If the efforts have n,'t, hp('11 Rncces"fnl in
thot direction, the people on this Fid .. of Indi" I !IV,· to thllilk
t1H'n'~ell'e8 for the lukewllrm intpre>'t. thpy llal'c Idtbprto PI'illep,l
in this cnuse, 'Ye !l!lve IIranl with de'light nllt! IItl('nlion tIle
inipre"tillg ull,ll'es~ .iu~t d"liv('re,l, !llld from onr fri('nd's work
in Ceylon for 8I:'.\'en lI1onlh~, we nre ill a ]lo~itioll tOI1~pertain
how much !!ooll coul,l be effectl'd whcn tllere is enlllP,tll(,~S
. nnti peroCVCl'Illlce on t.he pnrt. of t.he worlu'r, ,!Ius the c'!IPClflll
co-opel'lltion of the ~ul'l'olln,liug- people, It is for u" to take up
the ide'ls find llevelop them 1I1l,1 fl~fi;t in ruisillg n 11Iltionai
fund to give effect to the proposals for tIle IlIneliorntion of the
condit.ion of tIle masses, Accn~tomed liS the inltllhitants of
this eountry hllve been to roising sub~cl'iptions fOl' UIIY common
good in Inrge sums from the limite,1 upp"r elilsfes ollly, I um
afrui,1 tlley do lIot believe in the ndmiral.!e system of collccting
small silms from the people nt Inrge ns It Itnlional i'nh~('ripti()ll,
wldeh system obtains in somc of the cOllnlrips of Europe 111111
America. I hnve no doubt, however, thnt if strrllllOUS exertiolts !Ire mnde, the plnn woulc1 be fl'u;;ihle, Here I wOllld p:lrt,icullirly draw YOllr att.ent.ion to one thing ont of wldeh tllOse
ulleharitut)le writers 1101. favourably dif:poEcd tnwnnls the Society
nrc likPly to drnw inferencP8 to the dl'lrinlf'nt. of the good
canse lind to tIle prejudice of t.he body. I npprehend they wi II
now my" Look here; the Theosophists nre trying to toueh
the pockets of the people Hnd honl'll 11 fortune for their own
gaill" &c" &e, Nothillg of the sort. rrhe lectllrel' lias di~tillc,tly
eilullcilltrd the sehcrne upon whieh he proposcs t.o work, The
fUlld, if raise,l, wil! be 10dgeJ in thennmeR of n few respectable
mpn in the cOlin try ami will be utilized Ilt tlleil' direction.
The Soeiety 11:18 never nttemptp.d to gain money. It never
will. ITow pmi~"w01,t.hy i~ it.s ohiect !lnt! !lnw phillillt.lll'Ol'ic
it~ work, thnt though the3e two pcrsonnges llllve lived in this
coulltry for thrce years tlIPY have maintfLined themselves at
their own cost. This is w!tnt we should call true belillvolelice
alit!. pbilallthropy, \Ve lire often tol,l that t.he efful't,ti of the
Christ,inn (:/Pl'gymen and missiollaries in this count.ry arl) philallt!tropic, t!tat their self-sacrifice i~ grent, their del'otion e~.
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emplnry, their perFe"erllnee inimitnhle. Now, let us exnmine
hn~ fnl: tlliR MH'rtion is true. Wllile t.nlJdll/!, on this ~ubjeet,
I .wI~h It to be e1ellrly undel·~tood thllt I 11m by no menlls unfl'lelldly to the mi~sionllrie8. I 11m not so nnrrow-minded or
fnnlltie nR to pnss I1ny ~weeping l'emnrkR 011 t1leir ,roml work
01' condemn it i1l toto,
I odmit thnt ~ince t.he ndvl'nt of t.he
Brit.ish to t.lds I'ountry, t.he missionnrifs hnve exercised n .wholeEOme influence tllJ'ollghout the Inncl. I ndmit thnt. the miFsionaries hnve oren the pioneel'll of EngJiFh ech1('ntion in Hindustnn, I ndmit t.hey hnve been instrumentnl in brillgill/!, touct.her
t.he, I'U leI'S nnd tile ruled by theil' hnving fil'Ft !'tudied the
nntwe InngnngcII I1l1d nl1tive chnrncter nIHI brought the bellut.ies
of the Fllme to the noliC'e of the Enl'openns, But when
the, epithets ., disinterested" nnd " philnnthropic" 111'1' npplied to
theil' work, tl,ey Fcem I1nomnlou~. AmI why? Simply becnme the clergy e1l1ss lind the miFsionl1l'ies lire pl1id for their
work I1nd nmply pnid too from the coffi·rs of t.he RtRte IIn(l
from the ':III'io\~R foreign mi!lFions reFpectively.
Such of
yon liS lire III t.he hnbit of glnncing I1t the it.p.ms in t.he
Allnlll~1 JlIl~inn Budgrt must hllve unfnilingly ohFeJ'ved t,hnt
the~'e I~ I1n Itcm of more t.hvn sixteen IlIldlA of rnpeps on the
delJlt sHI,e of the Buel!!et, mAd,cd liS e('cleFill~t,irl1l expen,liture.
Now. tillS Inr~e, ~um of sixteen Inkhs of rupees dmwll IIllnllAlly
from the tnxpayll1A' poor of tlIP count,I'Y gOE'S to em'ich the BI'itiFh
clel'gy cln~s; nnd Sit, Riehnrd TempiI' in his very vnlullble book
" Indio in l,8,RO" Fnys this ill hy no menns n I~I'I!A slim Fpent
Bf!,,']' t!~e FI~II'lt,ual welfArc of the ruling I'vee in Ilulin, I ngl'ee
wlt.h HlJ' Rlchnnl lint! do not grlldge the ruling rne!' t.his large
sum, nut '~'hllt I wn,nt to maintain .is thnt if effr,rl,!! pm'chnsed lit
the expend It.l1l:e. of ~Ixtl'en Inkh!! ot money helonging to the ryots
BI'e cnllcd "dl8l11tel'este,1 I1nd benevolent," it is simply !'idicnlous Dllll nnomnlous. Furthermore. Do not for n moment believe
thnt thew sixteen lakhs, though in itself 0 larl!e Fum, suffice
for 1111 ,t.I~e wnut.s, of the ecclesia5ticnl Sf-I'vnnt,s of the couulI'y.
In n~It!!t,lOn t.o t.h~A Im'ge 811m from t,he Ilulinn 'I'rensIlI'y, sevel'ol
Chnstlnn der.onlll1ntion!! llel'e hnve bern in t.he 1'E',rulnr receipt
of Inl'ge grants nnnulllly from the VlIl'iollS fOJ'eign mi~8ions in
ElIl'ope nnt! Anwl'ica. All this money goeH to keep the Brit.ish
c,lrl'gy I1nd the, m,iFsionndes in 1\ dignified and hnppy cOllllition of
hfe, Every mlR810nnry hel'(~ hnR a FpAdollS hUllgnlow, clIl'fingeR.
h,OJ':es nnel SerVII!lts lit his command. n hnppy household conSIRt,lIIA' of n benlltlful wife I1ml chllhby-Iooldng children, n comfOl'tn~le ~nlnry, ,,:'itl~ occasio~lal opportunit.ies of Fojoul'1ling to
the IlIlIs lind pel'lodlelll1y gomg home on furlou/!,h. Wit.h 1111
tl,l~Fe suhlunnry hles~ing~, his efforts and devol.ion I1re r;tylt.d
dl~l11tereste(1 nlld benevolent" ns if hy his work he hilS left, the
people of India under nn eternal ob'ligl1tion, wilhont reeeivinO'
from them n pie 01' receiving f,'om Europe and Ameden nny
money.

II,"

,"':ith
theit' pnRt Jrlol'y, I am nfl'llid, the days of Christinn
InlS!<lOnnnes are numbered in India, Fny whnt Mr, .Joseph Cook
a~ld, oth~I's mllY, We welcome Mr, Cook t,o OUI' count,ry as n
dlsf1l1g,ul~hed . visitor, 'Ve. npPI'ecinte lind mlmire his hi~h
80holll1 SIIlP, IllS gl'ent orntol'lcnl powel', his mnt,chless elofJuence.
But we ,Calln?t nccept ,his Chrisf.ian tenchings. He mnst know
t?at tl!e IIItelllgent IndIAn mind IIwnkenl'd hy the seculnt, edllclI~1011 gl~en by the Govel'llment is abl'ond in sel1rch of Tnlth lind
IS ,not likely to filII lin eosy PI'py to the teachings of t.he missionarIes, !lc must I'emembel' thnt the progress of science has nlrelldy gJVI!l1 1\ den,th-hlow to CII~'i~till~lity in Europe, Only a
few llnys ngo Cel'tlll11 £'1(!ts werp Jrl\'en 1Il the locnl Enolish papel'; nnd it wns shown f!'Om ~t,lItist,ics takpn in some II1r-g e cities
III Lnglnnd nnd on the Continpnt that lin infinitesimol pOI't,ion
of, those Irll'ge popu,ln~ions wHe church-~oil1g people lin,) fewer
".ttl,1 were t.rue CIII'1~tll1n8 lit Ilelirt. Christinnity is not t.he reItglOn for Indin, Gh'e sons of Indin educat,ion; let. edllcation
rench those utterly neglected clusses in t.he interiOJ' of the country; le.l. tIle Government ndopt mens\ll'es to dispel tllnt wretched
lII~d nbJect poverty thnt chnl'nctel'ises the Inn(l. I1nd I maintnin
~V'~hollt fe,~1' ,of cont.rlldiction t.hnt the people instead of ncceptllIg ,lIny l'e"r:I?n of III tel' ,growth will revert to t,ht3 study of t.he
allCll'nt re~lglons
theil' forefathers. As long os t.hey stl'ictly
confill,e thell',opcrntl,ons to l'pI'elldillg edncation nmon/! the peopic WIthout. 1Ilierfel'lng with their religionF,-whicll it ir; doubtful t~ley would evcI' do-the Christian mi~sionllries lII'e we)eome ;
hnt,lIl othCJ' respect.s they hnve 110 sphere fot, their work in
India. All money spent upon tltem is wnsted,

0:

H~vi~g tll~en up ,s~ milch of YOllr tim~, grntlemE'n. J do not
{eel,lllst.lfied 111 detllllJlllg you A minute longel' with my these
desultory reml1J'k~. HO\~evel" befOJ'e we plll't, t.hIs evening, Jet
me n~Slll'e ;you tllllt, ,OUI' fl',el1!~s of the Theor;ophiral Society nt'e
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not impostors, nor ho.ve they come here to mnke monpy. They
ask you mel'ely to join t.hem, feel ~heit' influence. Assist them in
your own wOI'k wHhout parting with any sums of your money
that fhRII go to their pocket 01' be ~pent. lifter their comfOl,ts.
In evidence of Whl,t I Rnv, t.he statement ofIncome nnd Expenditure of the Rociety IRiel befol'e you t,o-dny spenks fol' itself, Let
me nl~o nSSIll'e YOIl t.hnt if nny of you join t.he Rociety with the
avowed ol~iect of witnel'sinf,! those o('cllit phenomenn, t.o gl'ntify
I1l1y."ulgnl' eUl'ioFity. you will be slIdly di~nppoinled. It is to
he regretted t.hnt. t.he Indinn puhlic should IlIIve identified the
Foun,Iel's of t.his Society wit.h jugglO1'S 01' conjurol's, To view
lin exhibition of thllt kind, one hnd bett.er go to those enterel's or
puhlic nml1semel1t.~, who every now nnd then come to Bomhay.
But let me derlnre here t.hllt Madame Blnvat,sky. t.he lIut,horass
of" Isis Unveiled." a book just.ly styled n "monument or
human induI't\'y nnd lenrning," and Col. Olcot,t of versntile
literary tlllent~, are perFons, far fill' supeJ'ior to any jugglers or conj\1l'OI'8, who hnve evCl' tl'pnded the Ind inn Boil.
They have come to India not to seek for gold 01' to enrich
tlre:nselves wit.h nny pl'Ofltnble pl11'suit. which is t.he end or
most of the people who come fl'om El11'ope, Lilt they hnve
come here to Jive till the nntu1'Bl period of t.llei!' existence,
I1nd Illbour for the cnuse of Science nod T"lIth ill Indin, oud
die ill hnrness in I,his very cOllnlry of thflit' n,lopt,ion.
At the conclusion of Mr. Shroff's remarks, the meeting
broke into a grand burst of applause. Many respectable
Pnrsi and Hindu Gentlemen crowded up on the platform
to express their compliments and thanks to Col. Olcott,
Mr. Bennett, and the other speakers.

RESOLUTIONS

Pas,'ed at a Special Meeting of th.e Bomba,V Brallch of
the Tlteo.,ophical Society Ileid on the 15tl, January, 1882.
At a specilll meeting of the BombllY B1'IIneh of t,he Theosophical Rociet,y, hl'l.! nt the Societ.y's Hall in Hl'ellch Cnndy, 011
the evening of .Jllnunr'y 15, 1882, the following'resolut.ions
wel'e. upon motion of Dr. Pnndurang' Gopnl, seconded by
MI'. Tooknl'llm '£nt,ya, IInl\nimou~ly ollopierl by acclnmMion.
Re~olved : That t,he 8cl\lulnlou81y unfnit' and misleo.dillg' report
of the AuniverFnry Meeting of t.he PIII'ent TheMophicnl Society,
held on the 12t.h in~t,lInt nt t,he Fmm,iee Cown~jee Institute, which
IIppellJ'e.l in tho Times oj India of .Jllnonl'Y 14, desO\'ves public condemnntion. We recol!nise in this, liS well liS in the previolls sCUJ'J'ilous at,tncks of a like ehnracter upon t,hem nnd ourselves in the Cnlclltta Statesman nnd other Anglo-IndiAn nnd
in~pired nBtive journll1s. covet'ed R!I~l!.ultS upon the religious
ideas of the diffilrent castes of IIJ(lia t.hrough t.heir proved and
unsplfish fl'iends, the Founders of the TheosoplliclIl Society.
We nlso d ..e1l\re that, so fill' from 01\1' confi(lenre in Colonel
Olcott. and Mndnme Hlllvllt.sky btlillg nbllted by the~e Chri!.t,inn
defnmntions of I,heir pl'ivnte chnrnel,er, we. the ml'mbers of the
BomhRY HI'nnch, feel d,'o.wn nil the closer t.o t.hem, and now
pllbliely declnre that the lahoul's of t.he nforesnid FOlln,lers-all
ofwhillh hllve come under 0111' pel'sonlll ohse,'vntion-hlwe been
un~elflsh and philllnt.h,'opie, 'Ve recognize in them the tl'lle
allies of eve,'y llntive of India, whether a Hin(loo, a Pllrsee,
a l\fussulmnn, or of nny olhel' cnstp, who would improve the
intellect.unl, moral, 01' spiritunl ~onditioll of his countt'ymen.

REPLIES

TO MR.

JOSEPH

COOK.

The attention of all lovers of fair play is called to the
following letters : -

(Froln PANDIT DAYANAKD SARASWATI
SWAMI to !fJr. JOSEPH COOK,)

WAT.KESHW.AR, BOMBAY.
January 18, 1882.
Sh',-In YOllr public lectUl'es YOIl have nffirmed(I) Thnt Chl'istillnit.y is of divine origin,
(2) Thnt it is destined to ovel'sprend the enrth.
(3) Thntno other ,'eligion is ofdil'ineOl'igin.

In mply, I mnintain thnt ueither of these propo~itions is true.
If Y()U lire pl' ~plll'e(1 t.o mllke thcm /!olld, and not ask the people
of AI'YllvlIJ'tn to IIccept YOIll' stllt.eJIlents without pI'oof, I will
be hnppy to meet YOll for discusMion, I nllme next SunJay even-
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vng ii·30, ot which time I am to lecture at the Fl'llmji Cowa;ji
Ilhtitute. 01', it' thllt shouldnot be cOllvcniellt to you, then you
mllY 11Ilme your OWII time anu plucil ill BombllY, As nt'ither of
us Fpellks the olher's IlllIgUUgt', I btipulate t.hut OUI' respective
arguments shull be tl'Hllslnteti to the other, IUl,1 t.llIlt II short-hllml
report. of the sume shall be signed by us both, 'fhe di s'!ussion
mllst olso be hold in the pl'esellce of respectuble wit.llesses
hl'ollght by each plll'ty, of whom lit lellst thl'ee 01' fOllr shall sign
the report with us ; lind the whole to be plnced in pamphlet
form, so thllt the public mny judge for themselves which religion
is Illost dh'in£'.

..
i. e,

DAYANAND SARASWATI.

(From Col. H. S, OLCOTT to JIr. JOSEPH COOK,)
THEOSOPHICAl SOCIETy-PRESIDENT'S OFFICE,

18th January, 1882,

Sir,-Those.wllO resort to misleading stutements IIhout. an
opponent are commollly believe,l to give thus the best pl'oof
ihnt they nre ndvocuting a weak euu~e. It plellsed you to
JIlake befOl'e II lal'ge lIudienc 1 yesterday certllin 1I11egations
about my pl'obuble motives in coming to IlH\ia, my st.un,linl.( in
America, !lnd t.he clllLrnetel'lIlll ol,jects of the Theosophical
~o(!iet.y, which al'O fill' from true IIl1d c1elll'ly belied by the
fncts. I have too ~troll~ It regilt'll for the go()(1 opiuioll lIf the
A:;iat.ie p,'ople t.o permit thelll to be decein'd by sneh easily
refut.ed calull1nie~. I hllve, therefore, set nsidll olher en~a!!e
ment:,;, allll on Friday cVI'lling-, at the Framji III~titute, DhoLl
Taillo, will state Illy side of the case, I cilldlenge you to meet
me nt. that time, lIud suy whllt you call.against my Bociety, its
cnu~c, 01' myself,
YOUI' obedient Servllnt,
H. S. OLCOTT,

President, Theosophical Society.

(From Mr. D. M. BENNETT to Mr, JOSEPH COOK,)
CROW'S NEST BUNGALOW,
MAHALAKSHMI,

JanuClJ'Y 18, 1882.

Sir,-You hllve defumed my charactel', impugned my
motives, and Cll8t 1\ slul' upon t.he whule free-/,hought pnt'ty
who take the libert.y of t.hinking fOl' titem'elves. 'l'hllt the
lllllian public mlly know whethel' YOllr 'sevel'ul stat.ement.s m'o
true 01' fabe, I shall milke, on Frid.qy cvelling, lit 5-30, lit
the FJ'Ulllji CowlI",ji Instit.ute, 11 public st.atement. On tillt
oC(!!lsiOIl I iuvite YOll to meet me fllee to filCe lind IInswel' the
stlltements I sllttll mako. YOUI' failure to do ~o wuul,) be
cOII:;tl'ue,1 into 1111 inahility to substant.iate recldm's ulleg'ations
flung out lIl1llel' t.he protectioll of a CI'OWl! of HYll1pat,iIizers,
~hould you plead oth"I' eng-ngell1ents, I may my thllt to
meet your ealulIlnies I have myoclf put off my UIll.(f1l.(ell1ent,
Like YOllr~elf I um on II voyage uround the wodd, um) htlVe 110
time to wnste.
FOI' the whole truth,
YOIlI'S, &c.,
D. M. BENNE'I'T.
TIle meeting nbove referred to wns accordingly held Ilt t.he
Fl'umji CowlI,ji Illstitute 011 Frifhy, the 20t,h JIlIlUllI'Y, !It 5-30
p, Ill" una WIIS the most ovel'-whelming triumph the Society
hus ever hud ill the Bomhlly Pl'esideucy, 'fhe huildill~ was
crowded /.0 ~uffuc!lti()11 nnd the enthusiasm of thelliltive alltiiellce
knew no uoulld~, A full report of the proceedings will shonly
be publi8hed uud dbtl'lLutetl gratis.

Fn1·tltC1· Development.
As a Christian antidote to the meeting and lecture of
the 12th, a lecture delivered by MI'. Joseph Cook on
January the 17th, at the Town Hall, was devoted by th'3
Boston orator to the vilification and general misrepresentation of the 'l'heosoplrical Society aud its movement
. hefore a nati ve audience and about a dozen 01' two of Eu 1'0peans, '1'0 allow the reader an opportulIit.v to judge of
the tl'llthjulness of the Christian lectlll'cr, a few of his
many fallacious asslIlllptions and foolish remarks mfty
he quoted from tile Tinll's of Indi(~ as reported.
Thus-he said that l1e had never heard the adherents of

"theo~ophy imported fl'om New York" (I 1) spoken at
with intellectual respect ... " He had heard t.hpm ~pokpn of

as moon-,qinclc adherents of the ITeed of the Spiritucr.l-

ists" ........

That wretched movement (Spil'itllalif'm) had,
he < confessed,' many supporters among the half-edncnted
populations in the great American towns.
It was altogether a wild assertion that there were t.en millions of
American spiritualists, He had passed to and fro in the
American Union on a lecturing- tour for the last ten years.
But personally he had not the honour of a distflnt acquaintance with ten of tlte spirit1wlists wlw desl'J'ved to be ca lled
men of an.?! intellectual In'eadth and clIll1l1'e. He knew a
number of old women among men who had been caught
by that creed. He spoke strongly, because he felt strongly, and he thought that flpirituali31l1 had its influence
with those who were not deranged, but were never well
arranged.
(Laughter,) Spirit.ualism had been doing
immense mischief in the United States ............... He
supposed that American spiritualism was composed of
seven-tenths of fraud, two-tenths of nervous delusion, and
as to the remaining one-tenth it might be said that
nothing was in it, or Sa.fan was in it," "There was 'iW

scientffic evidence (li1'en that they were open to the ac('ess of
evil spi1'I:ts,* but there were ...... high theologicn,l men in
America who sail] that they shnul(l not ignore whllt the
~ible affirmed concerning the evil spirits and communicatIOn from familiar spirils ... He was himself a vehement
anti.spiritllali~t"
He did not believe t.hat there was ever
a scientific instance brought forward in investigatig these
topics ... Let them luwe scientific experts called to examine
these matters; let them have some books pnhlished worthy
of their attention. American 'Spiritualists had done nothing
of the kind." t
Aftel' that, tl18 tornado-like orator, ponncing upon
the tlteosophists, proclaimed « as a sllrewd American,"
he said, his suspicion "that something other than
philosophical purpose, underlay their (the theosophistfl')
movement." \Vhat was it? According to the
shrewd"
and far-seeing Bostonian "these two persons had come to
India to study the ancient Indian system of ma.gic
and sorcery to ?'etIlTn to the United Statf'S to terulL tl'i('k"8 to
mediums already exposed." (!!!) He ri<licllied the theosophists and "p?'ot'ed how misera.ble was thnt moven,ent since
by rough calculation antI on the a.l1thority of their own
reports their income did not exceed Rs. 520 a year, which
was not enough even for the lighting of snme of the civio
churches for that period. (Langbtcr,) Theil' income WHH
all t.hat had been contrihuted annually by the 25(J millions
of the prople of this country for the support of that
overpowering, alldacious and revolutionary Society."
The theosophists ought to feel highly obliged to
}'Ir, J. Cook. They had been generally accused by their
enemies before his advent to India of rubbing the country,
of having come hm'e with the deliberate intention of
swindling the natives out of their moncy ; and now they
are taken to task fOl' not following tile eminently paying
policy of the Church of forcing its adherents to disgoJ'ge
their monies to support snme half a dozen 01' so of truly
honest and sincero men, added to thousands of lazy, ignorant, good-for. nothing' missionarios as the evangelizing
societiAs do, Up to date, si nce February 1878, he said "their
initiation fees amounted bllt to Rs. 1 ,Mia, while they had
actually disbursed since they sailed from New York and
until tllo 31st of December last the slim of Rs, 24,95l
fOl' puhlic objects !\nd the Society';3 affairs." Tile theosophists aro proud to take upon themselves this reI(

• We should lhiuk lIot. SCIE!WE does nol busy itself with" evil spirits"
and sco,'u.. the very idea of the Christian devil, who'o ro"llty is accept.ed
hy such srio/is/" ns ~rr Joseph Conk-dabblers in Scionce which the.y \oo"ld
pervert uu,1 dishonour' if thoy could. - ED,

·t lIfl".r Cook conveniently forgets tho scientific invest.igations of such
men n. P,'ofossurb lltu'o alit! Mapes, of America; of MesSI'", ('l'Oukes, A R
Wallnco and Varley of England; of P,'ofessors Wagn?l' nn',l Butle,'of of
Russia; nnd linallv of Profe,"o,' Ziil/ner ofGel'lllunl'·-whu lnvo;t,grlted the phonomena with Dr SI"do. Arc we to think that ~rr, Cuok is nn ignoramus who
novel' rend /lnythin~ bllt. his Rible and P."lm-llook, 01' a f/llso "'i~noss, .... ho.
knowill,~' ho is uttol'ing- bi~ fahchoods t prefel's to POI'\'CI·t [\.lui Jl1HrCpl'eS~nt
truth, in the hopo of hili owu ullsciontific ideas trillmphing with some IU·
lIocent fools whQ mny r\)(l·l\n! him (IS all uuthorityl·-ED.
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prollCh, and to have the world know from such an
obstrepE'rous ellemy as this t.hat instead of making mOlley
Ollt of Theof;ophy, the cause hns cost them large sums
ont of theil' own pockets. If the prnpn.gn.rrda of Christianity depenol'd, hitllel'to, IlR that of Theosophy Ilns
upon the Jnbors of missionaries who not only worked
wit.hout pny bllt also personally defrayed ninety-four
per cent. of the entire expenses-we are afraid that
that religion wonld never have troll bled , the dreams
of a single heathen mother. Colonel Olcott iil his lecture most pnngently retorted upon Mr. Cook that it
was true, as he had said, that OUl' modest receipts from
all sources would hardly pay for the lighting of It Bombny
chul'ch, bl.lt,nll the same, the theosophists had in three years
taken into their membership more high-caste Brahmins
and Panditl'l, priE'sts and scholars of other rpligions than
the Hindu, than the wholn missionar.v bocly ltad s?c~red in
the past centnry with all the hundreds of llulhons of
ponnds they had expended.
FllrthE'r on, the" shrewd" prencller fell fOil 1 of Mr.
D. M. Bennett, the '( associate of the Themlophical Society,"
whom, he hopE'd, " the Society was not going to make a
hero;"* and uttered one calumny after another.
" The career of that orator (MI'. Bennett) could not be
described to ears polite," said Mr. Oook, using a phraseology uSllally applierl to the devil. We nnswer that the
said carper is far E'asier described t.han that of more than
one American clergvlllan and preacl1Pr-friend of Mr.
Cook-we know of. Mr. Bennett was all his life an honourable and an honest man (see foot-note at the beginning of
his speech on Jan. 12). If his morality in relation to a
female friend-owina to the paid treachery of the latter
dllring his trial-wa~ questioned, and his enemies tried to
prove him penlOually an immoral man; and even, snpposing that instance of immorality had been proved,
which is not the case-yet let him, who fr-e7s himsef;f f l ' e?,
from allPl 7il.~e sin, cast at Mr. Bennett « the first stonE'.
Thousa~ds and tens of thousands among the most highly
1'e.Qpected members of the Christian commnnity become
guilty of snell a sin, and still the Pharisees of Society do
not cast them off, bllt ever try to screen the guilt, be the
adulterers but cl!U1·rh-.going hypocrite~. Mr. Cook would
have people believe him a sincere Christian? Bllt the
vehemence with which he bas ever defended clerical culprits in America, and the bitterness with which he
denounces an infidel here, g'uilty of a far lesser crime t~an
that the Rev. Henry Ward Beecher has been found gmlty
of-givo us now the right of denouncing him to the
Anglo-Indian public as a champion Pharisee,
What
honourable Christian would not prefer associating wi~h an
bonest infidel rather than with a dishonest and perjured
Christian?
"American laws," he said, "were stern against tlte
abuse of the Post Office."-While living in New York, we
have received the most obscene and filthy anonymous
postal cards, full of personal abuse against us, and that
we knew to be written by Christians i yet we never
heard that any pust office had refused to mail it to us.
The trial of MI'. Bennett was a disgrace to American Law.
He had been gl1ilty of no greater a crime than selling a.
medical work which was neither written nor published by
him. He had solrl it and sent it through the mail as
doz'lns of booksellers did bPjo1'e and afle'I' his trial, who
were left unmolested-as the.11 wel'e CArisfialls-while Mr.
Bennett was tried and sentenced because he was an
Infidel. The American preacher says that while "a
majority of the infamous organizations called Liberal
Leagues, stood by that man and made him a. hero; that
ma.n was a convicted poisoner of youth and a violator of
the righteous postal enactments. That he no more represented Americn. than Bradlaugh or Mrs. Besant represented
England" and he" denounced him as· a man who had
been convicted under riahteous
American
laws for
o
.
.. The "Society" hnd no "nch intention, bnt Mr .•J. Cook, notwithstanding
his "sh,·owf'ino.s," mIllie "qllite a hero" of Mr. Bennett, owing to biB
IIllllicio,1I181audere upon him.-Eo,
---_._--_._------
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propagating a profitable and abominable vice." ......
.1."·/llh and Fact might answer him, that in such a case the
Rev. J. Cook has either to denounce all the Christian booksellers who sold alld yet do sell that book in Americ!L and
Europe, or he has to be denounced him3elf as-a slanderer.
We are afraid thnt the" righteous postal enactments"
are on a par with that "righteous" juryman, fIle only one of
the twelve who stood for Rev. H. Ward Beecher's acquittal,
while the other eleven jurymen unanimously found him
,( guilty" in the Tilden-Beecher case.* Yet., Mr. Cook feels
very proud of that c1ergvman's acquaintance.
Having blackened Mr. Bennett's character to his heart's
content, Mr. J. Cook wound up his lecture by pointing
hinl out as "the man whom the Theosophical Society of
Bombay had put in a prominent position as an orator at
its last anniversary. 'fhe Theo:;.ophical Society must
disown that orator, or else Bombay and India would have
a right to sav, tllltt the Theosophical Society was to be
measured by the man whom it had pushed to the front."
They wOllld have no more "the right to say," such a
thing, than the theosophists would have to say that
the Christian Ohurch haR "to be measured" by the
crimInal clergymen and even bishops whom its Cooks
have always tried to screen from human ·law, or that
the Ohristianity of Ohrist is to be judged by n. Christian of Mr. Oook's calibre. The Theosophical Society will
not" disown that orator" so long as it li'ts no better proofs
of his guilt than the sentence of the "righteous"
American law, or the wicked denunciations of the as
"righteous" Mr. Cook. And to his concluding remark that
the" man who had been repndiated by the best classes of
American infidels, hilt who had not been repudiated thus
far by the Theosophical Society of Bombay," the latter will
reply t.hat to ollr best knowledge this a~persion against
" the best classes of American infidels" is an utterly gratuitous one, and can eafiily be diRproved by facts; alld lastly,
were Mr. Bennett even proved guilty de facto and not
merely de jll1'C, still OlIr Society of" atheists and infidels"
would prove itself, by not c,tsting that "sinner" off, a
hundred -fold more" Clwi.stlike" than the Christians of
Mr. Cook's class.
That his vile aspersions upon onr So·ciety and Mr.
Bennett fell upon rather a st'1:!rile soil is proved by the
f:tct that at his next lecture in the Town Hall, he was more
hissed than applauded; and that a deputat.ion of natives
was sent to the Theosophical Head-Quarters to ask the
Founders to reply to these aspersions. In accordance
with thi!! wish, Col. Olcott and Madame Blnvntsky in
company with Captain Banon, who was visiting them at
that time, proceeded 011 the following (by to hear Mr.
Cook's last lectl1 reo Their appearance at the Town Hall
was greeted with such a thundering and prolonged applause that it mnst have stirred np t.he lecturer's guilty
conscience. Otherwise, why should he have opened his
discourse with the cowardly remark to the addr8sR of the
native audience-reminding them "of the presence of
fOUl' policemen" at the door of the Hall."? It was not only
in bad taste, but positively vile, since the natives only
availed themselves of their legal right to applaud or hiss
at their will and pleasure.t Before coming to MI'. Cook's
lecture, four letters were sEmt to him from the insnlted
. parties, challenging him to prove what he had said of the
Theosophical Society, its two Founders, the Vedic religion,
• Vva hn.ve no intention of cltsting upon the Rev. H W. Becche~ nn
uncltlled·for slur, or to revive old scnndnh. Nor do we take upon ourselves
the ri.!'ht to decide whet.her he wns guilty or not lie mny h"ve been "s
innocent as ~Ir. Beunett; yet the burden of p,"oof ng-ain.t hm', WitS fltr
helvier than in )Ir Bennett"s cnse, Itnd. with the except.ion of his staunchest
friends, hi. guilt wMl'lIlltnimously proclnimed and belie\'ed by all in America.
·Wa mention him simply n" nn hitherto histodcal chnrncter, and to show
once more the grent unfairness of bigoted Christians - ED.

t Tbis bad tltste and utter Inck of gentlemanly tllctand <liscrotion wer~ shown
by the Boston Icctllrer n dn.y Inter nt Poonl\ with a still grenter prominence.
Refused by the non·Christ,inn no,l-h'es to Ii.ten to the Lord s P"nyer ,,·hich
he insisted forcing upon them, Mr. Cook wmthfully ndvised them to pray to
their ." fnlse gods." 'rhen I,e qllnrrelled with two of tho Chl'i~tinn mi"siona";es present nnd insulted the chflirmnn, It respectahle Entopenn gentle'
man of Poonn, the remltrk" hie lecture coming to a. closo, to thb g'l'ent
delight of tho" heatholl" andience, amidst a "general Chri$tian row·" liB
ibe healltfll editor of It locnl paper eltpre~sed it.·_·Eo.

i~ebruary, 1882.]
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and Mr. Bennett. Three of the letters are found in the
· Report of the P1'oceed-ings farther back, and the fourth
from Madame Blavatsky read as follows:

(From Madame H. P. Blavatsky to ltf?o. Joseph Cook.)
Editor's Office of the THEOSOPHIST, Bombay,

20th Janlla'l'.Y, 1882.
"Madame Blavatsky, while sending her compliments to
Mr. J. Cook, offers him many thanks for the free advertisement of the Theosophical Society-of which she is one of
the Founders-and of her work Isis, in his highly dramatical and sensational performances called lectures. Mr. Cook
· had the means of ascertaining last evening what effect hi~
denunciation of, and false statements about the Theosophical Society, Oil January 17, had upou the native pu blic. The
long and unexpected applause of greeting upon the appearance of the two Founders in the Hall shows better than any
words the esteem in which Mr. Cook's denunciations are
beld. Madame Blavatsky especially thanks Mr. Cook for
the good taste and tact he exhibited in the opening
sentence of his sp~ech, so menacingly referring to four
policemen-the mention of whom, as he thought, was
capable of checking the expression of the good feelings of
the natives towards those whom they know to love them
unselfishly, and to have devoted their lives and means to
defend them aLd their children from the demoralizing influence of those who woulll pervert them from their respective faiths into missionary Christianity. . These influences are too well known to the rulers and the ruled to
. need detailed notice. The term "mtive Christian" in
India is almost synonymous with a "drunken and lying
rascal" in the mouth of the English themselves. Mr. Cook
is welcome to try to tear down the Theosophical Society
everywhere he goes-as he will always find Theosophists
and Arya Samajists to answer him. At the same time
Mr. Cook is warned-unless he would risk to have his
trillmplmnt progress through India checked by a disagreeable law-snit-to beware what he says of Madame
Blavatsky or Col. Olcott pe1'sonally, as other and more
influential persons tban an American preacher,-namely,
Englisbmen,-have found that there are laws in this
· country to protect even American citizens from maliciolls
calumny. As neither Co\. Olcott nor Madame Elavatsky
· will ever return to America, Mr. Cook's remar~~ that they
are trying to learn sorcery hel'e to teach it to mediums in
America is absurdly false and truculent-though little
ehie could have been expected from suoh an exemplar of
Christian meekness and charity. To show Mr. Cook who
is Madame Blavatsky, a pl'inted circular is enclosed. Mr.
Cook's aspersions will be fully answered and proved false
· to-night. If, instead of acceptillg the challenge, he rUlIs
away, all India will be notified of the cowardly act."
He did run away. As reports of tbe proceedings will
be publisbed in a separate pamphlet, and a copy sellt
gratis to each of our subscribers 1ll the next 11umber we
need only notice, at tbis time, Mr. Cook's cowardly rejoinder to . the four challenges above noted, and append as
tbe sequel a correspondence between Captain Banon and
· himself at Poona, in which, his unfairuess and moral
obliquity are most clearly shown.
As men of his kind love to slander people behind their
backs, but keep ever aloof and avoid to face those whom
they denounce, Mr. Cook took care that his answer to the
four challenges should reach the writers when he was already near Poona, and at a secure distance from the Theosophical audience. That answer was handed by a MllSsalrllan to the President at the Framji Hall in the evening,
and when he was already on the platform ready to open
the meeting. It read thus:
Bombay, JlUlUal'Y 20, 1882,

COL. OLCOTt',
of the Theosophicul Soci-ety.
Sil',-I am not open to chnllenges of which the evident ob.
· ject, j:; to ad vel'tj~e infidelity,

'rHE THEOSOPHIST.
You invite me to sit on YOUl' plntform with It mnn whose
cureel' has bf:;flll Je~cl'ibe(1 in un ullunswel'able art.icl(\' ill Scrihner's
]llolltlll./j as "The A potheosis of Dirt." No honourable man·
can keep cnmpany of this kind.
Fur u~ing this man as a wI'upon with which to at.tack Christianity, the enlghtelled public sentiment of InJill will hold the
Theosophical SGciety to a stern nCCOllnt.. Men are measured by
their herocs. Sevel'lll days before I rereived YOlll' communicat.ion, I was defillitely enl-(nged to be ill Poona 011 the \light
proposed for youI' meeting ill Bombay.
Yours, &c,

JOSEPH COOK.
SO was Col. ()lcott "engagell to be in Poona on that
night:" bu t he postponed all to vindicate his cause.
In the above letter, the writer objects to sit on the
platform with Mr. Bennett-not with the theosophists
who might rather object to sitting with Mr. Cook, the
friend awl brother in faith of several reverend scoundrels.
And his last sentence implies that he might have overlooked even that objection had he not been obliged to
keep his engagement.
Therefore, on the following day, the Founders of the
Theosophical Society, accompanied hy Captain Banon
started for Poona by the 2 o'clock mail train and arrived
there at 8z the same evening. At 10 o'clock Mr. Cook
had already received the fo}lowing message from Captain
Banon.
,
[CAPTAIN BANON TO MR. COOK.]
NAPIER Hon:L,
Pooua !ll, 1882.

Sm,
At Bombay you publicly asserted thllt my friends Colouel
Olcott aud MudlLme Bilivatliky, Founders of the Theosophical
~ociety, were persons of no repute in the Uuited ~tlltes ; and
that they lilld come here to lelll'll certain t ricks, and I1rts of
]\(lIgic that they might tellch them to mediums ill America
already exp0:led.
You were challenged by Colonel Olcott to fuce him before
the puUie of Bombuy Inst evening, but instead sent II note to
the etfect lilllt you cuuld not help" to advertise InfiJelity" 1I0r
stand upon the sume plutfol'lu with ;\11'. Benllett.
Madame l3lavatsky and <":olollel Olcott blive, therefore, followed you here, alld on theil' behalf, I, who 11m not un Infidel,
. but n Chl'istillll OffiCCl' uf the Army, demand that you sliull
meet Colunel Olcott before the Poonll public, lind make good
your charges.
If you decline, I shall post you as a coward and a slallllerel' :
Mr. Bellllett is not here, so you CUllnot make that excuse.
As I must rejoin my Hegimellt forthwith I cunnot stay
over to·morruw lIud must request an 1IIlSWel' early lu-morl'OW
mornillg. On bdlllif of Colonel Olcott,l stipulute that not a.
word will be said IIbout religion.
.
Your obedient sCI'vnnt,
A. BANO~, CUUIN,

39th N. I.

'1'0 the
I{evd. JOSEPH COOK.

To this a reply was immediately sent to the Captain
and, as anticipated, there was another excuse ready.

[ MR. J. COOK'S REPLY. ]
POOlla, 21st Jmmary, 1882.
CAPTAIN A. BANON,
39th Bengal N. 1.

Sm,
Colouel Olcott Ilnd Madame R1l1vlltsky hnve IIept such public
company at Bombay that I can ha\'6 no connection with them.
I tim very much surprised lit the l.lJllicl'ously llictlltorial tOile
of YOIlI' note demanding that I shull accede to theil' desire touse me a5 n lI\el\ll~ 01' \\(\ 'lel'~i~i.llg Infidelity.
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I hope I ~hull not he oLlilTeu to rrive YOUI' l1ume to the
'
'"
t:>
pll bl IC, M 811 IIpologi~t for Ihosf' who hllve pnblidv fruternizl·d • with n mun, bnt •just out of Juil , lor "iuililin!T
"iiglllf'olls
0
Amc\'1clln low!>, intended to Sf'cnl'A the purity of t.he mnilll,
My I'tmlll'~s ~Il the el!tl'l'pl:i~es of t.he Theo~ophical Society
wem 1111 Juetlfied by Its offiCial documents which 1 eited.
Yours, &c"

(Signed) JOSEPH COOK.
Tl'Ue Copy

Poona, 22-1-1882.

A. :BANO~, CAPTAIN,
39th N, I.

Therenpon, Captain Banon sent the above two letters
to the Editor of the Poona LJlIyan Pmkash,* with an ex~lanatOl:y letter accompanying them, The whole was pub11shed In a Supplement "Extraordinary" of that paper
and distributed all over Poona, and read as above headed
by a short editorial, and followed by the explan~tor.Y document, We give both.
DR. COOl( EXPOSED.

WE, glndly make !'Oom fOl' t.he following communiclltion fl'om
Cllpf,SIl1 Bnnon of t.he Beng"l Army I'l'gm'ding DI'. Cnok's
Dtlack on Mllunme Blnvlltsky Hntl Culunel Olcott the Founders
of 1'heosopIIY. 'VI' hnve no uoubt t.hnt the' whole cOl'l'et'pondt'nce will he rend with deep intel'est by OUI' rCllIlers I1llli
the gUlIel'al public. The bold chnllenue offereu to Dr, Cook
'
' Banon to make good his ~chlll'ges ngninst Madnme
bY Cllpt,1I11l
llll\vat"ky Bnd Colonel Olcott., nnd the refuslIl of DI', Cook
to IIccept t.he ,c1lallcngo so manfully given, will show to tho
rendel' thnt DI',' Cook iii l'eally 1I0th iug betl,er th 1111 "1\ eowlIl'll
111111 n 8111nde1'01'" of bonest I'espectable people. With this necesolll'ily brief pl'elnCH we give below the whole eOl'l'espoudeuce
seu t to us for pu hlicntion,"
1/

'to TnE

===~=--======-O~7'_=-:

Sociely, with IIll objectiollilble person (menning MI', Hel1l1ett,).
1'his wus the vel'y t'XI!II~e of the Phlll'i:,ees of Jel'u8ul .. m who
ohj .. cted too recei\'e Chl'ist's tellching becuuse he aBsocillted with
pnulicllns lind sinnel's; the Phlll'isees ollli MI', Cook, therefore,
st.ood 011 t,he slime platfol'lIl ofl'eligiolls illtolernnce, I have not
the lellst doubt thut bettel' Christinns t,llRll myself might obj~ct
to sit on the slime platform with MI'. Cook bt'cause he is IlIl
associllte of MI', WUl'd Beecher ill the Amel'icau Ministry,
Jan. 22,1882.

A

39th N. I,
Notwithstanding this exposure, we do not entertain the
slightest doubt but that Mr, Jo~eph Cook will proceed on
his tl'llmpeting march through India, scattering on his way,
everywhere he goes, his most oratorical slanders about our
Society, his unmeasured abuse of the 1< false gods" of the
Indians, and hi!> sycopha.ntic praises of the British-to
their faces. After his row with his Christian brethren
at his first lecture at Poona, feeling the theosophists at
his heels and not caring perhaps to encounter Captain
Banon, Mr, Cook shorteued his visit at, Poona and on the
following day vanished without preaching again. He has
made himself odious to the orthodox Hindus, ridiculous in
the eyes of the young and educated generation, and a
" nuisance to the missionary" as one of the Poona pad1'i8
expressed himself, hecause every lecture of' his destroys
the fruit of their efforts for years to conciliate, to their
religion Hnd themselves, the native communit.y. \Vho, we
ask, but a bumptious fool would even think of advising
the English before an audience of 500 Hindus-the
rulers in the face of the ruled-that all Government schools
should en/one Christian morality lIpon their native pupils I
:Mr. Cook accuses us of "going against Christianity," of
impeding its progress in India.,
Were that ollr objcct,
what better ally could we ever find than the eloquent
and irrepressible preacher who" hails from Boston!"

*

A MARRIA.GE OF THEOSOPHISTS,

EOITOR OF THE DNT AN PRj.KASH.

StR,-I trust you will kindly publish in you\' columns my
leUm' to the Itevd. .J. Couk !Inti his reply thel'eto, nt the snme)
time allowing me to adu these few lines in explanlltion.
During Mr. Cook's COlII'Sll of Lectures ill Bombay, when nt
n loss lUI' nrg~J\llent, he descended to PCl'Solll\lit,ies nlHl libelled
Col. Olcott IIn,1 ~lt-. D, M, Bennett, the~e gentlem:n ehllllenged

BA~ON, CAPTAIN,

At RotlulItY Castle, Simla, on the 28th December, before
the Marriage Registrar, Ross Scott, Esq" Bengal Civil
Service, to Maria Jane Burnby Hume, only daughter of
Allan Hume, C. B" late Secretary to the Government of'
India.

101 I'. Cook to prove his stlltements ill theil' presence, bei()I'o a
1l0ll1lmy lIudieuce. To ensure f,dl' pilly, lind t.o allow lin injured
mUll to he heard in his defelice, I consenteu to t.ake the Chllil'.
111111 proud to reckun Col. Olcott among my fl'iends,
Of Mr.
llellnett I know little unu CILl'O less; st,i11 thc greatest I'l'iminal
is enti tIed to be heuru ill his defence,-even Guitellu in tho
United ~tntes heing Ililowe,l 11 fuil' trial. In auuressillg the
meel.illg 118 Chllil'lUlLll, I !;uitl that" when, at MI', Cook's furewell
Lectm'tl the cVellillg ucfol'e, the Native nu.licnce si:-:llifiell their
ui,approval of him, he t,ded to stifle the IlLI Vet'dO elqwession of
opinIOn by thl'entening to have anyone taken up by the police
who might show disnpPl'Oulltioll ; allli that EIIeh a dei'potic
Leal'illg wns unworthy of a 1111111 hailillg from a fl'ee country like
the UIIi tell ~til te:! und woul.1 IIOt he tolel'l\t.ed thel'e for nn
iu~ttLnt. I tholl I'emlll'ket! thllt I believell that the fil'st duty of
a Illi~sionlll'y WIIS to the pOOl' UII.I heat.hen of his OWII COIIIW'y,
Rnu that the immense sums subscl'iuetl in Em'ope lIud Amel'ica
101' foreign mis8ions should of right he spent on the" Heathen"
of thOtitl counl,des ; that while tllll PO\'tll'ty, ignorllnce, nnd vice
of the gl'eat towns in EUl'ope nlill Amet'ica l'l!mllilll'd ullllimillisheu, lilly missiolllll'y coming out to convert the Hinuus was a
dt'~crler nlld II tikulker fl'um his OWIl prupel' work lit home; fOI'
the lliultl tells us to remove the beam fl'om our own pye befol'e
.nttelllfJl,illg to remuve the Illute ft'om the eye of 0111' neighbour.
AfLOl' Col. Olcutt's audl'C5s on Friday evening (which wns
.ouUuJsillsticnlly receiveu by a cl'owued audience ill the Framjee
.Cuwaijeo In;ititul.e) I furthOl' suid that i\h. Cook refuseu to
·1ll~et,tlJ.e Colollellllld prove his dlflrges on the pl'et£xt that he had
~ssucilltcd LIt the hue IInnive"!'~II'y meeting of' ,the Theos?phical
• The sarno IYI\S sent all oyer ludi" to every paper of any importance
:and by this timo must nlready have appeared, We bope thQ Americl\lI
ipbcral parers ~'111 rOl)rillt tilo carrosrolldeuco, -EIJ.

His Highness Daji Raja Chundl'asinghjee, Thakore
Saheb of Wadlnvan, Councillor of thc Theosophical
Society, and President of oUt' Sao1'ashw Branch, will
arrive in Bombay on the 5th instant. He will be accompanied by Rawal Shree Hurrce Siughjee Roop Singhjee
of Sihore, a Fellow of our Society,
• ClA~ the close of the meetillg," says the Dllya1t Pral..'ash "a ludicrous 8ceue ensued which was allY thing but creditltble to the perSOilS concerned. Dr. Cook wanted to offer It t>tnyer... whereuPQu
a brother missionary of his said thnt it was not desirable to Ray a
prayer before .. ,l1oll-Chl'istianll, 1\11', Cook, however, persisted and
saiu that as ho had followed his own way in Bombay he would do
so here too; whereupon the previous speaker (Rev. G, Riviugton)
sail! that to offer the (Lord's) pl'llyer ill the presence of so lllllny
non-ChristianA was like 'thl'owillg pearls before swine.' This
reckless remark lJatllrally gave rise to great illdigllution among the
native audience ami woulu have certailJly ghoen rise to angry discussion and ulipleasllnt retorts but for the fact that a third well-known
missionary volunteered to defend the natives against the cowardly
aspersions of his bl'OthElf missionltl'y, The chaiI;man advising
Mr. <;look to abiltain from offering a prayer, Mr, Cook, instead of
obeying, proceeded to denounce the Chairman und I to set his authority at naught.''' The Chairman is an English ~entlellla\l of
position at Poona, "The whoie spectacle was uisgraceful to a degree,
allli the meetiug dispel'sed at once without l\lr. Cook l;leiug allowe~

to pral."
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